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COAL NINING IN THE CANADIAN NORTH- cuit, and the duration of its season extended over a Government fora charter ta builda narruw guagelino
WEST. aperiod seven weeks ony, thereby demonstrating of railway, which was granted, and with it a ralwayIN the summer of i88:, Sir A. 1'. Gait, Mr. Leth- that soine cillcr means of transport weuld require ta be land grant of 3,84o acres per mile, ta bc paid for at the

bridge, of Londor., England, and several otiier empioycd if it was expected ta bring the coal into gen- rate of ten cents per acre.
gentlemen applied to the Dominion Government for the eral use in Manitoba and the Northwest Territorts. The corpany naw increased its capital ta £l oooo
lease of five coal mining
locations in various parts te and stedlbonds

oft Alberta, on the Bow and t ra6oooo sti ta
ltely rivers, with a view ta

test the quality ofcoal prior nct were Jet t c85.
t the opening up of econstruction,

Northwest Terrtories by but ewing ta the rebeliion
the construction of the breaking out about that
Canadian Pacific Railway. time, it was impossibe ta
llaving obtained thrce get the contractors ta begin

ccasus, a party of mining work before the end f
experts wre sent in thw e s May, and until the railway
sprieog ae fta x ta examine ptwas cpeted th varous
these, and by the end uf the sasne year an exhaustive Short as th scasen was, the conpany bucceedcd, work parties had te be afforded miiitary protection.
report on cach location was rectivcd, which shawed however, in delivering ta the C. P>. R., 3,000l tons of ceai Fortunatcly, hawever, ewing ta the judicious action cf

duiat thc coal on the Bow Rivers, although more favor. before tht fleet had te be laid up, awing ta low water in the Government, the Indians in Alberta wer kept quiet
ably located fer shipment ta nmarket than the Galt mine the river and this coal un being thoraugily teated in the and tihe railway was finished an the 28th day cf August,
coal, was much inforior in quality and in con- r i 85, and on the following day coal was de-
scqur- c would flot warrant tha expenditure of livered on th.e pe. R. at Dun eore, being
a large sutn cf ntoney in develepment, at being the point of junction with that railway. Tht-
anparent that soutner or later the Lethbridge raiway connects at Dumore with th Cana
cai wouid becone accessible teT carket, and, dian Pacilc main at 6e miles west of Win-

owing te ils superior steam-producing qualifies, nipeg. The l sne wartnished Aug. 28th, b885,
tht Bmw River location would ultimatelv lx- and the first train cf cail hauied over it the
cerne of small value. next day being deivered ta th C. P. R. on

It was ther.zore decided ta open the Gait August 3ost. There are now four or five
mnines at Lethbridge, and transport the ceai in trains daily, cach cf about 16 cars of cual and
barges down the Delly River ta Medicine Hat, tht passenger cars. The water is hard upon
tit point at which the C. Il. R. crosses the the bbilers, except at Lethbridge, whert god
South Saskatchewan River, and for this pur- water is had, but boring wil be don this year
pose a company was fo mcd in tht spring a aîang the une for artesian well supply.
1883 w eth a capital f £50000 sterling, and Te total cash receipts for the frst months
preparations werc nde ta build the steamer working were $8,72, while those for Novem
and a ficet of barges ta convcy 3,000 tons cf - ber, 1886, were ncariy double, orS:i 5,079 ; ane
coal froin the mines ta Medicine Hat, which hweek that oeonth showing th business t
thte C. P. R. had a oreed te take fr the coren favo

Sor as t gosd esrice ws the ta encourage hucceed
piy and n odowevr , panys freight and 70 passengers carried. Ai

eontryrs wn esure clîap fulb oe he fre th locomotive and other repairing is donc at
y ct r i to etn uthemachinetshhps. Thwatersupplyfor

seulement railway, the collier and ue town is drawn fram

The difficulties te be overceme in thw build- the Belly River by a force pump in the valley
ing o thcse beats were immense, as tht and drben up a steep banik cf o t feet.

matcrial, cxcepting the lumber for tht hulFs, The machine shop centains nc six-foof
ad ta bie frcightcd in bull wagons front Swhft planer, ont large lathe for car wheel wor,

Current (rt andat tte tht terminus tf the tC. r. aont genral purpose lathe, ont drill twoAinch
R.) ta Lmthbridge, a distance f 250 miles, and -capacity, on nut and boit machine, ont wheel
the lumber had nt be brought from th coin press and an 24-inch fan fer blacksmiths use.
pany's saw mol in thi dorcupine His, a distance ae n o locootives f the C. . R., proved t be ai grent value aIl run by a 26-horse-powerengine, andal troi Bertram
piles, ta tht seipyard at Lehbridge. for steam purposes, sa much ihat tht C. . R. campany Sons, I)undar, Ont.

Skilled ship.buiders wert braught fron a orered te give tie ceaI companya contract fer a large Tht most extensive coal deposits arc aan thd ,ow and
Pittsburgh via the Missouri River Bely rivers, which form th South
anI 1lnton, and on th o tt of SasptatclhGwan, and it is on th

i unes 883, the rteamer iaroncse Belly the Gaît mines are stheated.
has :.uncwd and tlatel down th The sean can bc sten for severa
river te Medicine ILt te reccivc miles on oth baPk.s R s different

hr achinery, but owing in varmeus heights, tht utcop being known
dis appointments and dlays seie ta exend fron St. Mary River for
2e trtons cea only w rc brougt 7 miles. Tht supply is ethmust-

dlown the river tuait stason (J SS3) less antd is estimited by Professer
Fandin tuat to e scason o navi- George Dawson at five ta aine

cation on the Beiiy River for tht million tons undr each square
transpor.atan of ceai was going ta mile, shwing fronm ta tcm6 per
movc vcry short, the coany ud- cent. (an more) of fxed carbn.
tcrmined ta increase is flt.:ing The sean of ctI is five fcet two

thnnage by building t e incmcs thic, isalmost ftathane vcr
bteamers and sixteen new barges. - -regular. There are threc double
which wmg s dont dueing tht fali and entries" te th mine running nt
ainter i 8834, and on the ope- the batk <rom tht lever f th

ing Cf navigation in the spring of the CAUIS. Du!it TUAcK AO Sciiulr. riicis, each "entryi being now in
R.)4, the compan had threc steamers and twenty-five quantity cf coal for a term cf years, if they would buiid a distance af about 1,200 feet and a working chamber 21

barges employed in c^ryMif coal to Medicine Hat. a riilway ta cotnect tht mines with tht C. Il. R. Hav feet wide is opened out every 24 ket in these "entries.w
Tht navigation of the river howeve proved very diffi- ing obtained ibis contract they applied to the Dominion Tht qla8ity n the col and character cof th as is
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steadily imsproving as tht workinsgs get further in under
the "<benchI " land. The covering of the coal at pres
ent is about 150 feet, but iu a few imonths, hn lie ic Ci
trit are advanced ioo feet further, tie Cov ering w%îii
be 350 feet, whiten a stlll better quality of coal ima> lie
loakedi for.

'o facilitnte inig the Coal ant to render tinneces-

sary the employmitent if a large bod' of sk iled iiiniiers,

who have ta be brottght front the E.asternt l'rov incees at
great expensc, the coip.mi ha eli t .nitdcccd an Aiter.
ican miiining machite, which ttderctls <te t al adit thius
does thte work whicih heroftre has required the
employmllent of skilled labor. 'wo men in eaiic
machine, aInd after tlie ct lias bcen iiade ordiniar>
labor can shoot the coal down with p)oVICr and
load it ilto the pit cars. The machilnes, which
have proved verysuccessfil, arc rtun by cotipressed
air, whiclh is conveyed3 in wrought-iron pipes ta tic
various workings in tlie colliery, a distance of up.
wards of 3,oo feet froti the compressor.

liesides the machines, an air-dril> has also been
introduced to boe lioles for the slots 'hie comt.
pressed air is also convcyed in pipes to the btaî k-
simiith's shops for the forge for driving thie ener>
w'hecl, wlich is usei for sharpenliig tools, etc., andi
this year tlhe coniany propose ta lise Ite sane
powcr to drive the imachinery in ih rlicva repair
shop and hoisitmg engine. lis coipressing, te ait
becoIes heatcd up to 3,0 dIgrees and is cooled by
passing aver tubes of cold water. The coal after
being brotiglit out of the mine is hauled up an
inclined plane, 2,too fect long, ta the bank hicad,
whence it is discharged into chutes leading int thie
company's railway cars. There are screen bars us
these chutes as well as in those ai Dunmîtore lis
order ta insure tc coal being sent ta market in
good condition. Tie company have now in ticir
enploy about 330 men, of whoi 3o men have theur
fanliies resident in I.ethbridge.

The mininig statf consists of tne superintendent, thrce
enginleers, Iwo firenen, four baikimten, irce s:recners,
ene weiglier, five general laborers, two carpenters, two
bottoimers, two blacksmtiths with two helpers, ont emery
wheel Prinder, seven teanisters, four titîtuerers, four
gecnerai purpose inca in mine, eigit mriîting machine
tenders, and 8o tuiners blasting and filling, there being
in 1886, tz5 men on thie colliery pay roll. The daily
output per nan is about five tons in a
working " shift" of nine hsOurs, fron 7 until
17 o'clock, withi an hour for dinner, the
irrgest daiiy output reaching 3oo tons.
The cutting aachmes or "iron.mien " are

very compact, powerful. and rapid-acting,
working on tc floor level antid biting iito
the coal a strip itre feet -vide ai the rate
ofa foot dcep per minitte. *Te pit cars
hold one ton each and are hauled ta tie
pis mouth, tw'o or more at .t tinte by mules,
where horses epi.Ice the mules and draw
five cars ta tout of inclined plane. As fite
five full cars are raised to the schutes, five
empties return on the opposite track, both
being worked by a wire cable frot a i-um
above it only occupies fîve minutes ta
raise, dumtp, screen, weiglh and taIt>'y-
trecord, five tons of coal. Thse coal is
screened into thrce classes, thle finest anid
next being used for ballasting the railway,
and tie clcan lumps only gong to mîarkCt. 'lie cars
are cnptied, two at a tine, the tipper by a dial 'icat-
ing ta the weicgher below the number of the mi. aj wio
filted it, and the weigler crediting each with lis work.
As the cars are fillei trains are maide up antd despatcicd.

About ten lier reit. of thie roal îs loSt in screening, as
ftie fine wil not repay carage.

The colliery buildings are one euginc.house 26x36
fcet, a starchouse i6x42, t bla'ksmith shop 13\:O,
stables foi :S horses and eorrals. The mlclned plane là
double track, 2,300 fect long, at an angle o(8 degrees or
nearly 3oo fet vertical, te elevatied trestle as its uppcr

tnd beein' 22 fet high1, 26 feet wadv and 200 feet 1, ig,

and ai each end is ais clectric alarin to w'a n the engi-
neer wlti to hoist or lower. l'ie machinet ronsists
of threc o horse pouer bolers, with rout (or tto more
of 200 horsepow cati, vltiih are ta lhe pt in this
> ear, trece air compressimig engines 20s24, i Lis erwouil

engile, 6? horse-power, for hoisting tie coal, une pulmp.
mng engine to horse power for suipp i> , tic boilers, lor
which is used the ri er water di ect, and thati which is
condensed frot the air compressors.

hlie blat kstnith's shops ha% e tliree forgcs.. .d ai cimery
%tone for gritthng tc bits of the coal-cutting machines.

.\tstu imaub . -us Va

l'he four Legg coal miniung machmes have a capachîy of
fifty tons eaci daily, one machmne and two men being
equal ta twelve men with picks, and the two rotary
power drills are cach equal to twelve men boring by
hand, one of these drills boring a ltole five feet dcep in
five minutes. In flt mine is ais autoiatic air pump
with a capacity of i20 gallons lier minute, but it is not
so fat required, as the worktugs are tery frec of water

i ni-.sct \u'îî'.î i tsi, Aiîc t vi ii)tJ~.

also s,ooo (cet of tite-jîcich air line pipe, 3,ooo feet of i 1
inch branch pipe, of which 8,ooo fect are in ise, 5o feet

: inch rubber tubmîg for siupplying te cutting
nachines. Ticre are foo msining cars holding ont ton

cach, and running tpon two niles ai rail track,cmîploy-
ing altogetier fourteen mules and horses. As te coal
's removeI ste roof has to be supported by timnbers, ani
every day this requires sixty stout logs five fet lotig,
thirty tics for track rails, thirty overhtadtl beanis, 3x6,
44 and SxS, in ten feet lenghs, and sixty pust raps of
3x4 plank, s -. feet long. Tht main entries are five feet
sVile, 6 . fect hIigi, 1i cet apart and 2oo feet bthween
each pair. *ite details of fte vorks are many and
-*nutc and very' intercsting, and cven a novice can see
mai . superintendenI, Mr. Siafford, is qite as hone,
hatving all the practicat as wel) as ihe gencral principles
aut commlloand, utsing ilicti in t interests of iaster and
itan. lie ias hId long iining experience, being 1:
years in the noted Westvillc, Nova Scotia mines, and is
quite failiiar withi mosi of tie coail exposures of the
west, having explored there froi :882 and tested scvcral
veilns lu te interests ef te present company.

Wltn te coai is tmtinci frothe - chatmbers," ic
coal pullars are taken oui, the pipes, rails, etc., removed,
and the roofallowed ta fall in, and so on each ta turn.

lit filtîng the pit cars, any stony or refuse mnatter tait
ml.ay bc found is tlhrown aside, and should nny escape
%t is picked out ai tic bank head and checked against
the miner, who is fined therefor, as he is paid by weight
and the stone is muuch heavier than coal.

The coal has high steam properties, and the C. P. R.,
which was contracted for loo tons daily, finds that loco.
motives consume about one ton of it for each 5o miles
hauîlage loaded. re City Conicil of vinnipeg ilso
had it tested for hcating properties during the winter of
1886-7, and Lt satîfied theirengineer. It findsa market

in all the towns of Manitoba and the Territorics,
retailing in Winnipeg at $7.25 a ton, is clear, bright,
free fron clinker, yields great heat, a cheerful fire,
and lasts well.

Thte company owns to,ooo acres of coal lands and
will bore with diamtond drill this year ta test the
eastern extent ofthei measures at piresent unknown.

Mr. lliott T. Galt is general manager of the
whole company and attends closely in person to ils
affhirs. lie has thad the wisdlon to select as ads
efficient leads of departments, and through ail a
high standard of duity is app.arent and acted up to.
'rite company has spent upwards of $l,5oo,o in
development, and has a very important part in
savinig our national wealth in that way and also by
dispiacing inports, and iLt is pleasant ta know that
the success met with has encouraged the promoters
ta maie extensive work when conditions allow.-
TIe Enn',nt.

MR. WIMAN PROVES TOO MUCH AND
FRIGHTENS THE YANKEES.

Ordinarily high latitude, short summers, long
winters and frost and cold are supposed ta be same-
what unfavorable to the successful culture of wheat.
TIhis belief, according ta the latest returns, iust go
ta the limbo of exploded beliefs, and ail these sup-
posed disadvantages must be transferred ta the

other side. Mr. Erastus Wiman, the wide-awake, pro.
gressive Star-Spangled.Canuck-Yankee, who bas moved
over frot Canada and joined the large armny of Yankee
millionaires, in his recent speech in Buffalo advocating
"commercial union," in reference ta the immense
resources of Canada, stated that northwestern Canada
possesses 466,900 square miles of whcat-bearing land.
and that the wheat area of the Dominion exceeds that of

the United States. He also made the loi-
lowing statement: " Owing ta the near-
ness of this wheat-bearing area to the
North lole, the sun during the summer
mnonths affords two hours longer of forcing
power than elsewhere on the continent
where wheat can be grown. Two hours a
day of additional sunlight during a wheat-
growing season is of enormous importance
and gives to these regions an advantage
whici the frost and cold of the balance of
tle year in no way lessen. But even the
frost and cold, strange ta say, afford an
advantage in tlc production of the delicate
whcat plant. This advantage is found in
tise fact that owing ta the depth in the
ground which the frost penetrates, the
carth is never entirely fret from its in-
flucnce, and deep down in the rich alluvial
soi thiere remains a well spring of moisture
which under the long and strong sun's rays

constantly exudes and keeps moist the tender roots of
the plant. lience droughts and absence of rain have
n terror to the wheat producer of tht great Northwest.
Of course, as Mr. Wiman has large tracts of iron land in
Canada, which he would like ta have develocd by
Ancrican assistance, he is ta be pardonet for his

Misise: Macmax T WoUx.

warnnth of advocacy of the claims of Canada, and as he
irs not muade an exhaustive study of mathematical

geography, he is not ta be judged tao harshly for his
uttcranccs on wheat culture as affected by latitude and
its concomitants. But he Proves soo much. if Cans-
ada posscsses so much wheat land, the Yankees wili
not desire " commercial union," which would imply com-
petition with aIl this Canadian potentialutv. And if,
" strange to say," Manitoba's extrene frost atnd cold re-

L)01'VlINION MECHANICAL ANID MILLÏNG NEWS
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miaovc all fear of drought because of an extra two hours
of sunlight a day, then Mr. Wiman has only to extend
CInada's wheat fields ta the North loie, where, carrying
,it his adca, a day six months long will insure a crop of
Whcat not to be equalled anywhere else on earth-unless
it be at the South Pole. Over.entlhusiastic advocacy
nfientimes Ieads to singular extremes, a fact which su
level-lheaded a man as Mr. Wiaman should not forget.-

iling Wrld.

BRITISH MILLERS AND MANITOBA WHEAT.
As a means of placing lritish millers on an equal

footing with those of America, the London Miller advo.
cates the formation of a syndicate ta purchase the
superior bard wheat of the Canadian Northwest. Anent
this subject our contemporary says : It is useless to think
of engaging in any kind of mar.ufacturing business un-
less the possibility exists of proc•-ring the best raw
material, and flour milling as certanly no exception to
this rule. The mills of Minneapolis have proved ex-
ceedingly formidable competitors to the British milling
trade, simply because those who worked
them have been able to obtain almost un-
linited supplies of a bard strong wheat,
eminently suitable for treatment by the
modem system of millhng. There really is
no reason why these great merchant mills -
should have a monopoly of this excellent
raw material. Great Britain is not desti-
tute of capital, and hitherto her sons have
lacked neither the heart to form great enter-
prises nor the brains tu carry them out. No
doubt the formation of such a syndicate as
we have advocated would be a great under- ,
iaking, but then it is precisely the people
whose fibre sbrinks from any danger and
exertion who get elbowed out of their share
of the good things of this world. We art I
loth to believe that our millers, with all the
capital that bas been accumulated in years
gone by, when foreign competition had not
yet been calied into being, and with all the y
experience that bas been gathered during
these late bustling times, are unequal to the
task of competing with the millers of the
new world in the purchase of raw material.
Alter all, the one thing needed as proper
organization ; in other words, the exestise
of the ordinary business qualities with which
the modern Briton is supposed to be
fairly endowed. We have repeatedly called
attention ta the magnificent possibilities that seem
to lie an Manitoba, one of the western provinces of our
own Dominion of Canada. There is raised a wheat of
exceptional qualhty, of which experts speak with one
breath a praise. It is truc that in the past year or sa
the promise of the Manitoba crops has been cut short
by early frots. But that alter all, is fortunately a cal-
amity of exceptional occurrence, and constitutes no
argument agaînst the scheme in view. This year, it as
stated, the crpp of Manitoba.will not fait short of, ,ooo,
ooo b esia. There should therefore he a fair margine

for export, and if a British syndicate only existed, nego.
tiations would now be in progress for the acquisition of
the crean of this crop. With such raw material in hand,
our millers could look forward to a winter campaign
with their American competitors without the least trep.
idation. We are not aware that anything bas been donc
here towards effecting a consummation so devoutly to be
desired, but we are informed on excellent authority that
a firm oftgreat merchant inllers in Canada, who are
ordering their means of produc-ion on the Minneapolis
model, now own about forty elevators in Manitoba.
Like wise men, they are determined to garner the best

ENTUANCF. GALT CoAL MNE, LETIIMautoc.

of the crop, and doubtless ex:ellent material wili not
leave their hands in any other shape than flour. It is
not difficult to understand why thoseon the spot should
be at such pains to secure and keep the wheat of Mani-
toba when we look at the samples which bave anade
their way across the Atlantic. A practical Canadian
miller who is also thoroughly conversant with the condi-
tions that obtain in this country, has assured us that in

PLAN4 OF N

his opinion the British miller who should temper his
mixture with hard Fyfe wheat to the extent of only 25
per cent. would raise the value of his flour by fully one
shillingie sack. The millers of Great Britain may
mae up their minds to this-if they are disposed to let
slip this opportunity of utilising the magnificent wbeat
of the western states of Canada, there are others who
are by no imans so remiss.

Sheto's foundry and a.chinesbops at Tilsonbutgmue bured
9P Sgmday. Sqp. sa. Lousseaooo; sousesoat,

COMPRESSION OF STEAN.
Steani, as compared with water, occupies 1728 time.'

as much space. A cubic inch of water will make 1728
cubic inches of steain at atniospheric pressure. Now, If
this steam is compressed into half the space it occupics
at atmospheric pressure, it will double that ..ressure, or,
fifteen pounds above the atniosphere ; it will then occupy
only 864 cubic inches. If reduced again to half its vol-
une, it will occupy 332 cubic inches and will have 30
pounds pressure. Reduced again to half the volume,
the steam wili occupy 26 cubic inches, and will have
sixty pounds pressure to the square inch. We can go

on reducing in this way until we find that a cubic inch
of water turned into steam and compressed into a space
of three cubic inches will have the enormous pressure ot
384o pounds to the square inch.-Boston journal of
Commerce.

A SKIN-FLINT EMPLOYER.
Nothing is soiscouragingand chafing to an ambitious

and intelligent miller as to be engaged ta an employer,
who, for want of judgment, will not make
such repairs and improvements as by the
miller are seen to be imperatively necessary.
There is that kind of economy that is detri-
niental to the prosperity of a business, and
many a faithful expert miller is cbafed to
exasperation under its mangement. A spout
is needed ta convey stock, in accordance
with some desired change. No carpenter
to be had, no material with which the miller
can make it himself. A few feet added to

- ,the height of the smoke stack might increase
the draft, save fuel, and make happy a hard
worked, perspiring fireman. A new eleva-
tor or conveyor to handie grain would save
much work. A toe pin gets loose in a spin-
die, which should be fixed. The proprietor
lets it wabble. Many little things are seen
which the miller with a real interest in bis
business would make rnght, onc by one, and
constantly increase the efficiency of the mill;
but the proprietor fais to set their import-
ance and is never ready to provide the nans
tor the remedy. Such proprnetors are usually

,CoUIERy of slow pay, and do not conduct a very pros-
perous business, and most likely they never
wall. There are many young millers of
good metal stuck on to such employers, and
anxiously watching a better chance. Our
advice would be, dont stay by such a main

any longer than you are compelled ta stay. The em-
ployer who bas judgnent enough to make a success of
bis business, wilt see these things, and either give you
proper authority or provide the renedies. There is
only ont thing equal to an employe that takes no inter.
est in his work, except to draw bis pay, and that is an
employer who takes no interest in bis business, and
placesno confidrncein thejudgment of bis employes, md
this employer practices false economy.-MillersiR¢sVs.

1i erps nl Nova Soeda bave mot beesaisfsermy.
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IT seems rather strange that none of the "hapless and
hopeless " Canadian farmers of whom our Commercial
Union friends have been talking, were to be seen among
the thousands of well.dothed, toètented-looking agri-
cul, 4sts who thronged the Exhibition grounds in this
City last month.

FYîin has destroyed about a million and a haif dollars
worth of property in Montrcal during the last two
months, and raies of insurance have gone up ten per
cent. there in consequence. The city authorities are
blamcd for neglecting to provide adequate dre protec-
tion, for lack of which the citizens will now be called
upon to pay cxtra insurance tu the extent of nearly hall
a million dollars a year.

TH E news thiat Ihe electrc light has been adopted by
teCanada Atlantic Railway Company for lighting its cars,
will be thankfully reccihed hy the travelling commun-
nity. Poorl Nighted railway coaches have hitherto been
one of the most serious sources ofdiscomfort tonight trav.
ellers. Now that the elcctric light bas been introduced
by one Canaduan railway, the others will no doubt be
compelled to follow suit.

IN rencwbng for the fourth ycar his advertising con-
tract witl the MEcu1tAl îCaî. AN) Mt.l.ING MEWS, Mr.
James Joncs, of Thorold, states that since the appear-
ance of the advertisenwnt in our jubtiee and Exhibition
numcber, calling the attention of millers te bis short
system mills, hie has rcceived numerous enquiries relat.
ing to th same. Mr. Jones is not the only one who bas
proved the value of this journal as an advertising
nediu'n for nnufacturers.

THuE Commercial Union agitators are confining their
effiob almost entirely tu Canada. Seeing that Messrs.
Btitterwortli and Wiman are the only persans otnate on
the other side ta speak fivorably oi the movement, isn't
there a field over there for alitile missionary work, aiso?
But, pernaps Our Commercial Union *iends are trust-
Ing that thfe Amcricans will not long remain blind to the

I -- _-

many and important ndvantages which the carryinitinto
etTect of Commercial Union would bestow tpon them.
In the case of Canada the advantages do not appear to
be so obvious, hence more argument is necessary to
malke converts.

IT is pretty c.rtain that scores of mill and factoryown-
ers throughout the country who have hunsg band grenades
on their walls as a protection against lire, are trubting
to a broken reed. lIow namy have given these gren-
ades a thorough testing before purchasing them ? At a
test made ai Cornwall recently, the grenades proved
utterly wortlless. This is a mîatter of great importance
to owncrs of mills and factories, and they should lose nu
tie in ilivestigating it.

WE are pleased to observe a growing disposition on,
the part of miliers and others ta use Our correspon.
dents' coluitns for the purpose of asking questions and
discussing matters relating ta the business in which they
are engaged. This is the way ta give and obtain infor-
mation, and our readers are invited ta make ftee use of
our columins for that purpose. If you, reader, sec som-
thing that catis for improvement, tell the public about it,
and in return you will learn the opinions of other people.
This is a world ofgive and take, but a great many peo-
ple are forever taking without ever giving. If you have
been pursuing that policy, consider it a mean one, and
abandon it. The readers of the MECuANICAL AND
MîI,xjnr, NEWs are waiting ta hear from you.

WIlATEVER may be said concerning the right of the
Manitobans to build a railroad to connect with Aners-
can hnes at the United States boundary, the millers of
Ontario and Quebee will watch the carrying out of the
undertaking with anything but satisfaction, seeing that
it will be the means ofdiverting the much-coveted No. t
hard wheat of the Northwest fron Canadian ta United
States mills. Ever since the present agitation for the
building of the raitroad began, Mr. Pillsbury and other
large millers ai Minneapolis have been anxiously watch-
ing the struggle and encouraging the Manitobans in their
purpose, knowing full well that when the road is built
their proximity ta the immense wheat fields of the Can.
adian Northwest will make them masters of the situation.

IN a reply ta a letter addressed by the editor of this
journal to the Secretary of the Millers' Association of
Huron, Perth, Grey, Bruce and North Wellington,
inviting him or some member of the Association toshow
how Commeicial Union would benefit Canadian millers,
we have receivei the following reply :

WistcnrAt Mlt., aand Sept., :tty.
DEAN Stu: 1 sent your letter lo the mover of the motion a Commercial

Union, and now have hi% rerly. le promises to attend lois, but says be
wîi l' e rumale to do so his nnoth. Mr. Hay', of Li,atad, li the party,
My ~own timte îi >'areryte up. Ittat taccustomed to wrnting atcîes,
but ai a later stage 1 may be able ta advance a trifle upon the question.

Your truly,
W. it. Iurro.

Ve regret that the gentlemen who favor Conmercial
Union are niot in a position at present ta give a reason
for the faith that is in theni. Our readers will expect to
hear from them, however, in our next issue.

TH R//tr Mi/, of Buffalo, N. Y., prints a paragraph
from ibis journal on the Commercial Union question,
and comments thereon as follows :

" We carnnot enumnrate in thts %pace the mauny adnmant¢e that would
flow from<:ommercWi union, but itfur cntemporay is not too prejudiced
to redsrefully uhat is being said at the union meetings on its 3wn jide
of the border, it may conte to tlke a different View or the Matter. Il is
not îol'e expected that cent ths coutry favor commercial unon out of a
piurely philanthropic siirit, no ta it mt an evident that we do o froim pure
selfahnmes., but it can eailye shown that a union if feasible, bou]i4 te of
vast beneft both to Canada and the States."

We beg ta assure out contemporary that we have
tread carefully " what has been said ai the commercial
union meetings, but se far without being convinced that
the union if carried out on the basis proposed would be for
the benefit of Canada. The benefit to the Americans of
getting fret access ta Our forests, out northwest wheat
fields, our valuable fisheries, and ofmaking this a siaugh.
ter market for their surplus manufactures, is clearly ap-
parent. If our conteraporary, throwing aside bald asser-
tion which isentirely valueless,would condescend ta enter
mto particulars regarding the benefits te Canada of such
a union, we might, indeed, bie led to " take a different
view of the matter. " If union is likely to redound so
greatly te the advantage of OlA countries, the Rolter
Mil should not think its space ton valuable ta devote to
salitd arguments calculated ta help on a consummation
"so devoutly to be wished".

IIRITISI millets have been at their wits' end for sone
time past to know how to keep their heads above water
m the ace of the ke competi of Ameican inus.

'hc complaint is not that flour cantot ble made as cheap-
ly m liritish mills as in American mills. The disadvan-
tage experienced by the British iniller lies in the fact
that lie can't get hold of wheat equal in quality to that
from) which Aicrimct flour is made. In an article in
another part of this paper reproduced from the London
Milkr, onr English contenporary, as thebest means of re.
lief to British millers, advocates the formation of a syndi.
cale to purchase and supply British mills with Manitoba
No. t liard wheat. I such a move, our contemporary sets
not only ineans of placing the lritish millet on an equal
footing with his American comlpetitor, but aiso of guard.
ing him fromi further competition of Canadian mills locat-
cd in the heart of the wheat growing districts of the North-
west. There seems to be no doubit that the proposai is the
best that can be made, and yet it is not likely to afford the
British mller more than temporary relief. The Cana.
dian Northwest is bound t be the scene of extensive
milling operations, an à in course of tinte the buik of the
wheat grown there will be ground on the spot and ex-
ported in the shape of flour to Europe.

Now and again we heat of manufacturing firms guar-
anteeing to give employment to a certain number t
hands in consideration of the municipality granting them
a bonus ai so many thousand dollars. A case ai this
kind is now up for consideration in the town of Whithy,
where a company bas been given a bonus of $5,So and
a loan of $o,ooo, on guaranteeing to give permanent
employmient to forty hands. The company are now
making a second proposition to the town, namely, that
if the $io,ooo loan be made a gift they wilt establish
another ine of manufacturing and guarantee ta employ
permanently eighty bands. Now the question arises, of
what earthly use is such a guarantee ta the town which
accepts il in return for liberal grants of hard cash? Is
there any means whereby any company can be com-
pelled to employ more bands than it can find work for?
Suppose the company referred te finds that it cannot
command sufficient business to profitably employ eighty
hands, what then? Why it must either reduce the nwn.
ber of its workmen to correspond with the extent of its
business, or run at a loss and go into bankruptcy. in
either case its guarantee is broken, and the town loses
its money. Considering the circumstances, who will
say that it does not deserve to lose ?

FoR the information of the western Ontario millets
who recently subscribed allegiance ta the Commercial
Union idea, on the ground that perfect fret trade with
the Ur ited States would give them " an enlarged mar.
ket for their product," we reproduce 'the following
extract from the M///iing iord, of Buffalo, which -may
fairly bc credited with knowing something about the
Amnerican finur market. Otur Btuffalo contemporary says :
" Commercial Union with Canada » is a lengthy phrase
that may be boiled down te the much shorter and iuchl
more accurate phrase, " Fre Trade.» Al the beneflit is
to be on the Canadian side of the bargain, as the canudid
Canadians themselves openly confess in their agitation
of the subject. For instance, the Millets' Association of
Huron, Perth, Grey, Bruce and North Wellington, a
gathering representative of the Dominion milling inter-
ests, at their recent meeting passei the following .es-
lution : That we, as an association, would approve of
a Commercial Union between Canada and the United
States on a fair basis, believing it would be in the
interests of the community as a whole and especially
would it aid and assist the milling business of the con-
try by giving us an enlarged market tcr out product.
In view of the fact that the grain-grokers and four-
makers of the United States last year not only supplied
the Yankee consumers with all they could eat of the
best and cheapest flour in the world, but at the saine
time managed to send abroad somethinglike 157,0,0oo0
bushels of high-class wheat in the shape of grain md
fleur, it is a question how, or where, or when, or by what
means the Canadians could hope for an "entarged mar-
ket " for the products of their mdlling business in 'the
United States. The association passing that renaik-
able resolution has evidently not read the wheat ad
flour statistics in these gatorious United States, and is,
quite as evidently, sublimely and quintessentially ignor-
ant of the market conditions and requirements of the
blarsted Yankees."

MR. A. AUsTriN, of Listowel, in a letter published in
the correspondence department of this paper, wants s
ta give our opinion of " the sugar ring, and cotton ring,
and other rings " that, as he alleges, "flourish under the
model government that yeu worship.» For the informa-
tion of our correspondent and our readersin general, we
have no objection to state our position. This journal is
no friend tomnonopolistic rings qf ay kind, the obet*-d
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lîose existence is ta reap an undite profit at the expense
,f the consumiing public. No attemîpt bas ever been

m.ude mI tihese columns ta justify or excuse comnbnations
tiotted for such a purpose. On the catrary they have
on more than one occasion heen severcly denouncee.
fi hre are times when, under the pressure of competi-

toni, Irices are so reduced that the manufacturer gels
uttle or ia return for the large amoiunt of laborand cap-
i.tvl whtch te bas invested in his business. Under such
uroumistances ianufacturers have the right to effect an
undtestanditg aiong thetmîselves by which prices may
be kep Ct at fair standard. No man or set of men
should be expected ta work for nothing. On the otier
haid, if it is shown that mitnufacturers in a certain line
take advantage of the protection atlorded them by gov-
ernient ta extort more than a fair profit from the pub'
lit, they should he given to understand that such con-
duct will be punished by a renoval of the protection
tiich they enjoy. It is a noteworthy fact that coibi-
nations forimned for purposes of extortion, usually meet
the fate of the California wheat ring, the collapse of
çhicli was referred ta last mnonth. In conclusion, We
desire to point out two mistakes into which Mr. Austin
ias fallen. One is in thinking that the MCHANtlCA,
ANI>î Mti.î.t«; NEws regards asa 'model governmenl"
tir " worships " at the shrine of Sir John Macdonald's
admimstration, There arc few, mi any, model govern.
inents in this country or any other. With the efforts of
tht present goverriment ta foster and develop Canadian
îidustry and resources, we have been and are in full
sympathy. Apart froam that we are forced ta dissent
Iromi nmny acts of their administration. The other mis.
take is in blaming the governmt for the formation of
"rings." Such " rings " are formed in every country,
but as we have said, they are usually short-lived. In the
Uited States they exist under the Cleveland adminis.
tration, which is gencrally conceded to be as fret as
niost governments from polhtical corruption. if the tariff
is ta blame for them, then the fault rests with the Canadian
peaple who signified their approval of i after an experti.
ence of seven years by returning its fournders and
aditnlaistrators to power so recently.

THE DOXINION AND INDUSTRIAL EXHI-
BITION.

T1HE- month just cosed was a busy ont for the
ciny of Toronto. The Dominion and Industrial Ex.
libition which opened on Sept. $th and closed on Sept.
17th, attracted immense crowds of visitors fron all parts
of Canada and not a few from the United States. The
Exhibition ilself, the number of persons who attended it,
and the amounit of money paid in to the Exhibition
Association, was far in adVance of any previous year,
The excess of receipts this year above those of lait year,
anounting t tieatly $lzooo, will go far towards paying
for the additional buildings put up on the grounids, the
cost of which is estimted at about Sz5,Soc. The ex-
bibits in every litie were of a high order, and included
tmany firms and localities not represented here before.
Molst of the exhibitors ofarmer ycars were on hand this
year, but the places of sone were filled by newcomers,
white the spaces allotted to exhibitors were so changed
about as ta do away with the sameness of appearance of
which visitors are apt ta complain.

Machinery Hall, ,o which a considerable addition was
made, is still altogether too smalto accommodate man.
ufacturers' exhibits. Several exhibitors in this lii were
obliged ta show their goods i temporary coverings out.
side the Hall. If Machinery Hall were enlarged to
double its present size-there is little doubt it would be
flled. If this enlargement cannot be made, the man.
agement should consider the question of reducingl the
epace allowed to individual irms, such, for instance, as
the exhibitors of wood-working machinery, a couple of
whom have for several years occupied about one-third
of the entire building, to the exclusion of other lines of
machinery in which the public is quite as match inter.
ested. In iron-working machinery Messrs. Bertram &
Sons, of Dundas, and the London Machine Tool Co.,
represented by Mr. L. A. Morrison, matde exceedingly.
fine displays. Both firmins are understood to have sold
the greater part of their machines on the spot. in feur
millimg machnery the display was much smaller than in
former years. The Geo. T. Smith Co., of Stratford,
who have for several years had a large exhibit of this
class ofmachmnery, vere not present this yea. Messrs-
lnglis & Hunter showed a roll frame, M. Alex. Laidlaws
of Parkdale, a barley cener, Mr. Cowan, of Parkdale
a patent conveyor, and Mr. Livergood, of Brantford, a
grain cleaner and separator.

Antong the most important of the new featutes this
year was the large exhibit ofgmin, rots, and other pro.
ductios o the e.Caa n Noethwest and British Colqa .

bia. 'Tite exhibit was n »st attractive and interesting
one, and calculated ta give the beholder a dleciledly
fav'oramble opinion of tht present status and future pros-
pects of that great country. 'ie magnifcent samples of
wheat were the subject of admiration from Ontario
farmers and millers.

The Exhibition as a whole was, as already stated, a
very great improvement on its predccessors, and visitors
could not but be impressed with the fact that Canada is
a great cuntry, the dcvelopient of which is going un
rapidly, and which only needs the united and wl'-
direcied etorts ofi Ill lier sons ta makea great and pros-
perous nation.

NOTs.

lI Machinery liait Messrs. F. E. Dixon & Co., of this
city, stowed a fine lot of Ientler belting, consisting ofz4
inch and 36 inch belts, oo feet long, itanufacttred for
the Toronto Electric Ught Co., a 16 inch belt 70 feet
long for the saine coipany, and several siialler beits.

Ini the Main luilding Annex, Messrs. Robin & Sader,
of Montreal, the wel.known matufacturers oft eailier
belting, had an exhibit of their goods. The most promti-
inent features of the exhibit were a 22 inch driving bell,
58 feet long manufactured for the Globe Woolen Mills at
Montreal, two 16 inch light and heavy double belts, and
a large nunber of single bels, besides specimens of raw-
bide and lace leather. The workmanship on ail the
belts shown was first-class.

The display of pianos made by the Herr Piano Con)-
pany, of 47 Queen Street East, Toronto, was a centre of
great attraction to nusic lovkg visitore throughout
the whole period of the Exhibition. A singing quality
of tont and equality of power throughout all the regis-
ters pre-cminently distinguish these instrunments, which
are moreover all fitted with the tinest American actions
from New York. The Company showed the smallest
upright piano made in Canada, having dit full compass
of not; înamely, 7' Octaves. The scale employed was
inventei by Mr. Herr himself, and gives a powerful antd
clear treble, quite uncommon in instruments of this
type. In fact it was this piano which first established
the reputation of the firm for piano-building. OQ.the
large uprights, one baving a most handsome mahogany
veneer case, was admirng by everyone who saw it. The
Company's unilormed band of a6 pieces played on the
grounds several days.

For several years past Exhibition visitors with an eye
for the ornamental and useful have found much ta inter-
est thenm in tht displays of artistic office, chur:h and
school furniture made by W. Stahlschmidt & Co., of
Preston, Ont. This year was no exception, the Com-
pany's large and handsome exhibit facing the entrance
to the Main Building Annex being continually surround.
ed by adnairing spectators. The exhibit showea all tht
Company's standard goods which recesved such honor in
this country and Europe, and in addition many new
styles. Among the latter are thrce specimens of a
library escritoire. Ont of these bas the desk in the
centre, a bookcase with glass doors being on eitherside,
another having bookcase on but ont side. A new style
is a ladies' desk, a very prettlly-arranged piece of furmr-
ture, and wll undoubtedly meeti with a large sale.
Among their standard specimens is the Office King,
which we have more than once described. It is a fat
:ik of tne one sold last year to Ber Majesty the
Queen, and is unquestionably the most elegant and con-
venient piece of office furniture ever designed. The
irtm are now engaged constructing library furmture for
bis Holhness the Pope, which they will shortly ship to
Rome. The exhibit, taken as a whol)r-,waa the best dis-
play of office, school, lodge, church and Iibrary furiture
«e have ever seen,

ELECTRICAL SPARES.
The Canada Atlantic Railway Company bas adopted

tht incandescent systen of electric lighting. The irst
train lighted by electricity in Canada will be run between
Ottawa and Montreal,

Electric motors for running raills are not only within
the range of possibility, but is a practical fact. Contracts
have recently been made for furnishing motors and all
machinery for operating mils i this country. This,
however, is not a new thing. There is in Hungary a
large woolen milt, among other establshments, tht power
for which is transmitted by copper wire sane forty-4ve
miles hom the source of power to the machinery to be
operated. The power is turbine water wheels, forty-ive
miles up a valley, and the wolen mill is located on a
railroad where the good imaybe marketed cheaply. In
more than one Swiss village where watcbes and other
smal Iatchinery are manactured in the houses of the
inhabitants, power is trantmitted from botse to.housein
tbis way.--7Ae Mill..

ADVERTISING A gECESSITY.
Staltl a man adrertise, e shall he make the best of

machines and leave the world to find out the fact for
itself? Strict integrity and close attention to one's busi-
ness are atlways necessary to any success, no matter
how moderate. But no great business can be gained or
kept except by smine methods of advertising. Every
city has many instances of miien who tried to do business
on their unheratdcd merits, and fiited. Getting a bar-
gain is the second inw of nature, male and female. The
manufacturer who persistently and continually proclains
to the people that lie has the bargains will draw the
trade. And in the lhurrying, busy, cager life of today, it
is the constant advertiser who attracts attention to the
public. le who vaits for the people to discover, unaided
by advertising, the inerits U his products will only wait
ta sec his business dwindle away ta nothing. Advertis.
ing is to business what vigoraus health is ta the body-
one can drag along an existence without it ; but exist-
ence is not life any mure thatt the simple fact of havmg
something to seil is business.-7Te Woodworker.

''he Inspectors under the Ontario Faciories Ar. are going their
roumis.

Vhiiby bas granted over $30,o0, in the w.î of bonuses tomaitn-
ufaictories

Paonert extensive tanninig, boot a4nd leather belting factory ai
M ontrea) was badly damaged by tirelat nonth.

The liristol Iron Compan'n, conposed chiedy of Ottawa capital.
Ists, with a capital of aoo,ooo, is applying for incorporation.

The tow n of Ingersoli hasgrantcd a bonus of 4.oaoto Mr. John
McKeilar, fornerly or the Gurney Vorks. Dundas. to enable him
to buy and run the Russent fouidry there.

Whitelaw's foundry ut woodstock. Ont., had a narrow escape
froni being destroyed by fire a few days ago. Sparks set fire to the
roof of the moulding shop. and burned a large hole.

An order-in-council bas been Passed authorising the admission
Into Canada. duty free, cf the marine engines manufactuted In
Engtand for the new steam boiter, twin to the -1Chicorn,- now
being bniit ai Deseronto for the Niagara Nasigation company. as
they cannot be manufactured in Canada.

syvester iros., of I.lndsay, propose to erect a two-storey bik
ltuilding near their factoy, to be used as offces and library and
rcading rooms for emp)oye. ahnefirm are desegving of pra.
for the interest thus mtniftetd i the wetfare of their employeu,,
and il would be well if many others would follow their commend.
able example.

A heavy steel casting has just been conpleted in Shefeld, says
the A,,ria (acAeinist, which. it is said. is probably the heava.
est ever made In England. The diameter or this easting la 6
inches. and its weght 7o tons, The heating operation lasted over
<ixty houts, and when the glowing mass glided out of the furnace
the ingot with potter-bar and balance.weight mnade a total veight
car.ed by the crane of at leTsih2 tons. 'rhis ingot was pressed
into shape in RIl3000-10a (01181119 PM$-s

ThetIdal %water-wheel mlaitns the works af the Sagadahoc
Fettilizer Company, a(t licuhans, M.. is probably th cly cm
ofÀ:s kind In existence. It is twenly-seven feet in diametpr,v ith
a foot of its rim out of water at high tide. The spokes are idt

nd set diagonally, like the vants of a windmill. It turus eghteen
hours of the day by tide power, running one way iwith the now,
the other with the rbb. With onte footfalt of the tide this wheel
gives about fifty-horse power. It has been a userince .86i.

An experiment is now being made at the Fullertun Avenie
Pumping Works, chicago, say& the American Eispa<er, wIth
cnide ptîtoleum for :inng the boiltrs. Thettest b not eoin.
plete, but a great saving is thereby expeced. Somi years; no a
simiLir experiment was .catritd out ai the West Side Pumping
works, and great resuts cre atained. but, comniat is unneces.
aty. the cil went up in price sa outrgeously that the city aban.
'loned ail as a fuel and went back to coal, This time the acibir-
ies a mr e wary an are anragngthe boitern In SuA a Y
that coal fue tcan be resumed almosi without letting steam down.

The Prussian Governmeit, in resposI to a petition forwarded
by theAssociation ahGer beiklman fat b** as t883. uS-
tc o i a ittittite a special enquiry iutothe value of tht hibicaits
commonly used laiaitls and fatiotes. Some prelmuinary t
niade with this view at the experiniental abratory of Chariode-
burg showed the need of rnore exact testing instruments, and as
these have been supplied by the Government thelabratorr is about.
it la announced, to undertake a stries of tu4 and searchag test.
Tht esuity of the woek done inth M b'atoery wil be made puble
ln due course.

Sutistics complied in Berlin give the aggregaltehors. ponerofa»
the stem ngins m use as 46,ooOooo. Each stea..owe is
equivakant to ie ltimes an actualhorse power, and a lvMng hre
1a equat to sevlen men ; sothat the word's engines represen
approximaitlv the work o ,ooo,o .ooo men, or mmore tan th
doubte workng population of theearth. whose total nuMVer ofin-
habitants-is -,455-923000. Of the totaatem force, not incWt-
Ing locmotives, the United Staes has 7,5.0ooo horse power
England y.ooo,ooo; Gennny. 4.0,,oo; France3,oooo; And

ustria t.yo,ooo. The locomotives of the woridnumber sosooo,
anduplsesei 3,ooo,oo horse powae.

)o)be, 887
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Šocticet etter.
I ARVEST operations did not progress as rapidly

as indicated at the time of writing ny last
letter, owing ta licavy rains which have occurred the
first of every week for the past four weeks. li sections
where tue crops were earlier te bulk of the grain was
in stack before tie rains commenced,but in lattr sections
tle grain was catglt in shock. The result is that at the
tine of writing this letter, there is still a good deal of
wheat in stock in those later sections. This week we
have escaped tlic usual Sunday and Monday's ran, and
a very few more days will sce ail thie wheat in stack
even in tlie latest districts. The color of the grain
cat'ght in the rains will not bc as brigltt as thlat secured
carlier, but it will not be danw;ed otherwise. Cool
winds and clotdy wtather'followed on each occasion
after the rains, which would dry tlic steaves quickly
and without injury front bleaching. It is thought that
in soie instances daiage ttay resuit froin careless
stacking, or front stacking before the grain was thor.
oughly dried out, but if such should turn out ta b>e the
case, it will be solely the result of carelessnîess. A few
loads of damp wlcat have already heen tmarketed at
some points, but this has been in instances where the
grain was threshed from the stook. The harvest tbis
year bas been a very siow one, and it is well that it was
so, for if the grain ha! corne on as rapidly as it did last
year, there would have been great loss frot shelling.
The crops were se lteavy that it was impossibleto make
rapid progress in harvesting. The weathr, however,
was very cool during harvest, and the grain ripened
slowly, thereby enabling farmers te keep up. At the
samne time the cool weather was most favorable ta the
production of a very fine sample, the berry filling out te
perfection. There bave been a few light frosts, but up
ta the time of writing dicte bas been nothing sevete
enough ta greatly injure vegetation. In the vicinity of
the city tender garden stuff is still growing, though in
places the leaves give indications of a slight nipping.
Grain bas escaped uninjured.

In my last letter I sumnimed up the probable wheat
surplus of the Northwest. I an now fully convinced
that the showing then made is if anything under the
mark. I then placed the probable average "ield of
wheat for Manitoba at 20 bushels per acre, ag. let 26
bushels estimated by the Agricultural Department, and
28 bushels as the average yield shown by returns from
aIl parts of the country by the C. P. R. Co., individual
estimates of some well.informed men even gong as high
as 35 buzhels te thle acre. Since writng my last letter a
good deal of threshing has "een done at points ail over
the country, and the yield is turning out magnificently.
Fron the threshing already donc scarcely anything
under 35 bushels per acre as the average .i-ld of dis-
tricts is heard of, whilst some individual yields vouched
for are simply astonishing. Your correspondent is ai.
most afraid ta repeat them, they seem so incredulous.
Many fields of wheat averaging 4o bushels ta the acre
are reported on reliable authority, and some going away
above this are vouched for. The reeve of a municipality
declares that one of his fields averaged 57 bushels te the
acre, and a clergyman risks his reputation on the state-
ment that another field has gone one better. These re-
ports are not few and far between, but are coing in
daily front ail parts of the country. Some of these have
even gone up into the sixties. The saine marvelous
stories come of oats and other crops. Fields of oats
averaging up to i:o bushels to the acre have been re-
ported. No doubt some of these statements have been
exaggerated, but where there are so many of thein it is
fair te believe that at least a few are not wide of the
mark. Judging from the results of the threshing, I arn
therefore inclined te believe that rny former estimate
may be safely mcreased by from three to five bushels per
acre, and still a conservative view will be maintained.
Increasing the average yield by three bushels per acre,
on the basis of our former estimate, Manitoba would
have about 7,500,000 bushtels of wheat for export this
season, overrequirenents for home consumption. This
estimate is arrived at by deducting ten per cent. from
the wheat acreage ci the province as reported by the
Agricultural Department, and allowing 23 bushels per
acre for the balance, altogether with requirements for
home consumption as follows : Reported acreage sown
te wheat for the present season, 432,134 acres, less ten
per cent. = 388,921 acres, at 23 bushels ta the acre, ý
8,945,183 bushiels, less so,ooobushelsrequired for home
consumption (five bushels per capita of the tooooo
population of the province) = 3,445,:83 bushels, less
92o,ooo bushels required for seed next year (allowing for
an increase Of about 30,000 acres) and we have 7,525,183
bushels as the export surplus of Manitoba for the pres.

ent crop ycar. To this may be added t,ooo,aao bushels
(a low estimate) as thle surplu3 of the Territorics.

I have liad a chat with a nuimber of thle Ontario
farners whbo recently visited the province, and tl'cy
express thenselves as astonislhed at what they have
seen. They were unable to find words which would
indicate their surprise. One gentleman related with
wonder the fact that lie hadl witnessed in one field four
horses attached ta one binder, and then only about hialf
a swath could be cut at a tinte. A comparison of tle
present crop with that of last ycar nay be elucidated
from the anount of binding twine required. L.it year
fron 2 'l ta 3 pounds per acre wasthe maximum average
quantity used. This year from 4 ta 5 pounds of twine
per acre has been required.

flhe grain niovement is about three weeks later than
last year. In September last y'ear there was a heavy
mtovement of wheat, whilst this year up ta tlc present
time there are only a few loads coming in at provincial
grain markets, with tc exception of one or two tmar.
kets in southern Manitoba where the iovement bas
reached frot 3,o ta 5,ooo bushels per day. A few
cars are moving through ta Lake Superior ports almost
daily, and millers are commencing ta grincd on new
wheat. A few cars of new flour have aiso gone eastward.
Prices paid fairmers for wheat are of course low in the
present state of outside markets. Prices ta farmers for
No. i hard range froim 53 ta 58 cents, with No. 2 hard
and No. i northern quoted three cents lower. The
recent reduction in C. P. R. freight rates on wheat east-
ward have advanced prices in thle saine proportion as
the decre ice in thie freights, nanely 24 ta 3 cents ier
bushel, •.e reduction being 4 ta 5 cents per too pounds,
and applies ta flour, oatmeal and millstuffs. The wheat
rate fram Winnipeg ta Lake Superior now is 24 cents, or
all rail from Winnipeg ta Montreal, 46 cents per te
pounds. The C. P. R. rate from Manitoba points ta
Lake Superior is still considerably higher than the rates
from Minnesota and Dakota points te Duluth, thme St.
Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba road giving a 2c cent
rate from Dakota te Duluth. The C. P. R. rates this
year are about the samte as the Dakota rates were last
year, the Dakota roads having reduced their rates this
year.

With the general interest which bas been taken in
harvest, I have sonewhat neglected the lumbering
industry. It is well known that Rat Portage, in your
own territory of Ontario, and whiclh at one tine was
supposed te be under the wing of Manitoba, is the great
source of luimber supply for Manitoba and the eastern
portion of the territories, the western portions of the
territories drawing their lumber from the nountainsand
British Columbia. Of course there are other sources of
lumber supply than Rat Portage, but the lumber manu.
ficitired nn I.ake Winnipeg and other parts of Manitoba
is mostly rougit stuff, principally spruce. The pme
supply comes from the Lake of the Woods district, and
a large portion of the logs sawn at Rat Portage (includ-
ing Keewatin and Norman) are drawn from the State of
Minnesota. I lately had an interview with the Lake of
the Woods lumbernen. who have agencies and branch
establishments in Winnipeg, and they all report business
better this season than it bas been since the days of the
boom, consequent upon the fine harvest just gathered.
Lumber is now being distributed ta country points freely,
which indicates that farmers are going in for building
improvements. There are six milîs at Rat Portage and
suburbs, but only five of these have been in operation
this season, the other, known as Rulmer's mill, having
been idle for two years. The mills n operation are the
KeewJatin .unber Company and Dick and Banning's, at
Keewatin ; tlie Rainy Lake Lumber Company's mill at
Rat Portage ; and the Minnesota and Ontario Company
and Cameron and Kennedy's mills at Norman. The
Keewatin Company will cut about 8,aoo,ooo fect of
lumber this season, and they have 4,oo,ooo feet of lags
hung up i Minnesota. They have about the sanie
quantity of lumber <i" hiand. Dick & Ranning will cut
about 7,0oo,0oo feet. Cameron & Kennedy will cut
about 6,aooo icet in addition te about 3,000,000 feet
of lumber now on hand. The Minnesota and Ontario
Company have just closed down after cutting 5,ooooo
feet. This Company owns extensive timber linits in
Minnesota, and bas about ao,ooo,oo feet of legs cut, a
small portion of which are hung up. The Company has
about 13,000,00 feet of lumber now on hand, and it was
thought that this quantity would be surficient for the
present season. By closing down now a supply of legs
will be on hand te commence cutting early in the spring.
The Rany Lake mili is now closed down, but was in
operation a short time this season. This estate it is
well known has been in liquidation for some years, and
the mill has been idie, but it was started up this season
to cut the legs on hand. The logs, which havç >;een in
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the water tirce years, were scattered about the lake, and
a good deal of trouble was experienced in nicking themn
up. l'ie liquidators wili get out a log crop this winter
and run the mili next eason. The tull q one of the
best on the lake.

jns. Shepherd & Sons' saw mill at Sorel. Que.. was burned last
month.

'lhe Norman imills nt Rat Portage, have laitely been shut down
for want of logs.

rte Abyssinia took So.ooo feet or iumîîbcr ta Jnpan, on her last
trip front Vancouver.

Fatey's saw iill at Fredericton, N. Il.. is running night nnd
day. enploying So hands.

Owners or linits lin the Ottawa district report a scarcity of men
for the coming winter's s ork.

Mjr. John A. Christie has sold oui his liutber business at Bran.
dont, Man., ta Durham & lann.

%Ir. George Edwards is putting up a saw miii in connection with
his planng mill at Fordwich, Ont.
* It i said the Chaudiere milis will soon lie forced to close down.,
tle water being iower than for tifty ve.irs past.

%Ir. Adam 1less. of istowel, has purchased a couple of saw
mills in Nuskolka. and is removing ta that district.

Sackville. N. 1.. lumber shippers are experiencing difliculty fi
obtaining vessels ta transport their cargoes to Great l1ritain.

Agents of lcading lumber firms have visited Ottawa during the
past month anud engaged men ta dlo the coming scason's work.

'lie planing mill nt Stouffville. Ont.. owned by George Bros.,
was burned Sept. r5th. l'he fire originated in the engine room.

The saw mill. lumber and logs belonging ta Nir. D. Cameron.
at MIomonin, N.W.T., have been purchased byJ. D. Gillies, 1%.

Mlessrs. Leamy & Kyle, proprietors of the Commercial Milis at
Victoria, Il. C.. latelv shlpped twelve car-loads of lumber ta
Winnipeg.

Messrs. R. & G. Strickland, of Lakefield, Ont., have purchased
ail the timber limits in Bturleigh and Anstruther townships belong.
ing ta Mr.Ullyott.

T. L. Fox has purchased from the government the sole right
ta cut the timber on the town.site at llecillewaet. B. C.. and bas
a gang of men employed clcaring it off.

h'lie tarif( of toits on legs and cordwood passing through the
llobcaygeon. leterboro' and Iastings locks on the Trent Vallèy
canal has been anended by order in cottncil.

Bush fires destroyed lerry & Milîs' saw mills and smelting works
at Furniss Falls, Ont.. besides a large quantity of lumber and
shingles belonging to other parties. Loss, about $63.Soo.

The Canadian Trade Retiewz of Montreai argues, and vey cor-
rectly, that if the Government exact higher ground rents frnm the
lumbermen, increascd protection should be given them irom the
ravages of fire.

Thompson. MIcArthir & Co.. Fenelon Falls, have purchased
%ir.J. E. Gould's new steamboat and intend building another.
both of which they intend putting on tlie water north of iinden
this faIl. The company will lie in a position ta buy ail the ties,
telegraph poles, saw logs. etc.. that c-in be delivered on Gull river
water.

The Ottawa Free Press says: The excessive drought of the past
scason has greatly affected the mill owners who have frequently
had great trouble owing to the lowness of the water. The state-
nients made are that where the mills are running fully the water
above the dam sinks at least a couple af feet, and that with shallow
water the drought from tli fails is so great as to bring down the
bark and other floating matter, so as ta forim a blockage at the
screens. In arder to remedy that it is now prnposed to increase
the bead of water above the dam by putting in a new dam from
O'Connor Island. toiards the Eddy dam, and su prevent a large
aniount of the present waste power which flows over the falla.
The amoiunt which it i estimated the new works wili cost is about
$5.ooo. and the miîill owners suggest that the city should bear an
equal portion of the expense witha e-ich of the mill owners. The
city draws power or the pump house, but as it dr;a's from a place
where ti water is imuch deeper, it never realiy suffers from the
lowness in summer, but always bas plenty. It is not proposed to
commence any operation this winter. and indeed the whole matter
nay be said to be in embyro at present.

CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS, AND
HAY FEVER.

(Fm Srientiîic Am'ican.]

Sufferers are net generally aware that these diseases
are contagious, or that they are due te the presence of
living parasites in the lining membrane of the nose and
eustachian tubes. Microscopie research, however, bas
proved this te be a fact, and the result is that a simple
remedy has been fonnulated whet -by catarrh, catarrbal
deainess, and hay fever are curea in from one te three
simple applications made at home. A pamphlet explain-
ng this new treatment is sent free on receipt of stamp,
by A. H. Dixon & Son, 305 King Street West, Toteoto
Canada

October, s887
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IFoK -rIIK MIteNICAL. AND MILIt.t.t Nifws.1

THE BOYS IN WHITE.
What toilers can with ours compare,

Tito' tiIs wide. wid'ning wotldl
For young and old wear powdered hair,

Ani, if t.ty like it, curted.

The Ioys in white, the boy% In white 1
l'ht mitera' b oh I fair are th.y 1

Without a speck, without a spot,
Within, wlithout, nt work or play 1

Ifow fine they look wii, .cork being done.
l'bey mingle with ,ihe crowd

Which% maikes its aduntration kniown

lit blessings deep atd Iloud I
The boys in white, the boys in white I

The tnillera' boys, ih 1 fair are they I
Without a speck, without a spot,

Withint, without, ut work or play !

At nieetings when the boys attend,
lin flour fror.a boots to brow,

Tlîere never crusitei by fot or frielid.
Or drawnt into a row I

The boys In white, the loys in *hite
The mtillere boy', ut! fait are they I

Without a speck, without a spot,
Within, without, ait work or pIay !

The fioories are beloved by all-
Riespected are and feared :

lit throngest street and fullest hall.
A way for them i cleared '

hlie boys in white, the boys in white !
'lie millers' boys, oh i fair are they I

Without a speck, without a spot,
Within, without, as work or playt

Starylorough, Ireland, *887.

Flesherton is to have a new roller nul in operation shortly.

T. & W. Boildue, tuillers. Valleyfield, Que., have dissolved.

The new elevator at Oakwood, Ont., is nearing completion.

Mr. Geo. Fetsom Is building a new roller mill at Elmwood. Ont.

A couple of new graint arehouses will be built ai Rapid City,
Man.

Nairn's oatmeae mils ait Winnipeg have commenced work on
new oats.

Goodfellow & Hanson, millers, Wroxeter, Ont., are giving up
business.

NIr. Alex. McLeod has purchased the Tihompson Milis at St.
Stepien, N. B.

Machinery is going forward (rom Winnipeg for the new roller
mili ait Balmoral.

The farmers' elevatorat Portage la Prairie, Man., is about ready
for the tuachincry.

Messrs. Lipsey & Stickney have succeeded Messrs. Hortop & Ar.
go. it the Elora Mill.

A new grain elevator is being built by 1.fr. A. P. C.mpbell at
McDonald Sta'ion, Man.

The Ogilvies will enlarge and put new machinery into their ele.
vator at Oak Lake, Man.

William Henderson, tailler, Mount Forest, Ont., is reported to
have made an assignmsent.

Meldrum, Davidson & Co., of Peterborough, have completed a
new 6,ooo bushel elevator.

The Bell Mill ai Ingersoli was damaged recently by the chitimney
falling lapon it during a storm.

Business on the Welland Canal la reported to be dulI owing to
the competition of the C. P. R.

The Se. Jacobs. Ont.. flouring mills were shut down a week last
month. while undergoing repairs.

Tie streets of Mount Forest are lighted by electricity with pow.
er supplied front Cringles flour niil.

A grain market will be opened tihis cason ai Binscarth, Man.,
on the Northwestem railway extension.

Would il be fair to cal[ a manufactory of elevator buckets a
" bucket shop." Ifso, Hamilton owns one.

1.629.848 bushels of grain have been received at Owen Sound
front Chicago since the opening of navigation.

It is reported that the Keewatin Milling Co, intend ta build an
elevatur at Dominion City. in the Northwest.

Mr. John Marshat, an cxperiened miller, as lately opened the
Farmera' Custom Mlil lately ir, St. Catharines.

Valens & Robsn's mili at Valens, Ont.. bas commenced oper-
allons agMn, after being Inoperative for somte time.

The people of Prince Albert, Sakatchewan territory, talkt of
forminng a joint stock company to erect a flour mill.

Mr. Janes Wilson of Calendar, has begun the erection of anew
frame mlU ta be supplied with roller procesa machinety.

Mr. Joseph Cawthrop. miller, of Thamesford, Ont., Isuald to be
shipping Sa,ooo worth-of dour yearly to the lower provinces.

Northern Dakota No. s hard wheat ls reported to be selling ai/ cents, white the best Manitoba grain a sbrining Sy) cents.

tuesdos of providing more stoag sioat at the station for grain.

Roller process machinery ls being put Int, the new mill ai
MIoosomlin. N. W. Tl'., by Etward i'. Allis & Co., of Milwaukee,

The milling property lestroyed Iy fire in the United States and
C:nada dtring the anonth of Atgust last. aggregated over $8oo,ooo.

rhe fail wheat crop in Ontario lias averaged only sixteen hushels
to the acra tits year as ngainst tweniy.one bushels for the years
1882.6.

Mr. W. Stamforth, of Arundel, Ont, has soldi his mills o the
Messçrs. Priest, of Wentworth, who tool possession a the ist Sep-
tetnber.

Geo. McCulioch, of the Plum Cr.k and Rapid City, Man.,
mills, has resituned to the Northwest ui-om an extended visit to
Ontario.

James Reid, of Quesnelle. Biritish Colutmbla, is erecting a grist
mill, to wlich wili lie attaclhed a saw milil. The mills will be run
by sin.

Some statistical geiltt., has figured out that it will require three
trains per day for 194 days to maove the Manitoba wheat for export
alone tits season.

Mir. lienry, of Scarboro', Ont., ias purchased the interest of
Mr. Chas. iuy, ex-M.P.P'., in the Portage la lrairie, Man.,
Miilling Company.

Tie reduction in grain rates by the C. P. R. fromt Northwest
points ta l'Ort Arthur means $300,000 more in the pockets of
Northwest farmrri

iinneldosa, Man., reports state that the repairs to the grist mill
are being rapidly prosecuted and aIl the new machinery will be In
place in time for the curent yenr's trop.

The Mileri Crastit, of London, predicts, as a result of the
failure of the wheat rings and the consequent low price of Ameri-
can wleat, better times for British miller.

Mr. H. N. Schmidt, formerly of Gad's Hill, has t:ntered into
partnership in the milling business with Mr. J. L. Eidt, at Mild.
may, Ont. The firm nate la Eidt & Schmidt.

The C. P. R. rates on the carriage of grain between points li
the Northwest and Port Arthur show a reduction of from four to
five cents per .oo Ibs. as compared with last year.

Nlessts. Elliott & Co., Baird & Co., and Metcalf Bros. of AI-
monte, Ont., have jointly bult a new dam above the fails near
their mills, which wili materially improve their water.power.

Mr. J. T liarker his retired from the St. Thomas Milling Com.
pany and intends coming to Toronto to live. In connection with
other business, he will continue ta t,...esent the Company in tiis
city.

In view of the large amount of grain for export from the North-
west this s'ason. the Canadian Pacific Railway Company Sas
removed 2,Soo cars trom the Montreal division to the Port Arthur
division.

A big milling project is talked of at Calgary in the Northwest,
and inducements will be offered by the people of that town to eastern
millers to erect a large mill there. Next spring will probably see
something done.

The London Economs' estimates the consumiption of wheat for
the United Kingdont for the coning cereal year ai st6.oaoooo
bushels, and that It will be necessary to import in wheat and flour
r5.ooo,ooo bushes.

Tie experimental farn at.thorities continue to receive encourag.
ing letters from Manitoba. touching the succesu of the Russian
wheat there. Ail point ta the fact thai it ripens several weeks ear-
lier than the Red Fyfe.

1-rogress in the erection of rite large flour mill at Keewatin has
been retarded by the want of sufficient workmen. but tiis drawback
wilî be remedied. The arches have been placed oCer the lower
windows of the structure.

Tie surrounding country faits far short in supplying the de-
mands of the Peterboro' millers. One Saturday recently, the
Repierv:ays, six thousand bushels were imported to town over the
Canadian Pacific Raiay.

The Tara Leader says an Individual namned Robertson, hailing
front Dunnville, who visited Tara a week or so ago with a view to
starting a roller milU. left without settling bis board and livery bill,
and warns the public to look out for him.

Mr. McGaw. buyer for the Ogilvies. estimates thisat there will be
7.ooo.oo bulshels of Northwest wheat for export, r,oooooo wlil
be ground by local mills, and 65o,oo bushels will be neessary for
seed next year-tüaking the total output for the year 8,65o,ooo
bushels.

Mr las. Jermyn's new mill at Minnedosa, Man., will contain 5
sets of Allis rois, 4 Smith purifiera witi Cyclone dust collectors. 4
long reels, 4 scalpers and a smutter. Five breaks on wheat will be
made. Work on the Job will be commenced in about a mionish.

The Winnipeg Fm Press says it knows of a gentleman in itai
city who bas received enquiries fron a large btewing firm ln
England as to the probabilities of obtainlng from Soo,ooo to a
million bushels of barley In the Nen.hwest. He thinks that he
could safely guarantee fufly cents a bushel there If tIse barley was
forthcoming.

Acoreding to an estimate prepared by the Hungarian Ministry
of Commerce, the import wheat requirentents of consuming Coln-
tries the current year will be 305.716,6oo bushels, and the export.
ing capacity of shipping couunies only 287.583.3oo. leang a de.
ficit Of 18.133,300 bushels. If tiis estniate la anywhere nar the
mark, an advance la prices is pretty sure to come a litde lac-r on.

A correspondent writes to the Moosomin, N. W. T., Cs'isr,
front Millwood. forty miles distant. as foliows : Mesrs. lilitchell
& aucknelI have a fine saw mill bere, which bas just ten Closed
dos for the season, after making a most sucœssful eut of over
r.oooooo feet. The sme gentlemen have a fue roler mill in
course of atction, which will be ruaing in October, and affiord a
gue markcet for the splendid crop of wheat groawn iis year la the;

1oclity.

T
The well.known milling firnm of Howland, Jones & Co., nt Thor.

old. Ont., lias been dussolved. Mr. Jones las retired and intends
to devote his attention to mili machinery and the fltttng up iof mils
on the short systen. Mn. Howlartr will continue the millinkt
business ai Thorold.

A copy of the Ciuien, published ai Jackl.on, Mich., has reached
us, and contains a fuil page advertisement if the " Cyclone Dust
Collector" of which ,5oo are said to be in use in United States
mlil!. This invention has lately been Introducedl to millets in
:anada by Messrs. Inglis & Hunter, of Itis city, who have ob-
tained the right to manufacture them for the Dominion.

The NortAantrn Miller says :Jas. Pye returned Friday from
a ten days' trip to Manitoba. While away ie took the contract
to reconstruct the 75 barrel mill of las. Jermyn ai Minnedosa,
Man. To ail intents and purposes, the mliit will be made new,
and the machinery furnihed by Mr. Pye will include 5 double sets
of Allis rolls, 4 Smith puriflers with Cyclone dust collectors, 4long
reels4 scalpers andasmutter. Five breaks on wheat will beinade.
Work on the job will be conmmenced in about a month.

The delegates appointet by the Board of E..aminers in various
parts of the Dominion met in the Toronto Board of Trade rooms
on September 5th. and fixed sthe grain standards for the coming
year. The standard agred upon varies but slightly fromt tsaIt Of
last year. The names of the delegates are: Quebec, F. Kirouac.
W. Carrier; Montreal, A. J. McBean, S. St. Onge ; lHamilton, R.
Evans, R. R. Morgan, C. R. Smith. Port Arthur, F. E. Gibbs.
W. J. Dawlf, W. C. Doble: Fort William and Port Arthur District,
J. Harris, and G. A. Chapman; Toronto, H. N. Baird, W. Tay-
lor, Thos. Flynn; Winnipeg, G. J. Maulson, D. H. McMuilan
and W. A. Hastings; London, t. 1). baunby and Jas. Stater.

Mr. J. W. Ford, iniller. of Markdale. Un,., has made an
assignment. The vil'age paper. the Standard, says of him,: Mr.
Ford has been in the milling business sone s6 yea slin this place,
and a naore enterprising, indusuious and honorable business mon
couds! not be found; yet. owing in the first place ta a want of suf-
ficient capital during the recent vears when It b.•came necessary to
make large expenditures in changing to the rolkr system in order
to keep apace with the age ; and then folIpwIng this three years o
low price In wheat, which is a vital point In milihng ; those together
with seveual severe losses has caused the present difficulty. We
trust, hiowever, that he wll he able to make such arrangements as
will eiable him to restaue operations.

The following table la Interesting as showing, in bushels. the
wheat crop, of the world for z885.6 in comparisot with that of
1887:

European Other Total
countres. countries. production.

1887, est....... .180.o2oo0.,o 0o,oo0ooo rg9o.ooo.oo
1886, crop........ 1.y6.0o,ooo 853.o0o.0co 0 92.agooo.oo
1885, trop........... 1,214,oo g6,ooo.ooo 2,oîo,aoo,ooo
Average cro..... î,îg:,oooaoo 844,ooo,ooo 2.035,000.000

It will thus be seen the production li Europe is a trifle below the
average. while in other countries, including United Statues and
Cana, Inia and Australasia, the aggregate promises to be about
4 pet cent. below an avertge production.

The OriRll Pacdet says : We learn fromn the Thornbury Net
that the millers of Grey and adjoining counties endorse commercial
union Most lIely. Sone two years ago the Padet was in-
formed by a iniller, formeriy resident here. that the National
Palicy hampered bis business. If the duty were taken off, he
admittedt. Se would Import cheap Western States wheat. grind It,
and export it to Britais or the Maritime Provinces, with the On.
tario brand. When asked how that wouil affect the Canadian
farmer. he saitd Ontario whet could be exporteil unground.
Asked how long the Canadian brand would retin its present high
standard under such a policy, the miller responded by a laugh.
But the Pacet believes the millets would find a " r" secured
by that means, ultinately as ruinous as "1 killing the gcose which
laid the golden eggs."

A correspondent writes the MFCIANICAL AND MILLtNG NEWs
as follows: The grist mill ai R. A. Shepherd, at Abingdon, which
has just been rmodeledinto the short system rolier process by Mr.
James Jones. of Thorold, Ont., was successfully started on Aug.
ust 24th in the presence of a number ofoill men, who pronounced
t most complete, simple, and easy toadjust. Mr.Jonesonlyuses

in al five machines-first and second break, (which are single rolls
and worc on a concave,) one stone roll; corrugated and smooit
roler. The wheat la cleaned ty the celebrated Grey simut and
brus machines. The boiting la short and simple which mates it
much more couvenient for the mIllet, The flour as been thor-
oughly tested by baiera, who say it surpasses anything they have
yetseen. I am now convined tihat theold process or long systen .
bas hadl ils day. along with the centrifugal, and will ere long be te-
placed with the short system and a Stone roIl.

The Portland Orrlgmiaa of Aug. 6 says : Now that there Is a
prospect of wbeat havinsg a prie Soe tine li the near future, and,
mores the pity, a liow price ai that. the manufacturers of flour are
beginning to figure on the Chinese trade agan. Two officals of
the Canidian Padfic have ben in the city for several days looking
up the prospects for four ftreights. They will suid the Sardonyx

ere If enogi Sour can te bad to jstify. and the new steamer
building at ban Francisco will ta come hert if the four trade
sarta up. The Chinene merchsant who shipped a cargo of dur
irom this port la fali, la bet again looking for another cargo.
Of course, no flour made fron the high.priced wheat of the past
few months tan be shipped, but as soon as wheat begins to come
In it the Ptes prprices, four will be chseaper, and then Portland
millets will ship to China. Tht best price which could be got he
now ls about 81.io for Valley and fi for Walla Walla wheat, and
farmers are ery slow ta sel au these pries. Portland could fur-
niUS considerabme oue for shipment, as the mlils controllet ;y the
Portland Fioring Mi Co.a lone can turn out %,o5 bbils perduy.

Michigan mullers have eenuty addressed a circular to the garn-
ern Itsh Whi they do bui-sess, nd as the adoption of such a
systemt as thierein propoed woud he likely to esait ta the anitual
advautage ofmiles asd famer in Canada, the ertle is ber,
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ft'prtuenti %e (lite îîndr'taigîît. dtminlv tu iite!4 a 1tiiîr- 1tî
ili-prsoi ssid F gtîaîinig ut ul.iaii iît'at fur httaîr. 1lte

facuta îe"ut lu Li %Q Illatty anils antd uijljevtîoi that it ui ltî
liie. to reulouiout i idujt a i.ettcr une' It ta il. cli a% ur

Il ut bller basIO Inu tu-d à wotlth.indtettuoî for h'iuet
thiitulg inttatîîcsu mt' Ir futimer et iJi.'Jed iupoitj 1.1iliet ta. à

-c4itmiite griimnhleran ' ýtitiîlîifiîldrt Mus. ï- Ail %% cg andt -livhld
-iet lIP. ». - We asl, Ille fariner ho adup tc ie nio tipulait i 11

geiteali> eoîuugle ti'r lit Oie % itail îît- Uclis 1tt neai i

flnI itlte &caît' p,tic.ii a- te ti.'rý andt te inihir ta itottî
ierelltat ililig. 1 le al tint 'itiii tit. ptour ftriter l't slrclllig

lits gr'istanuit gitng lis lie soli. *tlle tannertae ait>' grtte of
Ritotr li divies,ý nt it it do iai %îîth tlîî eiîitttr>aeaultg.
il 1VIl fnil te faitîtera.mnd utc titiler lite'r Fîlcîtîla Ilii. laminer
eati îlvotejîtvure ai lita ittîte tu Isis crop!, und lattîiv isend of
erit ie icniier andtI iIn i fl hastý tierc îîtl hue soute
hIoil! of a ittier cmiicring ite ( o1îIcii (;aî,t %% tilt ciii Itul fanmîter

fritottu Ntow v iV ali l tes 0îi ts Ini gltig tilti ti'ii ivi
-teln OiZgdst7pig a1 iîîai ,let ut setc if %le vutlit rtîci1.e f1eiee
flots$ JIoU% eytstiig.

-A lieu ralier miîfil linaet' ta oit foot rlîtN ïlttîîooiî.Ct.

N'iNeaî.. \%X'- T_ heur na'it -xt'ali opru.ttotia laut ticeL
-IltCttat.n..tullt tio îo'.itig tuois fulil c.tpaiizy o'itig

I of1oîv iu'a ter.

1\lcsrs. Imirisa i lttîp. igsiliera.. of I hurîdade. Qal.. hatve

Ait~~~h Vrîo'cill'oetet4-t i-l ottei. tît çoîiietiolu 'ittlt l îte lv

7wr" Iè6t sil4oh nlle:. of s'lfusit treel.. lut, îakeîît change' ci ihe
mmi Ot rait ai id Ctly. Matist.

liîre~rleesfla, Montrenti for sieaur.
ilrcC7rvtrulCite~via t fur sudi. oumied1 [n'hiy lîeta

~ uqtotîr ivli&t a g-ahi mimd flour w'rhaein ColiitiLethii

-nidi bu!îcti'aîil oosulmin. N. XX'. T.
1!bez!estIi'e .iteagrin iii ctrat CirpreSa River. >.atî.

lasIineitli I.as~.o~. nsuraîîee. Ski.oo.

3lsr.fi.Nedier & Suiss tie ailier pImce.v iiîb ai Nilli-

lîi O 0 u i e u t t i o f t r n ai t a oi m pie 2 0 1 1 5 1 1 a' î l i s e t u s
t-l w ~ Q C &. î e a F iew l i îe i %% s f C u sl is c it .i e îî ' m i

-tr $fphsCfelr lti' mica s cïtt aiu tli'-itîgVITIl ado.0liirc

-.ýt I'guSlmailrciat prmemîut eia>a4bng n Iitie "boaiîi" 'as tue-
r esu i îIe-tOn'pic nhten cteil lie calilise afi OiCl.

rfrjaw icîng.
3:r.xdsuis.atilet.iîert' a t'esidesiî uf Ont-tk a iterie

'n reejica ffjIurmt ii met-lis dcath veru'a-iudili.'-Iv laich tltroS.el

mAl 3ttlribrs. nIWIlem of ai k (L al'. M'ais.. luir shitlibid ta
.- 3lilteuifmI, catee ofa ne .1lotr -lteir iiiii et runntaýg au mis

'Thc-tiwrcpattyof '1*'iîrle 2iaîitin lule Narthwest. I M

îmthlis,îi ~~~o fias'i sdKikntî

lIteii~aî a iltsace& 1er. iaillera ratid liu:r î!ealem. Quiicbcv.
uuaufluiîîttilsu a Jtiter Nir; . 1>. PCNVes 'Ille fni tsrt ine bats

l)îei!gtle n ofa ~'îgii éTCs Caliipbll. '-tCMei5 CO.,
afîý Kert q lhý Clîitii.» Ont.. siippd tientv.ix- car tonds ot

Iiriuhlani lu %ld a ie IstriProv'inces.

hif1:ýtù 4_1,1! l'he of. t~ictstl iient ctiiacswîîlîit,32.6

Flayes'o uit ai ki rgaiu. tot.'mpîr il ltsait-uig

A»Mlit oc -arrels iîtli lem tsitlrncis. 'fis ma lit eiviabhle

,\Ir. -Contait 1iesen. thte ekver. ofîgîmmcma the Geo. '.

-a, hcainnh hill lelh lrmiatt;. f Icitrous ti t'h tgirsi
a,'tr f sîhand îs."' Btr iisate ep. li .gk olX'. 'i' mpUor mll

seitoi i~aif;uoi.rmiaî iatîuanhau givei lthe fuirmuera of
-Ifiie !i iisi -jotr tAit m-dell.lotted %wxt ii=t fIl lie rociîrd

lRipesilt th ie *2sens !tiuifui a1 vlicispail art tîe!ttd
sct~e-rr hinlupeta jWwr branis bave Ijei genig on ui r sline

-ïentii rsîilhïu ki&;n analwtiia adl ir

en-.iQim ad lire cmiked btc.iut M5r. jolînsion. îirMiar of
Atloîîmîguiiili lc.iait.. siis bus tImeumt etadxîrs
eGatleoe~e-sls,1îitîlocpire ai: Tot t of ai ie taule.

lleIihgsiltng and1 gain bailema a0eStylitg ta the %VIn.

searintauintmi 119tisig "t.. of Partage. aimd Ille Ogpib. CO..
llîd~hihucaspuiî'. Aild s~s lItul.. .\itccitt miisi.

Tht~~~ tnior fgFoî etter iiitnb .Iliiuitmi nmoe 1=1ilg
i~tMtîhtjtti. ble tifotit fi luiis ius ieil mdc: yqmï
thiatunislbrtucîî nmil,' in there Ctïium qC lmîts. 'bu t for. i

guilî alnxdupr Cesiiute Ist Oxitz ftiimîiei hteanit i m~mtqm1w evuivceit 411e htIghies tite ryauoe elgî>.lw.
l~rnierai.e.gat ssitc es rîioa 'r ecmtsîng- Jusi ttîïi or it.

j*f~iï 'hnuerMh1i ýçCîs à lxtaaîf lor thse lut finir Yu'ars.
Catrnetuîl .. nan d mt.iian air Ir.îl pîtitia liabtka.

Aftl OtIte îio 451ti1t in Castta pitiii aule 1 tItroit polities
Io ilmuvlitl triti suait up fbr ilmt =187 ciitruî'e 'wqclr?

a0I~Ii~Ire lseaftï lnt . grVal teifI or %% heât irottghîb to
ii Il~.tii Mittâti tilt# vw Il verv flirtev 'llie luss îIîî'osglm laek

of prop- lleuiug us phlee'itn tell 10 roirlceil liotllltls tu hIl
lnî'lwte l'it .1uw , iui u~n»~rd carlsix e5 cil fnile part of
dcit. atsss f~ilîî ai udii linjure 110 cite lu iticli as llilîîaclf.

\iîîîî '1- -. ' !ir t l IILetiîîil. iitfkctar fur flic
Xlii t~nti,\lînîf~iiuî r til I nitaiîre Co.ý u* ~fIiiiiimapolis.

it1p- t'I11 i 14 ioî) \r JCîîîîi rnoît
andti. wd l lîoul ànd re1prcîud \\VIOteiIc- he lie %%Ii visil Ille

Ciphe atil ohiter itiis]ilt %iii iiio lo44Iok oves flic ilîil lion lis
ietitse of erectîai K c-atm

TIIi Cu1ch'l C;laîîFeîîn (o f I)tsîîîîIas, oamlters Ur flic
ogiîho tîaîîatr te Coitie fiaient soicr suâît dlescrikil lim

UIhew citiiiitis lit t1îOîîiîlitti h ave al for sentirios for large adii
tins tu tàir fUtturvý lumd file lNle"rm Ilirin & ;cils *%rc titinîîîg
ont arge citlrt for iitines %%lits wlhitî Io eqi5) flic wariss.

UX lien et-'vyîtig Ii reatîy the Coîmpany wîhl go e-Nteliiavecty mîstt
tu it uitîîî btiNiiess.

ý\eordtllï tu a rectît dects of tite Uîîîesl -St.îlcs trcasttrY
dlîî.îîîstint dor- Stis; lerudtitt cln l be foar.îrdml i Catulii

tesàaelianti 1W lanîd m-cilles througli Caisrffl, fronii cite port of flic
Unîited S9atttý tu atiotier- wisfiont brwoîmîîig liable t0 fle~ pitysisist
of siue. tl'tîmîhi tir ilg al a domiîattc port aifter passue
tlîruoghi cýt ida util, lion i. vi il aisimtteil iisty true. ipanl file
production of prooftlr ist i uiiiîilî 0lîpped; fronît a domiiestie
poart.

%VC fiequtentir Ilave ocaso tu ,%ay siîitak= tu l lt , flit
licitiffie 15 stsonger liant1 reasuti 'l'ter reasolwh 3îlî akS stiium

Lie- uisei iîshead of Itou- barws s liai 50 Itrolig as flie prejîldîce iii
riteur of the lutter- ek ars: Celîtoper tbttn harrls. Praahi

iftiociio Otwnu ct'îmîsý a htrare îintgit be snved hI lîîîyig ilour ii
sackis rtîler us.an il, bjarnda, il, aient litiai. as wve .l! kiiow,

!ïcsare tiso aimoast caciisite. iiiieîhîîi. Ibi wmI le icre of

As îiîatters siand at pre=cî ikitarto ialens are wvoiîkîg n1ilct
for 1luIuîg. -antI the floir dillcîs are- ruaphig -tc -proit. Tise

hiii tAI. .flj MISLI1-ia Zt»-Vs lins heard of tuiliers operat.
ilng Plînts (oru sciera iluîogdil of ilin presiont year 011 a profit ai tu"s

tal ftur cents si barrel. wbhiî fie flotr (tenter lias becu iniking
-1 profit of 2s entls u barrot. Thiis tvoiIi 1«11)nIo heo ie of flic
oceajtoîs niien a-coîîibhnle" ui lthe part of fie llllllufaIctmîrtrs

wvuîd lie ttîltiftable.

lite <lcnuisd for omissent lis îlot sishficieîît lu kcelpfi tuiitI in
,l(R nadatissîg %Iote thlt nbott liaiF the hile. 'Ille M XîCI ANx.Il,%L ÀAM) Mlî IIANG ,~» waîîid sqggest t saite of theoauical

suiers Ohit tht-v itîlItt iiàçwça- tlle dctiland anti aisos tieir profits
vy emiteitiLy Ity îîproving he qua.itîof ai Oeir lsrodluct. 'Ille

qîuiff ci fruitls scatiurcd pronsiscuiîtsly tiroigli stîitii fî Ile nt.
Mml alîl iu Ifis$ ect, Iffeett2nliv OnstroYa the Ieiî.slre onc Aould
olteria ise tiîd ini eadîmg il.
A wmrng iea lîkid lIv suaiv t netii t nlmr is. sa-ys flic Ilatrmzt

.ltr thai ta order t oam roc i ttiîr irndu. tllcy sffîist
Ileeds seCLL siltîntaîl; in bug gîjilis. Naw e' wisli Io Mey Io tulent
ilint Our wicmlîn observationi lias oîvincecd tî inat -. bout Ille illy

tliisg ai aprirentice ii a lairge illill =1 huiotsttrollglly is lote ta
swetIb a floor. andI ive alivîse thosisIo a by itere ltyr.if ilà weli
coadutetd surculi nuiIlis_ for ilure tblici' nUl have fiac grenier oppor.
itsnities for iiiprovu,4-nent iudcr thiiîîîiedinte orevuiî fl ic
bond inîllerS. hule maister ofai ~ssai' 81111 lia d irect iliterest in
liiaîneting Isis nppreliior, -for tic 'muore 3killfsil liu IeMites the
grvtcr tvaine lic is Io hlsi. and in a ýlia< ligne lie biecînles ep:I

of takîng enlise vlmairt

iTHE DOILER ROON.
tir C(Uto. C. RoisoL

A mrecet a'rtiCc iii Ilte M îIau A NI)~ Mti.t..u'C N£%V's gate soîlte tiscftîi liats -atîi s'aluable
inforinînitio.i cil OIe stîbject ai ii5tamt lidier .Settiig!
lthereC 15 OIle l.Ilattue ai tue subject flat taucucul tpouî un

lts.ai article sî'iiclî is wiel wvorth a litîle couisitteratian,
a:d liîIglt li diSCttSSc< %lutter tue hCueng - ~''Te Bitier
lZooli, or tt'lesrc 51itat the BlolIer Ise Set ?"

A wvçll kîîaîva wîriter an the steaut eaginc beglits -a
coi:e n j)oîtcrS tîts "A disqiîisitiaîi on Imle Subjeet

ai bollt= nnîktiiliy begîmis witb lihe stîbjeet <if furunces,
for ztltliauigl ut iaces utîay e-xisi without ni boler, a boier
%vliuli ai oftinte îiilitrwhlat a1 fuiaace

Withîl -as itîtcli trtil mit iilt lic salit ihat tlicstsl>jcit
shoîiid begin 'i'th thte baller ruant, forâibougu a boiter
itîr eXISI w:lhaui a roout, yeu 1: xiltle k of ver' Mille
uitilit' utiles$ tuiere lie $aille place ta put il. Tihe botier
rtanin lias tnt, as -a tntiter of tact, reciesti train the
useis ai ste:îin li tuitiîgimî and< consideration which it
desercs fi is very oftcn ait> place about the works
.luîclt Caniot Iatli bc useti for ny other pilrpose.

i chties, wliîcr-graiinti is vaubeandi buildings cosî
so tîluicli ilit gvesiv paonutst lIn itîidu to tart lis rent,
uailers arc ver>' otxen plxceti Ii sortie dark part tif the
Cciuar. Nu' uttter iîawi dTirk IlimC plàet unay bc, nor how
Iota la the cleliu,l il only tilt baller urler cans mainage
ta, se: the buiitr in, tilt tlace is gooli cnougit andi is int
faijnsi ther -place for Mt Thz <,question XS to how- the
boler-i-sto ie 7gai out ;%gain -is SCvlanî cansitierei,- andi
is litile auttetion he ,said ta the îbought ;as ta -wluha the

'est would le shuiit the b6ller, htnpelieti by_ ats own
ntern-il p«wc ~ Sltn itp tin carcit of the tiayligh t.

NG NEWS caî,g

iThe lieat, con et ece anti Cifort ai tiiose -whi
buinuess if is ta ire -aniî h-ep the boilers iii ordtri -tre
tîîerciy lîtatters tif seeoatily imtportance, ta be attentldc à~
to ilifer the boiters are sîtaited ta wvork. men are picî*
tii, raid ini tilt kcnniess of coniptthioî, rire foîiîd tt'itW

ing ta wî'k tititic atiltont ruîy conditions, andt< tiîcî'efbre
sîîch deîtîls as5 lhit.j licatii -tit ColivCiiie teci10
be considîeutd ais of rituels imîportan~ce.

In Counatry districts wItCFe land 15 flot sa CxItensiie
aînd Pieaty ai groînd mus cati be ItntI it is quhte coin."
mion ta find the taitler turtied oui of the bouse IltogetiteË ý

raid a fitre shied put rîund it, wiil is lneitiier natte
tiglit aur frost proof. *IThe cxpeciation secrils ta k. tiia'
if a boiter is tiglit elîoîîgh fuld strong enaugit ta keup Uiwýý
wa.ter iii, h shoutd be equally good for kcîg ac
ouît, and Ilîcrefare d0es îlot iteeci mtuch ai a raoi oî'er it.
i vasidc time boiter rmain tile space in front af tlufe e

m istisalty jjist senougli for a Inan ta gel tlic coat or wvood
into tue fuirtace witttout Isis clatîtes acturtîly taking fine
<turing tlic apeintian. Mteni tubes atre ta be cieanlcdl,
dlatr or witidiov cati le opened to îve a littie mîore roonu

an .lgî, suit iii ttîe wiilter tlime let flic fîosty air lt"e i
fult pltay oit the enis af the tubes. At the back end thé-
brick scttiîig ai the boiter tsîîaily forns tilt end af tilt
boiter roolii. Th'iis Plan -.aits af ttîo 'Wipid cooiing ai-
lthe brickwork rîtî ai the boiter ends ifttere isan.-t-

ertrge in îlîat. As for liai rootin ov'es- the boiter, it is-
seidoni that there is muire ttîn ivitl i enble: a îîîaî itîh-lith squeeze ta get nîroutid- tic -doute or out atIiii a
the iiîala.!iolt!.

Sucti is briefly a descripîtiotn afic aveorage boiter-_-
-rons as i exists iii ttmis Canada of atirs. At is truc Jur
are exceptions, for sartne boitesr owners tîtako ttitr
roni ci stich dimeonsions Ibnit thc boiter cati be 1irôper>ý-
attended la.

A boiter raoîin slîoutd lie of Sîch lengîli thai- Wlitlc
tiiere is a space in frt'of tlm- boliers ntî hasi equai ît*î 3Ithe lentîgl of the tubes, there îs nitso rooto -at the- bacic
eîîd for a marai ta gel frecly trotind it, ;nid tduit _btaw.a
pipes-or any athcr connections smny lxc within thtl bOuseýI and be pratectei frant the frosî. 'flie widtis Should_ be'-
etîaugh tai leave a passage at ane sitte rt teast- ïide
enaugh for a wliîeel-barraw, ça that in cleaniag out tit
saut or dust f rat» behind and uandernenîli te- -bolier 1ýtiierc is rom ta work. _This-sjîace is flot watstctd wtitc
the boiler is in regular work-, -as thcre-sbould alwaysb
saie raai- ta keelî a hut dry -fue]l ready ifor aay
lniergency. i

The roof sbouid be: perfectty watcr tigbî, and should î4'
be igh cnauffli ta etiabie a mn ta waik frceit over t -heboiter withiî airnud liit. _This space stîould notbe-

yet far dryiag ynurn or ltiber. Scesous trouble is -often -

caused b>' leakage frain the roof, cltsing water ta il roi)
on lime boiter pîlates. T'he ainount nia> be very litait

-an t cquickly drie<i wben tlie ri» iso'rcî1th.__
coutrse af tiic tht corrosion wviii rentier the boiter u-naafc

T'lt bolier rouent should be weti - iglîlcd -eslk<aîly
slîauid the stuan guhige anid the w:îtcr guage*s be aiwaes
distiacily visible sa that-there tuna> lic nu gucsstngas tau-
whiîa tlie »ressure il or -wlirc the wàter îs.

A boler sbaîiid never -be put listo a place -with-out--
consi<iering bow h is tubegotoutatgain. Insonwcases-
ibis lias bec» overitoked, andl boiters -bâti talbc culýî t -ë
iects tu> gel tiicnî ouI. In a -certain haWdsoinc tof

boiter bouse with beavy watts, tht bolers art 5ive (ct __ I
dianicter, andi tht (tour into the bouse is fouîr and ýa hai
fct %vid. *rbese bolers %%erc bult insidc -thet bouté, -

and wheuî the tiîîc contes for -tbîër remnovai citber the
bojiers or tht walis wiii bave ta give waýv.

Another point that shouid never bce oî'erloon-cd is ïlit
therc shasuid bc frme admission of air ta the boler roussi.
If' thtis is fot aitendedta the -tomace wiif -not wodc
pro ieni>', as there wili lie but hit dratigbî. - - --In choosmng tht place ta "lsete" the boiter, naei
large enougb, isve -pleuîty of air andi lighl, have -it -%îli -

dir.%incd, and have ait ipes al:nti boliter connectiolns pro.
tecteltin frosi, and thtpe wl11 descrve tht naitieeô(

-Strscati b c Carrieti tltrec lîuudreti (ct 'watb utile;
b>' cxretully fcltlng ant-ixng -the pisf.

T'he societ>' cof Stationary-Enineers of Toronto tenu*- -_
in affiliation wiîb a similar soc'icty lin Montreal.

'Ille Il.%Osayo EuAfNI Ai'>~f.l' E~
for Atagust is issuesi as a combinei Il lubtikecand Eîchib*
lion nuitîber.s f» libas thîrty-four-patgc, - a
chaste and clgn <vriiusrin ht ilifl rad ues __

anti indlusties.- In pont 0< lit=rry exceliectntind
perifir Usechailcnl tteutin tisi issme of the iù._

~asbas never becit equdk-dantd ypr a<
iw ,any poliheanom n i
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WIRE CLOTH AND PERFORATED SHEET METALS
<O LLsf ris.it.s

-FOR MILL ITuSE..
TIMOTHY GREENING & SONS, - DUNDAS, ONT.1

THE DOINIONCHlUCK AD TOL WORXS
Combination, Uniuersal iand lndcsendant

LATHE CHUCKS
Wood Boring Machines

g Of \w atudl insmir.ecl 1)cStgn.
T d t.l icralir dt4 :a '. t. <.: s. r out., tir.

J'J J 4f-dP.

J. F. WALMSLEY,
WOODSTOCK, - ONT.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
V i1;w\s,

IACHINERV,

PoraArrs. ME

Star

E flcrravilflo

Co.

TORONTO.

New American
WATER WHEEL

,u,. ..... ,

Yery BestWheels
rcmie i044i. .ii

STRONG, TICHT,
DURABLE

clair Sh* w.,i* clutc.

Wl. IENNEDY & SOIS, Oeas Sound, Ont.,
Quee n t .lWr orda k.

Queen City 011 Works.

PEERLESS GILS
:ESZ' IX T1iE MARKET.

MAI'r (*.%LYIV i

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO.,
30 Front St., Toronto.

j/ç>j;:gj*g.,.; A's.OA .. i.. KVxJ>s
Fj J/,.t. ·.f/x.-i TJv<; <>11< C.-X X. l.\' V

.. .1> . t.i.:A-ic4.-.

SEALS STýNC1LS
RUBBER STAMPSSTEEL BRASS STAMPS

RAItrP>oSTock STAMPS
ANXCHAN f> ýTAMY'S

H BA RNA R D 5"m
- HA MILT7ON ONT

Flour, Beure Stencil Branýds a Seily

COX & 0O.,

STCK BROKER1.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Have the only Independent Direct Wirc giu.

ing coninuous NewY York Stock Quota.
tions and which are receivred

QUICKER TMAN BY AY
OTH ER L.E

Ail, -ul t it on aI l.th '. .s e and
LCw Vwk *St.*i ,daanze. M-, CC, use rd"% m

tle C ii îp. f m 04i,» > iZ. el ikI .Ir
,4 Jjuuruiuu l.

26 TORONTO ST.,
7oNOxTO.

B. CREENINC & 00.
Wir Macturers

Nta•Perforators,
- - mul

HA MILTOIV, ONT.

'Yint fer Cosatgu r, UentolsoiUg gner
.eq... a.

THE CEO. T.SMITH CENTRIFUCAL MILLS,
-lsing either the Long or Shoit Syste-n

Office cf Woot. 31st..s,
•Sst:Tits Fat.î.s, Os. Sept. aoth, ,5S7.

THE E E. T. S.\ ITII 'M.1. CO.

Genlexnn: It g:ves us great pleasure to write Our acknowledgcmcnt of the mil
proramnnedi and built by your firm for us. The tlour we are makmng as giving good
satisfaction to our customers, and wc can makc a barrel out of lss than four and a
half btvshcs of wheat. Whereas you promised us a mill of 3o barrels capacity in .
hours, we can make 75 barrels in that tme without cmwding and wit at the ieast
troubic, and we believe we have as good a mili of is capacaty as tihere is in the coun.
try. And also, larmers iat have work donc do not want any more stone iour, and
hiey havc cone twenty miles to us, passing other mills. We think that it woud be

unfair for us not to state that the work et your miwright is se:ond to none. and We
have ye to find what a choke or a break is. I shal be happy to show any person or
persons sent by you the mill.

Yours respectfully,
ALEX. WOO), (4of the finn ofFrosi & Woodx .

TiE GEO, T. SMITII M. P. CO., Stratford, Ont.

Gentlenen: Our mill bas been rutning nearly three mondhs successlully. The
t1our producel has been gond, the bran and shors praperly cleanei, and we feel rc

have a model mill. You have arrange, made machinery, and done the miliwright
work splindidly. We know how to appreciatea well built mill, and we would advise
any millet contemplating the buiildin or rcarranging ol their miiil o visit tihis mill.
and tbey will bc quite sureto place their order vith lo. It is really a picasure to
run ibis miil, and every millet who ha- visited it says i is the finest mil! they ever
saw. Such expressions b- millets go to show thai your irmi is a credit and a great
boon to the milling intcrcsts of Canada. WC wish you every succcss, as wC know
our mill is giving us.

Yours truly,
joliN MOODY & SONS.

310Tatt.,sept. ::st, 8.
TIIE GEO. T. SMITII S%. P. CO., Stratford, Ont.

Gentlemen.: Replym: to yours inquiring how weaace plcased tth machmes
yau farnished for the " Rboya," wt take picasure in stating that the tolls, centrifut:al
tee!s puriders and dcsl collectors are doing excellent work, antd We censider them
first.class in every respect. Ve art using your roll', puriicr, cpitnfuail revls and
dust collectors in our nther mills also, and all are giving entire satisfaction.

Yours truly,
A%. W. 1GI.E.& CO.,

Per V. M. Clark, rcd3iir

ROLLS RE-OROUND AND RE-CORRUOATED AT SHORT NOTICE.

The Go. T. Smith Middlings Puriler Compay, of Canada, (Ltd.)
s - -a- ]STB.A.TOBD, ONT.

- 1-
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CAUSES OF LACK OF UNIFORMITY IN SETTING WATER WHEELS NEAR THE SUR-
FLOUR. FACE OF HEAD WATER.

N tiller cai keel his flour unîifori, if the produc ats
in the mill are contmiuilly chalnging. E en if tle

sauie grade of wavat is tonstniitltsetd u, the ilour wmll gto
up aind down in grade as the tll *aries in the d11ilferent
clasbes of stock. Considerable tine is necessar) until
the tilour will show thtat thle products are irregular and
below the standard. The ptritied iatddluings will first
give evidittie of decline in (uantity and quality, if the
breaks becoine derangd. Asa rule, as sooI as the
quantity ofi aiddhugs is lessened, tIte quality deteriorates
also, both in nak ing .and in ladtuling thet. The patent
flour is affectec ne.t, anud then the baker's flour. To
lower the tquality of the i:niddlisigs. ncans to louer tie
grade of every lonur adte nulîl niakes. This is evidet
front the fact, that the residute of tIeI platent productu nll
contain nauch tiore tf imîpure ttnateri.tl, so that until this
stock is tinisled quite a difference will lie noticcable.
Thus a slight variation ili the Iuritied :tîiddlings will
show quite a difference at the end orifl1 thmll, and tl
flour taken frota :all the interiediate olperation:ntaust also
be governed t>y te condition of the p iritied tniddlings.
The initier can, of course, oaffct some irregularities in
regard to the iiddlings by closelt watching his bolting
reels, and cutting ofifrecly : but cven if tiis is possible
and understood tiere is more in perniitting the mid.
dlings to " run down, tIhan most intillers will admit, and
to tihis negligence siay he attributedi the contplaints
often heard about the flour bcing " otT," etc. If. in the
operation of alte mill, th variations in the quality ofi te
different flours could be indicatcd on a card, as it is pos-
sible to niake a record of the variations of stcanti, water,
or any kind of pressure, some amillers would be surprised
at their work, and mtany a miller and mtîillowner would
be able ta ascertain whv tieir flour tncets with such
tneagre success.- Hlarry S. Klingler in /fi/ing; Engi-
nwr.

SHAFT SPEED REQUIRED.
If you require to know how fast a shafts need to turn

to carry a given horse pouer. wilthin good working litants,
you may, with safety use the follawing rule:

31ultiply the desircd htorsc.poner by :S3 for cast iron,
by i93 for wrought iron, or by 2i for steel, and divide
the product by the cube of the dtanetcr in :nches. This
quotient will ie the minu:umtx as speed in turns per min-
ute-

This rule is good only for shafts which are not sub-
ject to bending or to sudden changes of load or speid :
where these come in you wull require higher speed so as
to put ts twist upoa cte shafit.

But, for ordinary conditiun, the rule is ail right as it
is. Thus. if you thought of carrying soo horse-power
with a 3-inch turned wrought iron shaft, you will need
actuail diameter ,inox 19 i 3x 3 x 3,-t9,aooo:7-
practically 7o4, a specd which youa would not like to put.
If then you madettat up your mind to have a 4-inch shaft.
you would .ind that it would tale a speed of 19,ooo& 64
-practially 300 turns ler minute.

If the 3-inch shaft was of steciela would rcquire t ie
run at but atoo x< 2j .oo :7 -practicailly only
3;t tums, while with a 4.inch steel shaft you would re-
quire ouly.20:.64. practicaliy .j4 turns per minute.

PURIFICATION.

An exchange says that the cmployment of but ont pan.
ier in smali stont mills is ofien the atuse of niuch dis.
satisfacion. If tic milling is high enough :o produce
considerable gmood middings, the feedstuffs arc not puri.
Ged :or if the feedstui< arc cieancd tla middlings must
be neglected. As a rul th-se miills have ont, or at he
most two punuftrs, andi at i- an inpssibisiiity to produce
tesarable restuhs witi thiis number of machines, hocver
smali the mi niay yb. It nusit bc espcecially remen.
bered that ut is quitea secondary-atîter how muchanatcr.
tal is t be handietI; for the ftundamne:al fa retnans
that it musti pas ery ofiten through the sieves, in smail
as wil as in large mills. The smalmiler is forceti t
dres alt the inidiling lhc miprodures as rapidily as iossible
and to prevent, as much as lhe can, tht product;An of
tailings. Many nillers illI say that these vicws:nT ex.
pressed solely in th tmillfurnislces interest and that
their financtal condition a>llows tie no choce in the
mat:cr. ]lut we instat thtai, houv,:er siall the miil, it
inusit have a con.lcte auttit t ugive good satisfaction.
ln an establishnent ha:ving ail needful aachinery, much
tailings oafxccllent quaMty l will ie made and these rc.
quinerepeatedgradlings. 1 itai ientevsidenceofpoar
quality in miiddings when the tailinags ti not prove abuna-
dant.

It is alinost invariably found convenlient to lorate
water whîeels on horizontal siafts as ivar the surface of
head water a . possible. lhe pulcys which drive the
miii uttst be as far above back water and be kept as
dry as possible. i crecting new mils, if the wlheels are

S:enos o sa iAir.

set hjigh, the cxcavation ofia large, deep pulley pit tnay
be avoided frequently. The cost of filuames inay be re-
duced and wood or inasonry may be used instead of
irota, because the lume wiillbe shtallow and only have ta
resist a light pressure of less th.an ten fcet fall, where an
iron flunie would be required if the water wheels were
located at the bottom of the faIl.

sctltb%,tb% nsn:iroFF,,ri.F.

The acconpanying plates, showig two thirty-six inch

Risdon water wheels of the Ripka ilare given as an
illuttion of this. They displaced a water wheel on a
vertical shaft and are placed un the samne ine as the old
jack shaft ; hence none of the advantages of the old
arrangement are losi, altough gears and stes are

avouded, andi this arrangement bas a great advantage at
the part gale in economy of water, for Itre are two
whels, ont of which bus twice the pouer cf the other,
ani cither <me or the ther can be used. They are ac.
cessible to cleaa. There is at no point a pressure ex.
ceedingsnefeet head on the wooden fIumt. Ail the
rest of the fali is utiliwd by an iron dra tube.

Our experiece, gained froM a late aumber of cases,

October, 837

lias persuaded us that water wheels iaay be located at
alnost any convenient point below head water. We
have placed the center of the shaft twenty.five feet
above tai water and had satisfactory success. We have
placed the topi of the chutes within a foot of the surface
of head water, atad after we had placed an air tight bon
net over the chutes and about two feet above them, with
the edges of the bonnet running down into the water,4o
that nu air could reacha the wheel, we had no trouble
fron the high location. We prophesy that within a few
years water wheels will be located above head water
at the top iofsiphons, to which this water will be raised
on the principle of the siphon.

One of the hest methods of construction under circumt.
stances such as are here described, as with the masonry
flune. The pressure of the water will be so sinali that
only a thin watt will be required to resist it. The per.
nanency of the mnasonry flume cati le obtained by no

other miiethod of construction or tnaterials. Stone work
does not setttle'nîd throw shafts out of line. We have
crected tnany wheeis of the character shown in this
sketch on mnasonry fiumes, and they have universally
given great satisfaction to the owners.-" W. W. T." i*n
M////ng~ Engineer.

HOW TO KEEP CATALOGUES.
Every manufacturer and user ofimachinery, says Wood

and Ihen. nakes a continuai use of catalogues for seier
ence. They are his constant conpanions, and hardly a
day passes that he does not reier to them a doen or more
tinies. Tihey are usually kept in drawers. or pied upon
the desk, and when one is wanted the whole pile has to
be pulled over. This continued handling causes then tu
get worn, dusty. and dirty, or some one borrows one and
forgets to return it, and when wanted at cannot be fo(nd.
Another source of trouble consists in the almost iafite
variety of sizes and styles in which they are published.
To obviate these difficulties and always bave bis cata-
logues for reference in the most convenient forut, a
inechanical engineer of this city conceived the idea that
if he could get a large enough list he could assart thesa
into sies and classes and have a number of those of the
saine class intoone book, thus avoiding all danger of
loss or destruction, and still have them condensed and
handy. This he accomphshed in such a mannes as to
bave about fifty different catalogues bound into bor vol-
umes, and although he bas a large assortment of otier
catalogues unbound, lie never refers ta them unilss it is
impossible to find what he wants within the four bound
volumes on his desk. Not on!ly is this arrangement of
catalogues of considerable value as a reference for ma-
utacturers, but engineers, machinists, wood workers,and
tradesmen in general, who desire to make themselves
familiar with difierent construions and the makers'
opinions, can gain much valuable information from themn.

PERSONAL.

fe *ô rkr.Je gis«u. umaf.q./m.4fkasu... hi a

lti. ,Frenh. Jr.. had an art mua ouin a t.obcygee sav m
* fcettly.

Mr. Hu.cha. c fhe 1Ii 4 41. C.dtch. a laiely re mor. n..
(roam a holiday tri..

A Mr. Mcrattane had a tr ,•:eeeed .<hy the War pmp in thno%'
seaWai euanatt, tasety.

Mr. W. ltedford Dixont. maaprt d shtcolonal fedryaSakdnlh,
N. It., hatjat tecovtred fron a Iae lSeU.

MIr. Chu.. littie, slhe wefll-kown ater wheel .aaduaceuer, .< 30..
feed. O.., va. catkd tlwe from the Ehbtuss.ibn7-a asegramaaa.ge
the deaita dta0 ate-m.law.

Mr. Jame llicmnw. laft .<de ,*Dudas DropegVFee ., hasmeed
Io Pagkda3e a win accsso a stuato ai the mat Weksae sh* cmeber
a, aa..tiss pinjuaa.

A taui son of Mr. JolW t-, prams. deale e. Faeser. One.. uisile Play-
inc arou th- .toreh aa.e, v caught i tlte %lsha-sia. Lad his ela use
fronti la.a.d wat re.cuedlu.t 'ia ti.se s iare islik

Mr.T1a.a. Cin, 0< dIlamatian. . eseainaeg the .iceta Pae. MÎ,
gcaethe M , JîL »CtPat, eus. News atal tary in Sesommbr.
liq vu<wa wre toite eehkwest g.et.l f Ms temekom.

%Ir. Jane. Star. et h.iey, drcdiu the u. A M. mues a iW
tin. ie itay' t hee' no e s.we in theÀ m ,laine , md e thsc

f ail. t. knock the oead naat u esJ . a' is appeasste h.e dme.e the
cae 4sa.ue xsem.

Stratfeed // aM: Mr. Maulie Nege, a efhediuar
IW.4k. ie a f tmepls 3>'eedaTra t aLesdce, jeli <esses aAra

eeateta01 i Onn ated M The d.eeM ess4ied ma andW8e.e
vi.e and .wne chikh se mom la. dq.epaure. ie came ite a11e ys . s
fre t.er Pw-l, hetwoeamto . H" va Ia m s MM b is

anitirfsa onhat is k nanasthe siîr systen'' ebeuiMg. Very
tiltles appes tobe dfiey kautae .lf tet sy s ad na-
siase o pietoenen the subject woeM pre b-ualdd to ar en-
e«rnt. A ecel$e of tlten. have laly appecedieeruseepmn.
tee l.ess eni the sisject. W.h. nU li a tienand h.eeIls t.ht helling? If thte short aysses taasan adenese evr
the leessysote ltiut h tawnMnt fase wesitoat .
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JOHN RADICANS
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DETROIT SKW IWORKS
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CASÉ SY8TEM GRADUAI REDUOTION MILLINO.
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Silvor Crock Flour Bouts and Cenfrifugals.
Corlisa and Marine Engines Stationary and Marine Bolers
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Plans and Specifications for fitting up new and changing over old Flour Mills on the Most

AlDV.ANCED) SYSTEN. Special attention to the Short or Reform System oU Milling.
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INDUSTRIAL PARLIAMENTS.

W E. are inldebted to r. O..A. l lowland, of Torolnto,
for a cop> fat book entile " The h Il lp oblem

as viewed by a Citizen tif the l'itre," w hich has tecently
been publisied by an Englisih puiblishing litase, and of
whiclh le is hie antlot. One of the ieanîs îaggestel by
Mr. ilowland for setthng nany of the dîiiculies whicl
afllict Ireland in connnont with Can:uda andtiher nations,
is hie formiation of I ndustrial Parliamnents. The follow-
ing extract frot his vork %% ili serve lo illustrate lis idea
of fite constittents wiit h should clter mt sr.I .ussem

bies:
"'TIlus flic te el ielits of uluât i nonît entitle .181 lititlsr.i P l'.ar

li.tiitent are alre.tîly in exist..îrt'. 'ie v,trilias tr.itie.. .sind ptrofgib'

jorit ass'eml ongs for o nt.îîr.i1 colititc. firois '1:111. b .1
volutitary sy3triI of resgrewst. .tuori, ii ,lrlM .a rt.ie* na.itori.il

deatheirativite ! : :s:cm iith o1 b cf tac liti::îsI p.ktko ng.î '.
Sileîîtly. miî îiioutlit .t'î't.îtice of .1 st.it .îior i:al.tir e tf a

schoLr. those at.îie rial i hatre tlen iti.Akitig reiady. 1he% 1 ne

aîppe.îred. .Astotnehat>ectitutiiithouIh.ind.. inmencinîag
w ith I tut' l.ior orlt.v.ittos t Wi glîie the credit of
setuing the e.s.mp'e--there t, c.rcely iii .4t.st tIle t/niated S.ites
ntai ai.t..u1 an.itistri.ti puruit wittiegr it.iiul.t turitiLg a:a.it.

ci.. agneultur.il or commneri.l. i.int lia aloit dei.lpei willin

itself ana orginaltlon for fhe ticllon i.u culti%.tronli of ais pair-

tcaitar interests. For thts î.îro, iiia. toi agreev tu se:d iter
rerse:st.ltîe' tu for:n% a lm'liai t mb otaiq teau lien ste p cf

self.eidetit f allâeht t.t there or:lv naiiitt atiocl stprms
of Ir.ctic.l lieneits tu follon. froin the e pentîuerat-toi cristire it

beîî~ing::ade.

MNlr. Ilowland pioccetds to shuOwt tait political parlia-
ments, througli lack of necessary practiul infurnation
and a dispositiona oftentimes to legiaate in thte interests
of party rather tihan in accordance w:lth justice, are unit to
deal witlh what ite tents " class dtisu.înetents.- lit sup.
port of its contention lae illustrates the utse of hic
Catadian millers, ant the treat.nent accortded l thea by
the Cuaadian (overttnmctt. On this point, lae says

In :S;. an the. depth of the world.w '.le•oiîmre.l rieprOuo
of aat % ea a enemr.le tectcion w.s haeIg Iti I'.n.tl. Tie p.trty

thein ima oppJiolsCtaI. %hi a situderi.nnen qtit.Il to that witha w. hichi

Anierican pointc.ins have receitly foiacome tir'nt, of lienry
George. Iacc.tnàC a cUSICrt. attnedt.îtely betore atie tciIOrts. tu
the ptinciples of l'rotection ilitr.tctiel' cntitled t • Nation.al l'Ut
icy.'i as the rcniedy for arade iieprcsmson. hle coutst M.Is
wtilling lu caitch at any siraw ; so uport its Nation.il 'olier cry the

ber..Conserstive party sas ia c.t-tlkd ltsefe. to iti uown Irc:it
astoni.Ihiacn inlsict lt lt cotaer.atai t..'. s nas rnejdno pocr

by rts overtelnitnL: otiajoritv. Into the exrd qcustion of st-r
inrits of sich a m Aîer. ,fr Of Ils sucres:. ni f.ilure as a co:mmercial
macsurc in ttanad. .iac l :tas contînuel an prev:uI. 1 do r.o

propose t rolter. lia the on.. psrticutLir il.n% fro- : (tishb:i s.u
%%>tctoityernt Io.%% wet bx.en Xotna free -sucon in.deri.•:tcIf

nplparent in '.,uad.î. 'Io eutl:v. the f :dic i eît a and bene:t ofthe

dutics as a t'roiletn altit .t, difficult as, leietual sntaitio.:. To

prsewn the injus.îti. co:tinuai re'audjutt.ents becumeî ore,.
When tl.at nier au.. tai tau uta cra:iited tu a pliiticun s .. mt!.

il tiav Le i:a.gsnrd uhat l tion.t.luenct esucie :iîo p.s.

" (n.Cruad.. .Ifit.r a tane. il.. -lut, on n'iicat anti:lair uargent
iy reqt 1 utreui ateraron. Or:grn.î t u L-t had icen aripomd .n
flour tcumper:sa:e Ontarru athe great r:îîug r'.int of aile

Donnion . for a .lutv 1 t.i uipoeals:n tlhe uatioscal iteres: of
the :niiiing ;gtu ielt. N.,..a '.. .il Ne%% llrunsult. Ili'n.
ns a cur'.uceas i.f te.c lt'a' on tiuer. 'hat î.ir-lu n'lalb ra..ndial

su b o.rr.oîng 'iî.:y ni' jlacca4 o:n nlea:. tio t.e :ige
On:..;c famers i 14-: tuni. :l ..i;¡ened .uhroaua:! s " ale o m,.
cacst.ttun. n.» eIgul.t it uitl uuatr ti .tîr l wîai.iLa %%.as 1: f.:e.
re.la'.elv brgl~.cr lti:a .1 1v q-n iluur itil a»iufactu'. 'i pr.duct-.
tit for alic trne a:e btae <luit'y on tl-.cat was reardlt a,. a

thIng cf nD luioria. Ltcau-- i .mtals -s i t'ote pr.'shr.i a

suri!us .. f uhmat for e;.¡lt . tr. pruimce of Ont.inu uiif .. i
hitlletu utone '. Wh>e il. %.% t i:e .awe tl.- inîe ine' ' url

lie reguLted lisy ahi forcr.n prit,. n.>lut 'aîrri. t tiL insport
dutes undier ic .îaa.!.aun :.afY. i h. ul.eat .lut. n.i% iw. rcijre
tooled upon ns a :ncritv î >r'. P .n a -trnai: . . sle et tir
pol;t:cran>, lav alih they g:raièinI til farmner, urtif.,ut inrurnngz
oppos.ition (rom any csler q.uî.itr. Il na smlctl li atbr t . ai

scry niietlerpccc .f ilrn.amI.u::n t nfuotu.iely. ls 3 utIl
kttnton. ene or tw'. 1l.l N'e.-N r"rYlyl' uccurrel. unakmgq tie ( ana-

ui.ia uwet roule. for t.r :ort inrw. 13:m bn.!cr.,l.y letow une
honte denin.1o'l. t taîtl 1!ng the nt.au riîitetr. to anoru .sOnc
of the what rcq.1arJ . otmairtule ctn for 1 .Itl.-lant con-
sum¡i'uoin. lite mcmrnt biu ocaurts ute <!utv un sL<at w:.
no longer illusmry. l'e 1a8lers of Canada founa ti.ein
suffenîng from ult.im iupraic-ly a '!îcninatîon agatnist thetn.
an actual lony un îf.tur ., tlour ailqe l.v thte fcrsign umlier.
'le Caiar..n nulcer, tLu% tua.1 a ti.t 'trw nîldedi ita alucir case au

the lfficultirs .:trder ilach ail of ai.rir trase on the Aî,crcan
ctmwnarre c'mtaîent.n; l. Lilmr. .%Lary oinc costscrous

tnen lound thn et nu:eg! to$ actu:al ru:n. few. if any. -%cpil
the ii- m, 'sse .cs. Naturally. tIiy turnn! to l'Ir.ent .or
relief. Ih.l.i.cdi tI.at cutier the thua'. ".n flot: shouh lc n-
cra!. or t(ae lev luta on il-at re. %lic to ithe n necess.ary to
put an vin au tht. isertntati'n aganst ilter su favor of furcign
niler. 'Tte pt:-ion gaie the. signal for a sy ctarni:a f tidet.
nkfggsnt.

" Itc nil!cs pontel out iat ai ti i narne l'ruteciion aie
obilet industry:n tlte iomnlnion uas -iemg crusheil oui of c.ustcncc .

tl.at thi'. cul not lie t., site lnteri ft tie courtary or t-it of the
farmnes îteiicîcm. an, rrger. tlat il was the daty of the Govcr.

tarent prtent tita.wn ai soitne teniporauy nask tothe.r pioitilaiv.
" lad ant utail a'.sen>ctlll' n i oitci a frank Onference

snught hait taketn J'lace batueen the hioutes rct ctattics of
these dtifferesit interests. I liclien that %le iniers contention. hav.

lait; u1010 n juttice b'lit colllttiiiS i.itse oi its st, oiui litate

l 't.eilliel toe the tui't of legist.ittris tu viel to suticii argtt-
nîîu'îî iet . ii. îîthe r lressteliteti . l>nt the Ilisiîless 0i filie. iggtes

à, tutoii'tilî iole, ritlier liaui tu cnih rt.tuis. .aite Nu. A
écotî.î atl New linisiîtck tl>ing consners anîl îlot prodccri of

s'. hîe.i . filut tlrt w oulsiltut suffert y ls iiglier utiitis uo lie iiposetl
oit tiiuir. il titaile. .îtisitlui: i lon'.erlîg te dity (n nite.ut.

Non. Ite lurly a otiIp lioni livieg lvers lu I olit' io agelt.rally.
sanghot li' tkctetl tu u.rifly ocur Inî a retitetion toi if 141t .rti.

e:i.ar protectioit :illipsi. eVen' Irreslacuve of its tlljestu &tiil ainJtritsis
t eecs. Tlhe tmineui u t tier lî.uiîl. '.i l'vi tectiolist

.u iîi<l'." sh .lii li faiored tti- rteductioi. lbeing a redutictiott oii
a l. inluatr. frI tai t îr.igelliet cf a in.u:sîif.tuîm.. t: fucl.

the lurile5 1".u estei tlicîr rectl e attitu e ier tlîsç quiestion.
Si li I.rte 1 r.ie oppuosîitio s.n atu oiirttinity tu eîbasil;rass

tlo I 'rttetiihonîit oioerrinent. lîidirectly, llt cffectiely. thir
irew.s starrt.l op the f.aisers to rt.I. the reductio cf tOi'e 'lic.it
îtuie's 1i1t- divi i i.îi the dutres Lir.d r.ally beigun ta
ali'r.te in ilîtIr f.t%'tar 1-y r.ulsîîig uoth loc.al price of fse.it:above tilt.

wo ld's::.ket parice.
"Bilut te guter:lllsitn . un their sîtle. evaded flt dileitia lay fol.

lon îg . saitiale priciplt ei decismoîi tirsu iiîtilictuîed by :a certain
tiliu gouiernlur . of tl'. i lis relited th.at wil lie foutid liat Ite
'ilituirs' IKLo' 'et't'il 10 he the itI weglt. lie uieCl.trCtl tihiât tIleV
lut.iitttiîîe .îriîhr. .tarit so disinsmed liii. Ilhe snillers'
'ttc,. tuocelbevr '.uitlg. itî uî l'.Iperinig io lie b.ît.ciced lv

the f.ni:ier. i .e. u.e rsilns alldC mtdefensbInle Wltiy was #eI tin.
chiat:i;ctl.

- lis .ain te lior :millers proteste'l agam l>aeitg iritsnet m>y ait
tutii.iter.ulî>olle. t her .Irgulelt'îat% were liot ca.sîiateîl tc afteet
ilît îuîds liant tu.;. /; .tti.v.er ii.îs in pr.îtt lake th t of

.lle *r.aîiil tu Ille lt-gg.tr who .skti agi,. cf lisn. .A m.uit
rniust Ilse. le n.u1t. '/c :r.: r- /,.: nî..t.'

'l salle'.r.id re1:er'.'

ia the ttancludîimg chapter. of bis book, Mr. llowland
savs:

li'e tntletic' ut tIle inies a, towa.sis great uîndutri.ti confer-
en- ai it l..i0 ts- irctilellis nil it'e.uind I. îîirc iiuahtlîiesre.

prnttte. free tu engage in a Iraik dist:aioît. Siîou!tl the
exieraieit of tiitional tliiistîria iarliasient le tiidertaîktei :taid

prte sitccN sful. those lc.ît '.seml.:es ucutl leait lby a very eatsy
gr.tit. a11tla ,1 lo occ.asonîal înternationa.l naîeititus. upioti tilt
ý.xllle foutai.itron. sucli gre.it aseblcvoltl. probal.ly. ml.ike
loetter p)r.ictic.it pbrogress loir ling hnononandl rep)resentl.ltltl

r rm.un frmu th sige y.pianteiî ltist:sh race oui;ht tu e .sufhiîesently
repîre'senîstata'.: Il. t(In ersitîes of tte gloc."

In a lctter ta tue editor of tis journal, regarding itis
suib.ect, NIr. llow'.md throws out lte followmiag sugges-
tion, whiclt is well worthy of consideration :

"Would alot an intu5mstal 'artaiîctnt or aue'isntoly of repire.
snitaives cf lie faniers granges. hic city I.slar a.ociat:ons.

the îiiff'rent n:ainutif.îctuers associatsons. and thii lanktr. coni
eschuand. nul ti liLe bections of thfloar l l of Trace. ic of ultility

in bnngrnas m1î tîihscton of thte ('oruiîerci.il Union qlsticîoni to a
twlue.t. 'on, ltav or thr tailher u lt elete tiîng fora tatuniler of alle

si.kers ucl pixtrenred un ite ste to obtans a resoliîtîon frouis a
mtîeviig of f.trirers. and1 another to trng a yc.iut assemisably ta a
n.-.tr unnilnoiiuus couclusion. a.ontrncrcLal t *nson %.th lic Intcrui
Statsa a, iu'. une of siany soitîlions of itiotuuns tontccted 'Aîth
the tiuanct.l plaicy of riais country ia coincrtion with this conta-
nnt and withlu tilire ithat niight le disctased if ail ti sliaiui.

f.ectunng andl inerrtntile talent and exlprience of tle country could
tac got tt;;tt,.r au a na-Ionf uical gathering.

Ntr. i lowland.s book is a very tihoughtful and tii ly
producion, and should be read by ail interested in the
live topics of whiclh it treats.

LESSONS IN WOOD TURNING.
In ait turnng operations wherc the chisc nust bc

travcrsed front place to place along the wood, thre rcst
whlierecon the cliasel bears amust be simooth, straiglit and

t paralicI with the axis of the work to bc turned.
Turning rests are very apt lu> be sent out just as ihey

coite fraan the laeacksmaita's hands, or finirlhed only by
the ia tcr by icans cf a cont of tar paint. 'rite rest
mttust be straigit and smasooti as alb'c statcd, and it
slould be aut on a plainer or a mtsilling machine and tree
sides drcssetd ai least.

In case the iest is sen: ou' rougih, do no aterpit to
use ai in that shape, but take out the work, slide bacl,
thre tail stock so ithere is plcnty of ront, and "go for "
liat rcsl wita a 12 or s4-incit iastard fie.

Witl one corner of the file take off the file take off
the paint, then file the top of tle rcst, taking cure to
inake it straighît, aund t avoid ail hotes and higa places.
Next, file off the inside of tite resi, or tiat part which

wuuld strike the work wtre tite -est advenced farenough
for tuat purpose.

If lhre is a vise in the shop (and every shop shouid
hlave at Icast two, rhis part of thre rest may be best iled
by iaking it fast in such a nianner that shank and the
rest blh lit horizontal, and then filing whitie il is in tiis
position. At any rate, matke this side ofilte rest straight
and snuooth aiso, tihen take off te sharp corner, leaving
a faccî uf atsous ont-entih of an inch. When the fiaisi.
ing touches are put on, this corner may be nicely rounded.

lie sure to file up tie inside face oif the rest, that is,
ihe pait against which the fingers woull slide chen

gtding tile chis1. This aiso iaay weil be dont in a
good vise.

After ail rough places are dresseddown,holiowsecaeud

out ant a good iron sulface is obtainted over lie whole
of the rest, it is best to draw.file ail three of the sidier,
rotlunding the corners while si doing, and causing ail file
marks to run lengthwise tihe rest, in the direction tie
chisel is to îamove.

After this is doite, take a imiili fite and draw.file with
that, thiena if you have a float file to finish itup with so
nuch tie better.
A piece ofenery paper will put on the finishing toucha

and the manner in whici a chisel or a gouge will slide
over the pulished surface of the rest wtill surprise the
nan who has tried to turn over a wretched tar-daubed
rough iron rest.

A littie inside turning often has to be dont-, and this
work is pretty apt ta give trouble to hic beginner. A
new force herc ento ftl econoany of turning, atid that is
centifugail force. li outside turning it is not noticed,
except that tie chips ofiten ly far and wide, but it is felt,
and the chisel musti be forced against il, although this
is done unconsciously.

If a bhock of wood be scrcwel to thle face plaie and an
attenpt nade to turn a cavity therein, our young " wood
brtcher " wil probably findl his chisci knocked one side,
and a pretty little "semti-radiai tangential " canal leading
ofiacross the block lae was working.

To pruvent tiis casualty, the bevel of the gouge mllust
be presented fi tie outer edge or rinm of thle cavity, in
exactly the sanie maanner that il was brougit to bear
upon the surface of the work when doing outside turn-
ing. This leaves no chance far ihe tol to catch, and
the center tif a block cani be worked lint anv shape by
exercisinig a little care atd lots of patience.

After a job is turned, the beginner will havc to sand.
paper it, and sand.paparing is quite as tauch of a job as
the turning itsclf. Do r.ot take a whole shecet of paper
and pritss it against the work for hall a minute and then
renove the piaper, expecting to fini the work nice and
smooth.

)ouble thc sand.paper in tlie middle, then split it in
two with tie blade of a try square or with any other
thin picce of metail. Double each piecce again, and cut
as before. Now, each sheet of sand-paper has been
cul into four pieces,and cach of thesc should bedoubled
lengthwise in the center, and foied, sand side out,
neatly and snooth.

If sialil beads, little hollows or very " quick " rounds
arc to be sand.papcred, it saves paper and time to cut
one of the four pieces into strips about an inch wide,
then by wrapping one of thes: strips around a littie
gouge or dt cdge of a chisel, the desiretd work can be
quickly donc.

The vcry smnallest beads, or "quirks," mnay bc sand-
papered with a narrow sirp of paiper folded lengthwise,
and the crcase rubed down snootha, thc paper itself
being stitTenough to stand ut) ta the work without the
irvcntion of any other support.

Perhaps it is proper to state right here, after telling
how sand.papering should be donc, that it should not
be dfone at all, or at Icast very sparingly. The wood
should be cul so stnooth that sand-papcring is unneces-
sary, a fcat casily acquired by practicc and dlone by ail
good turners.

A piece of wood cul whcn running at a high rate of
spced by a very sharp tool, which was presented to the
wood at the proper angle to shear the wood instead of
scraping it, will cut snoother than the finest sand-paper
can.

If a piece of wcotd bc snoothly turned as abovc, and
the body of lte chisel or gouge bc presscd firnily against
it for a few revoluttons, the wood thus pressed at once
takeos on a very fine polish, and becones as "smooth as
glass," as the saying gocs.

For articles to bc filecd and siellacked, it is nut proper
to polish in this manner, lccause thc fibers of the wood
are bent down and compressed, as it were, into forming
a smooth, polished surface. W'hen any filhling material
is applied to the surface thus papared the pores of the
wood becone filled with liquid, which soon swells up
the conpressed fiber and causes the surfsce te taise up
much rougher than before it lwas polishesd in the first
place.

For surfaces which are to bc turned and vamnished, I
prefcr to turn smooth, toucho up lthe roughest places with
a bit of sand-paper, and then apply friction to the surface
by a handful of shavings or wood turnings from the floor
under the lathe ; this seems to do muct of the work of
sand-paper, and to olish without compressing the fiber,
and thus causing roughness.

Shellacking is easily done in the lathe by ieans of a
rather stiff brush or a piece of flannel rag. Saturaite
cither with shellac, and apply to the work with very
little pressure, taking care to cuver over the whole sur-
face wath bu: once going ocver it.jas. F. Hobart in Man.
nf4cturr& Gaeite.
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"DOWN WITH MONOPOLIES."
Larown:E., Sept. 12th, 1887.

- '' .11w'. .iun* ai and stIilIng Aw'î:

III %R SIR : i your last ruiber you gave us your
t-pmaîion of the California whteat ring. In your iext numîn-
ler wIll vou be kind enougi to give us your opinion of
the sugar ring, and cotton rng, and other Canadian
nags thait flourisi under the tuodel givcrniient that you
orship? Yours truly, A. AUsIN.

Our repfly to Mr. Austin's letter will be found on page
4 oi this paier.--iis EFa:TOR.]

A NORTHWEST CHAMPION OF THE SHORT
SYSTEM.

WVo.sEI.av, N. W. T., Sept. 19, 1887.
/ l.or Il.. anflI an.d .îfi!!,n . ,**:

II sceims by wiat i can learn that any letter in your
L.st lias had quite an effect upon somte nill men.

iihey seem to think that there is sonething in the short
tim. Of course there is soniething in. threc breaks

Mn wheat ; also in four reductions on middlings ; but five
rtductions on mîiddlings is aIl tliat is needed in a miiil of
sooo barrels cupacity. For a miiill of less than zoo bar-
reh capacity, four redutctions on middlings is plenty.
ihut mark this : you cannot run a streamu through the

rollers as thick as your finger. A thin shcet and even is
what is wanted. Many a time have I had second
inllers come and compilain to me that they could not
get the saine ainount througlh the rollers as I could,
wlien at the same lime the rollers were only feedinig
about half the space at one time with them. See that
your fecds feed the whole length, and then if you cannot
*rind it right, sped up your rollers; but don't get too
muuich differential on your snooth rollers. If you get too
nuclh, it is worse than noneat all. and causes great heat,
and that you do not want. i remcmber the winter of

i in Wisconsin. I was working with a )utchman who
used to think he could not make flour unless the stoncs
lieated up until taie water ran off the feeders. That is
aIl w rong. Keep everything as cool as possible, and
handle your stocks just as little as you possibly cai.
Nevcr ict a nilling engineer talk you into centrifugal
reels, for you do not want them. They are a thing of
the past, lhke the old mill sone. When you hear a iian
-tay lie cannot iiill without a mill stone on fine nid-
dlings, and another on red dog, mark him down as ont
of those imillers that know all and still know nothing.
Simooti rollers are the only thmng to make flour wath
.ifter the breaks. A short time since I was talking with
a friend. "Oh,' lie said, " a man can do nothing with
less tihan a4 pairs of rollers, or in otier words s4 reduc-
tians? Now, I can point to mills in Kansas that are
iaking fourteen reductions that cannot compete with
anotler that only makes six reductions. The fourteen
reductions take one-third more power to make the
satime amount of flour, and the long system makes ten

per cent. low grade and the short system only four per
:cnt.

i can show samples of bran made here on three breaks
whichi is cleaner and much broader than samples i have
tron a six break mill with a bran duster to follow.
;rother dusties, where do you get your low grade and

so much fine bran from ? Think a moment then, exam.
ne every scalper's stock, and try scalping your stocks
on round reels, and the difference will show for itsel.
If you have a 9xiS on :nd break; and a 9xtS on
3rd, change the spouts and run both together, and then
run them both up to 2nd scalper. Set your toller up
close enouagh to clean the bran ready for the bran roller,
jnst break enough on your ist break to split the wheat
open. Run that way for a short time and set how you
like the resuit. That will give you some idea of what
you tihink of the short system.

I have been asked by letter ta state what machinery
it will take for a short system mill, so I enclose you be.
low what will make a first.class mill of zoo barrels
capacity :

Ont No. 2 Garden Cty ist break ; ont No. 2 Garden
Cty brush scalper ; one double 9x3o corrugated roller
miiil ; 2 double 9xlo smooth roller mills; t pair 9x24
snooth roller milis ; 2 scalpers 30 in. round, ; eet long ;
5 round scalpers 9 feet long ; 5 tound flour dressers 9
feet long ; one wheat separator ; one scourer ; one wheat
brush ; l: stands of elevators ; 2 flour packers ; a sets
of scales ; engine axi2 ; boiler 44x2. Thati makes the
above mila complute, except two pturiers.

For a 50 barrel uill the following aichinery is
necessary :

One ist break and brush scalper ; one double 9x3s
corrugated roller amili ; one double 9xI 8 simiooth roller
mîill: one double 9xa5 smiooth roller inili ; 2 smIal pturi.
fiers ; 2 scalping reels 26x4 ft.; 5 scalping reels, round,
26x7 ft.; 5 ruind flouir dressers 26x7 f.; 2 flour packers ;
2 sets scles; :2 sets elevators ; engitte îox:8; boiler
40X:2.

Either of the above outfits, with the right systei and
plans, wili run out any long systemiî îînili m Canada to-
day, but the rollers amust have the right corrugations and
differentiais, as those used on the long systenm won't do
for the short. I expect soane of those so.called amilling
cigiieers wil try to criticize these stateients, but let
them. I ai ready any tine to ieet thei. Mr. Editor,
I un intrudng too iuch on your paper, but for the good
of those that cannot spend ail their bank accounts in
putting a mili full of rollers and centrifugals, I hope this
will do, as I cannot undertake to answer the large nui-
ber of letters that I have reccived since the appearance
of iy letter in your last issue.

Yours faitifully,
W. D. CooK.

CAN ANY READER GIVE THE INFORMA-
TION?

D)EsR vi.:RES STATIoN, P. Q., Sept. 12, 1887.
Eiditor tI«h.wjcan! and .1illing Newj!

1 want an apparatus for s.ielling oats to nake oat
meat. Have been told that a composition has been
patentecd in England which can be applied to any aid
stone, after which it will do the work better than the
Derbyshire peak. The composition lookslike a species
of cenent. Please advase me if you know anything
about it.

Yours truly,
JAtES CROTaîERS.

[We have endeavored to obtain the information souglht
for by our correspondent, but thus far have not succeed-
cd. If any of our readers can enlighten us on the sub.
ject, will they please send the information to this office
as soon as possible, and it will be forwarded to Mr.
Crothers.--TiE EnaroaR.]

INFORMATION WANTED.
Lox:>on, Ont., Sept. to. aSS7.

£dit.r .iktAankal and .itimr .V-es:

)E.ttR S:R,-The boss miller and I had a dispute
about dressing stones, and I told him I would write for
an explanation through your paper, if you would grant
it, and it mîight prove very useful to others as well as us.

ast. Truc face on the stone is, I takt it, what is de-
sired, but the one in question is not truc, the difficulty
being that the fice is true all but one or two lands, and
they show face half way out on the face required, and
the remainder of the land is low. Which will bring the
stone to p-erfcct face first, and do the best work while
doing so, to dress the face of those lands the sanie as the
test of the face in proportion to ts equality of hardness,
or to face off the part that now shows face ? The stone
is grinding on middlings in a 300 barrel roller mill.

2nd. If a stone as i perfect face, the face desired
being S nches, and the stone in perfect running and
standing balance, and the stone 4 ft. 4 in. in diameter
with iG quarters ai 3 lands each, and furrow staff t:M in.
at skirt of stone and 2% in. at eye, leaving the lands
tapering, and a perfect face is desired, should the stone
be dressed any heavier towards the eye than at the skirt?
If so, where does the friction arise from that grinds the
face awayat the skirt?-orshould the face bedressedall
alike? As the face is so much narrower, will not the
friction of the stock keep the face true? Or should the
face be dressed finer, graduaily approaching to the eye ?

If some one will kindlv enlighten me on these points
through tht 3ECHANCA. An.D :..ILLING NEWS, I shall
feel greatly obliged.

Yours truliy, So»MLEt

[We refer our correspondent to an illustrated article
in the jubilee and Exhibition Number ofi this journai,
on "IBuhrstone Dress and Vorkl" He may be able to
find there the information he seeks.-TH& E DiTot.]

TREATING OF LUBRICATING OILS.
A practical question with machinists bas long been

how to cleanse the thick drop oil front engines, bearings,
shaftings, puleys, etc., so that it can again be used for
lubricating. For accomphshing this purpose a little
apparatus has now been devised, and which it is claimed,
is in a fair degree successful in meeting the need in
question. This apparatusisa box-like arrangement, cf
M seral stoies or division, theinecrior being eitber ined

.ith lead, or consisting entirely of tlat iaterial ; above,
it ias a shoulder like a funnel, mato which is poured the
ail to be cleaied, the purihied oil passing of through an
escape pipe in the bottoma. The different shelves, or
stories, are perforated anîd covered ta a leigit of about
two inches with raw, loose cotton, through which the oil
miust percolate, the cotton serving as a filter, and retain.
ing all kinds of contaminations ; after the oil lias in this
manner passed througli the several shelves it is good
and clean, and drops into a vessel underneath. The
contaiiinated cotton is, of course, occasionally ta be re-
placed by clean, and the apparatus is to stand In a warn
pla%.-. As coipared with the tedious and doubtful
procces of cleaning the oil vith chemicals, this meth-
od is found to possess advantages which render it
decidedly preferable.-Iloston u7orna/ qf Coinntce.

IMPERFECT LUMBER AND BELTING.
There are two very commn kinds of imperfect lumi-

ber. The first, known as "wasiboard or chatterng"
luiber, is gateged at irregular intervals, and lias a rough,
uneven surface very daiaging to ils iarketable value.
The New York Lumber Trade urnal thinks these
nay be produced by any one of four causes. ast, by
unevenly balanced knives. 2nd, by a loose cylinder
head on the mandrel. 3r, by loose boxes. 4th, by a
spring nianduel. The second is perhaps more common
than the first. Lumber of this kind is gauged at regular
interval. The imperfections may arise froni two causes.
ast, the driving pulley may ut sprung or out of true.
2nd, the bolting nay be iiperfect. 13elts made from un-
even thicknesses of leather, orwith lumps on them froan
lacing, will inevitably produce uneven lumber of the
second kind mentioned. Large belt books are a too
frequent cause for belts running unevenly. Good belts
are as necessary as good machines, and good results
can not be obtained without the two working in harmony.
Nearly two.thirds of the belts are destroyed by foreign
substances. In wood-working establishments, belting
should be dressed twice a year with castor ail and noth-
ing else used ; it will effect a saving of 5 per cent. on
the belting in the shop. The jointure should be made
with cement, and the belt be ruai with the hair side down,
and the lap strking the pulley. On fast.running nia-
chinery the belt should be taut enough ta prevent flap-
ping, orîn some cases slapping. When the cylinder head
overr is, it is safe to conciude that the belt is running
too slack. Nothing will rack a good machine ta picces

.quicker than imperfect belting, ancd when the lumber
turned out is not properly imanuf.atured it is well ta in-
vestigate pulleys and belting hefore condemning the
machine. Gu0d '.eltng should be cut within twelve
inches of the anmmal's backbone. It is worth its price
and cannot be bought cheap.

UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT PATENT
DECISIONS.

In a suit for infringement, where the defence was a
license ta make one hundred nachines, and it appeared
that the licensee had made mare than that number, the
hostile conduct of the liccnsor might make him liable to
the licensce for damages, but would not extend the
ternis of the license.

Wlhere the same inventor had assigned an earlier
patent on potato-planters, together with all improve-
ments which lie might thereafter make, certain interests
in which patent became the property of defendants.they
thereby acquired equitable interests in subsequent
patented improvements of the same inventor to potato-
planters and a right ta a legal title to the same.

An assigniment of a patent, with future improvements
of the same by the same inventor, Es valid as to the
improvements, as collateral or incidental stipulations
connected with the conveyance of the principal subject.

Ont patented machine us an improvement upon
another when the general construction and arrangement
of parts, the principles of operation, aod the results are
substantially the same in both instances, although the
later machine may be much better than the earher one.

Ie ouner o(an equitable interest in a patent is not
answerable in a suit for its infr'ngement to the owners
of the legal interest in the same patent.

Where the Patent in suit remedied serious defects in
a lorner machine by the employment of old devaces, it
would appear to present a new conbination involving
ineation.

To antedate a patent by evidence of an earlier ma.
chine such evidence must be very clear and precise to
overcome the presumptions arising from the grant ci the
patent.

Where two old and well.known devices are brouSt
into juxtaposition, and each continues to perform its old
fonction, wtihout any new resuit issuing from ibeir uaited
action, no pmo aaeu combinatuon is produced.
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ABOUT THE SHOPS.
l as. I F *. I lopa.t i.

I ' is fiot very pleasant to go iîto a sl'op or factury
and titin everything htit down. It is still moie

exaspîeratrig to hear the engineer answer our qutestion,
\Vhat's the master, ilob ?" with " tiot box, sir." Upon

looking arouid, we sec the firenan tiîounted uponi a lad-
der, dropping water froin a titi can into a box on the
lain shaft just beside the main pulley which receives

the cigii-' belt. It appears thlat flns box began smoking
and wouli nlot cool down even undler the successive
application of lard oil, tallow, cylinder oil and plunibago.
'hie box kept growing hotter, until the engineer, fearing
the balbbit wouli ieit out, thouglit it best ta shut down.

Afier the box liai been cooleti enougli ta be handled
the cap was rcinoved, and then the cause of the trouble
becamne apparent. It was wholly the oiler's fault,
although soie blane should bt attached to the designer
for not placing ain oit cup upaion te box, as shoild ibc
done with every journal bearing both great antI sinalt.
When the uiler went lis rounds that mornin., le founci,
as usual, a lot of dirt and dust collected upon the cal>,
coipletely filling the oil hale, which lai to bc dug out
before the oil coulci reach the journal. The osier had
providel himîself with a brass wire filed half round, for
digging out thc dust. lly soie mneans this brass toa
was inislaid and the oiler touk the first thing lie caine
across whici would answcr lis purpose. As usual this
impleinent prove' tu be a ten.itich niill file, the tang of
which cones in so handy for alinost everything froi a
screw-driver ta a weclge.

About a quarter of ai> itnch of the file had broken off
antI reinained in tlc oil hale. When the shaft was
started up tls littde plece of steel industriously set itselt
ta work ta cul a groove in the shaft. The bit ot steel
was carried down between the shaft and the babbit,
wherein it soon becaie imnbedded, and cut the shaft as
if it were a tool held in the tool post of a lathe.
How nîany shops and mills wili bear an inspection of

their journals and loose pulleys without revealing a state
of tliings like the above? t would not be amiss to take
a trip around the ill, catch the oiler unawares, and ste
with what implenent of torture he probes oil holes for
dust and dirt. As long as you are about it, you might
also, in a quiet way, of course, sec how your oiler dis-
penses the oil. Generally lie uses a lavish hand, and
scatters oily f.n ors upon et cr> appliant hc necet , truly
a wastelul procceding, but, in the writer's estimation,
nuchs better tliap the rascally deceiver, wiio, while prc-
tending ta oil faitlfully, drops an economical drop into
easily accessible bearings, but never goes near the
hidden box, ta which lue must climb and crawl in order
ta oil it.

Every wood-working shop yet built, with hardly a
single exception, has ta be fittcd witli shafting at right
angles ta the main, or the engine shop. There are sev-
eral wavs to do tiis. Gears were formnerly the only
nethod un use, and are stili pirescribed by sone old.
faslioned and old-fogy millwrights. Gears, however,
are now seldoin used for this purpose, and theur grind-
ing, clattcring shortconings are so well understood that
tley are seldoi toleratcd. The next dcvice used was
a belt whiclh rai around a corner by menans of twu guide
pullcys u>aunted upon a short upright fixed shaft. These
pulle>s wcre made, or shouild be so made, with flanges
projecting fromu their lower edges about s ' inches.
This device permttietd the use of one long belt, which
connected two oulleys, one or, cither shaft. This rig
meant two loose pullcys to look .'fter, to keep oiled, and
to kccp bushed. Still it was a g:,-at inmprovenient over
the gear business, and usually worked andI lasted well.

Ta Zet rid of the two 1oose pulîcys the writer often
puts the upright shaft in a stcp, also in a box near its
upper end, and fixes the two pulleys upon the shaft.
Then it is possible to run two short quarter.turn belts,
eficctualiv climunating the loose pullcy factor ; but this
ig las a great failure every time the engineer starts the

Scugine backward to get it off the centre, as the belts will
botha surely run otT whcnever that trick is atternpted.

fa-his trouble, howevcr, will occur only when an autoinatic
ngine is luscd, the slidevalve en>gincgear not pcrmitting

reversing being clone. Tlierefore theengineer is obliged
to use main strength and an iron bar whenever he s
careless enough ta let the fngine gel stuck nearly on the
centre.

The universal joint or coupling has been considerably
used for the purpose of runnn'g a shaft straight around
a corner, but the multitude of connections which must
be kept oiled, or cise tiuy run dry and cut themslvces
quickly to picces, bas prevented this mîechanisn frosi
bing uscd wluenever a belt could possibly be made to
run, and as belts can be made to connect shafts at any
conceivable angle universal joints are seldom seen.

A single imiversal connection will cover ai angle of
forty-live degrees, and is not of match use beyonl that
angle. Therefore, two connections of this kind are
necessary ta turn an angle of ninety degrees. With a
single onnection of this kind, tiere is atn irregularity of
motion whici increases with the angular advance of the
shaft, but if two connections are used they can be sa
connected together that their eccentricities shall neutra-
lize cach other and permit uniformn motion to be trans.
nitted. Another peculiarity is that these joints reverse
motion exactly as it is cloune by a pair of gears ; but that
is of little coîtsequence.--CGitind Mafkr.

POINTS IN MILLING.
Pooh ' What's the use o' that 'ere grader ? Wheat

grains is wheat grains, and ail as goes in gets ground,
anyway, so what's the use o' grading the wheat." Su
spoke a miller to an agent it ny presence a few days
ago. Tlie miller is an old.fashuioned mnan who is as slow
ta accept innovations as a Scolchiiiai is ta take a joke.
The ..gent tried to convince hia that no rolls or bulirs
will crack big and smamli grain alike, either of wheat or
niddlings, but the oid dusty was obstinate and main-

tained that lie could make flour, first.class flour, out of
any wheat, no matter if it cottained grains of a thousand
différent szes. He ciained that if lie set his bulhrs to
grind the snallest grains, "ail the others were sure to
be ground by thc timne they get through." Quality of
flour was notiîing to haim. " Flour is srnashed wheat, any
way, antid if you sift'it weli it don't make much difference
about how it is ground." This old man is a type of mill.
ers who are rapidly becoming less in this country. He
is dyink off, and under the present conditions, except in
mnountainous and remote backwoods districts, there are
nu successors in training. He will soon be extinct. Un-
fortunately, he us stili nunerous enough to exert an un-
wholesone influence. He owns nost of thé old cam-
shackle whcat-butchering mills, and he is entitled to the
naine " iossback."-Milling IForld.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH NEASURES.
To convert millimeters into inches, multiply by.o3927.
To convert ineters into inches (or millimeters in-

to mals). multiply by .62:4.
To convert meters into feet, multiply by 3.281
To convert ncters into yards, multiply by s.o94.
To convert kilometers into statute niles, multiply by

.539.
To convert grannes into grains, multiply by 15.44.
To convert kilogrames snto pounds, multiply by 2.205.

TER?.IS OF I'OWER.

A Kilogratumeter is 7.23308 foot paunds.
A foot pound is .t3S254 kilogramnieter.
Ont horse-power, lritish :neasure=55o pounds per

second=33,ooo foot pounis per minute.
Oneforc e deval, Frenchi measure=75 kilogram.

necters per second=542.48 foot pounds per second=
.9863 liritish horse.power.

One British horse-power= i.os385frce de c4rval.
One man.power ' of horse power.

A TAL.E OF M1EASURES AND? 1.ENGTIt.
U. S. Ins.

United States and lIritish....Foot ........ ..... 12.
Anstrdatn............. Fot........... .1.44
Antwerp.............. .... Fuss..............1.275
Austria.....................Fuss..............12.445
Belgaum............ ...... Elle........ .... 39.371
lirazil................ ..... Cubit........ . 25.98
Bremen............ ....... Fuss...........38
Brunswick... ......... Fuss, or Schuh.....i .23
China........ ..... .....- Chick (Commerce)... 4:
Dennark..............Fod............12.357
Egypt.................Derah.......... 25.49
Florence.................. Braccia.... ........ 22.98
Greece,......... ..........Cubit...............:8.
India......................Cubit..............:8.
Japan................ ....Fan...............:2.
Mcxico ................. ..Pic................11.38
Noîrway.... ........ ....Fod........ ....... s2.35
l'ersia....... . ........ Arikh..............18.273
Portugal.... ............ Fot................13-33
Prussia...... .... ...... Fuss...............12.35
Rome................lie (Commerce).. ... 11.59
Russia...... .... ... ... Foot................13.75
Sardinia.............. ....Oncia..............6.86
Sicily.............. .......P alnmo ............. 9.537
Spain........ ..... ......Fot....... ........ .::22
Sweden..................Meter.... ....... 39.37
Switzerland (lerne). Fuss.............. .8i8
Switzerland (Geneva)...... Fuss......... ...... 28.028
Turkey.................. Pie (Great...........27.9
Venice............... lie............ ..... à3.68

IIEAT UNITS.

The French unit the caloric, is the amount of hcat rte-
qured to rasse s gramme mass of water from o to a'
Cent.

The English unit is the amount of heat required to
raise s pound of water front 6o' Fahr. to 6' Fahr.

To ltitNse STEI:t. Easii..-Steel ma e be bronzei by couvering
it with olive oil and exposing it to the ste.ain of a kettle Uf boiling
water.

'Iliere is no way to temper brass springs except by hammering.
'iere is nu chemical or hic.ting process for tempaering anything
but steel.

The strengili ofshafts or bars of irion is. for tbending and twist.
ing strains. as tihe cubes af their diameter. h'lus a a.inch shaft is
Cight times as stron1g as a -inch shaft. while a 3.inch shaft is
twenty-seve tiMtesas strong.

Wity CitistmEiN s luimi OuT.-An authority asserts that exper-
inacts hiate shown that numerous angles and pipes entering the
saime flue tend to the formation of a combustible deposit within a
chimney. Tils may account for the numuerous chiniey fires which
seemied unaccountable.

An engine and pulleys may lie made to look like new by first
painting the articles a japan color with the foilowhing: Asphaltum.
ttiree ounces; boiled oil, four quarts ; buant umber. eight dunces.
Mix by liat, and iteai cooling thin with turpentine. Then coat
them ith a suitable transparent or hîglt varnish.

lilts thmat have been looseneal hy getting wet. should be thor.
oughly dried and fastened together ay inserting ceient in the
cracks with a knife, and haminmering until dry. Agoodcemnentfor
this purpose is equal proportions of good glue and lrussian gela.
tint dissolved in the same manner as ordinary glue.

Gi.ur Wilicit Wim.t. loi.a mi WATrvi.-Iowder and dissolve
one part of glue in one of thick linseed.oil varnish boiling hot. and
mix thoroughly. In using it, heat the two plantd sides of the
wood. apply the glue warni. and press the pictes together.

To lli-i, %tAuiOiAst% Obt WALNUT MouI.nixc.-Take two

pieces of lumber. one to fit the inside the other the outside of the
moulding (the lumber. of course. cut to the curves required); soak
the moulding in boiling water for ten minutes. then pait it between
the pieces of lumbe then clamp then together. slowly bending
the moulding; let it stand three days and it will be fit for use.

A corrcspondent sends the koller .1il the following convenient
rut for ascertamning how mauch a btelt should be lengthened or
shortened in changing groms one pulley to another of different site
without altering the tension: Multiply one.h4ti the difference in
inches of the diameters of the pulleys by 3. tit. and the resulit
will be the number of inches to be added on or aken oe. as tht
case may be.

Fuxi'mooiGxS.UTo.-Forrendering fattics, wood. and
inflammable objects fireproof. a writer in L4 A ature recoammenids
borotungstate of soda, a sait which le states has never hitherio
been employed for the purpose. It is raade by dicsolving boric
acid in a hot solution of tungstate of soda. Objets impregnated
with this solution are rendered incombustible. The solution gives
off no deleterious gas. while am.nonaacal saits. phosphate of ais.
monia. and salts of phosphorous tender the air irrespirablte.

.1he curious fact that the usual lit produced by friction is ab-
sent alhen the articles are magnetired is just now being discussed
by scientist. who are seeking an explanation. Very striking ex.
amplesun .cscned in a laie number of a scientific perodical. A
workman astened a couple of pouerfal magnets to his lathe to hold
more securely a piece of metal which he wished to drill and tuain.
The presence of the nagnet kept the meatal so cold that no watt;
wmas needd to keep the drill moist and cool. This uMnsual circum.
stance may lead to important nechanical advantages. i is such
circumstances as the one noted above that head to valuable discov.
cries. The scientists. ho are hooking for a reason why the hti
should bc absent. :inay not li upon any valuable idea. but some
practical nmechanic probatbly wilil.

AS'TANUATUS FOX TEsTING t.UaRicANTs.- Various les have
bei resorted ta for lubricants. ltt the manager of any mmilll may.
at very taille expense. dctermine for himself atl the conditions of
safety and cconomy In lubricants. as indicated by the standard of
heat developsenta pon any given shaft. The aparatus required
fWr iis purpuses ma aer.ly a thin brass tube closed ai the lower end
and iwo thermometers. The mathod of using this apparatus is
very simple. consisting in placing enough water in the tub so tihat
tht ieranmoeticr will be imnmersed; the tube il then inserted in one .
of the holes in the cap of the journal. sa that t liower end of the
tube witl be in actual contact wain the shafs; the other thermom-
ties hung fret alongside. and then is gauged the relative heat
developed with oils and with greases.

hxTExEsTmxra REFt..xits.c TAut..-i'ratical and scieati6c
readers wail appreciaie the fallowing rekerence table, *hich they
will find valuable every day:

)egrees
Fahrenheit

Platinum nits ai..... 3080
Wroughtiron " .... .. asaa
Steel - ........ 2462
Cast iros " ......... 2a3o
Gold melts a ......... 983
Sil-er - ...... s0
Copper "...........a6o
ikass .......... goo

Zinc ". .......... 740
l.cad ". ..... 94
lismut - .... .... 476
Tan and llIsmuth meit at as3
ri%anctsut ............ 428
Iron. redhot. day ..... l077

' b aight. 894
Comnon 6te........... o

Deltees
Farembeit

Mercsury oi6s. 3
lnsseed cil boils.... 4ua

Water boilas.......... ata
Alcohol boils ...... s75
Ether boils........93
lica of human body 9
Water fretes...... 33
Stromg wine freeses.. o
Brandy freemes...... 7
Mercury freees.... 36
Greatest colid........ sao
Snow and sat.
Acet. iermentaio.. 6

. cds a
Phosphoomsburas.. 68
sulpkhr barn....... j
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CHAPI101 PIRE a BURGLAR PROOF SAPES.
WARRANII lit T1 TONGF51'

Ptice 3o r cent. Iower than anSare made in the ominiton
.1.%goufinila.Sendforcrcular and pricçs.

CHAMPION SIUMP AMD STONE EXTRACTON.
trover 'l.- iube and 6 yeam' trial have proed thlq toi1.1

elle mîaciî ln. ,,ermng lanîd. Seind for circular of titther of
the a eve tu the inventor and manufacurer. S. 5S. KI M HALL.
1P.O. 1lo 945, Sattoleo siy Craig St., MONTR EAL.

Londoi & Petrolia Barrel Go
MANUFACTUltitS OF

FLOUR, 0ATIEAL, OIL, VINEGAR, BEER AMD
OTRER BARRELS,

Flour Barrel Staves and Headings.

WORKS: Simcoe St. East, LONDON

AU work oGe«r«uat.

Port Perry Feed Miii
BEST IN AMERICA.

G RI N DS all kinds of Grain equal
to any pair of Frencli Burr Mill

stones, or any Roller Mill for the
reduction of wheat to flour, or for
fine corn to table meal, or corn and
cobs to feed meal. Send for par-

T A T E £ 0.,F uLt PORT PERRY, ONT.

+~o achinory Sulply Association
COR. CRAIG & BLEURY STS., MONTREAL.

PUMPINC MACHINERY,

MININC MACHINERY,

RAILWAY_EUIPMENT,

+Iron and Wood-Working Iachinery.*

Steam Engines, Boilers, Shafting, Hun ger',s

Pulleys,

MACHINISTS' TOOLS, ETC.

LITLEui*ICANT

TUTSINE WATU WMEEL

For Simplicity, Strength,

Durability, and Economy

in use of water has never

been equalled by any other

wheel.

Send for Descriptive Pamphlet

SAirI spires a aMI cdearr#ptSeft of thme kel und

.. erg eete ia et ~ fi<ear Paftrsu.

J. C. WILSON & CO.q

Ficoon, ONT.

1- 1-A 1 A-11111

-------------
UNEXCELLEDI UNEQUALEDI UNRIVALEDI

THE HERCULES Automatic Wheat Scourer and Separator
THE ONLY WHEAT SCOURER ,¿. TE ONLY AUTOMATIC WNEAT SCOURER

EVER AWARDED A CUL MEDAL •
EONYi WHEAT SCOUER .

•4That Needs No Attention Whateuer.lir•

EDUSTLESS FIREPROOF-~
HE-ROLETHE HERCULES

HERCULES WARRANTED -::

- AS TUF-- To improve the Color of the Flour

MAGNETIC ATTACHMENT in, n Mili.
- FOR REMOVlNC-- ST WILL REMIOVE

METALLIC SUBSTANCES. FOUR TIMES MORE FUZZ

10 SITRA CHISE F0m SAIS. ANY OTHER WHEAT SCOURER

WE ARE NOW READY, AFTER EXHAUSTIVE TESTS, TO PLACE UPON THE MARKET

THE HERCULES DUSTLESS RECEIVING SEPARATOR,
TE HERCULES AUTONATIC BUCKWHEAT SCOURER,

THE HERCULES AUTOEATIC CORN SCOURER.

Write for Circulars, Prices and Guarantee en ail the above machines. Address

. THE HERCULES XFG. COMPANY, .
PETBOL.rA- - QJSTT..ARIO-

The

ticulars.
PAXTON
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ome'.n W . Al.Min .%iî-raa t Ft. , O'. e, Set. bath, 8SS9.
'l1 GEO. T. SITiI I P. CO.. Stratford. Oir.

Getica;t it.ve -s ,raI p-e-r.=e t-o i rate our. t.ako teimenett fan liait programmîei anti ut tII
f0urirm für lu a. The flo.ur uc are- ,î,attîn as , ,as cu..-.j-a -îits. î,o tu .. ar t.-- t.uînels siist we. t_.îl îîake a iaies
,tait of lm .t1_a flaur and a haii itrn fîr w h wita of .0l baiela i=inity bl 24

uqrs, _wa Cia mak -tels ut twe ctme mlttt.-1t 1rïn g ad w n it atiIine :u t at trouï'e. imi s;î l ielieve e t
liae -I.¯ rilod -a miti -t utt - ut' , uN c at t, lte -stir,= Amt .a, euft tiat 1t- ML w .oroe d. nt uîanui

ant tux tc tun flar. .und ts e iW ue t- tas ,ing athr mil We thicank tht il wu t Uc
nitrir for untiot -tAtae thai the %,nrk of your mitilt riha t none, iand % e have tu tid wiat a clker

a tek is. 1 ia ie Lart t- a i le m t. persi srt - i'- the inii

\iA IX. WOOIX mt the faili ut Flout & Woo.

MtsIs WMI. & J. 1 itRR\ Toronto, OI.r
it'dCie .1C Wetite bccn r-uilt ng onir îîitl ulki.e, lîttilo. ali hilai, il taille ta lut ya liînow Escaie

a- W,!v t-Citr nIaîhing _.i (lait taille t.mr liuce uaî îd. a hatt lu heelu li 1ah. to siliaîpl- (ie tu
far ir il.ot. It - i t --. , I1 aid etv t ut itcy walit tihe tae nthe% la d before. You guArIA

t a itya, CI tmi, but tin t the -h of rders-i we ind nil difkitTulty- inl tinini la tit siXt-&aV ua1aî-
-- u - tý tw . ict ldit tw 9oarï a-duanuge if a iue out the insaulglde rifalluur, \V. ire sat ilie brut
miå.l in CMI y empe - \*ours tuly,

SANIUlihI LOCK1IÀR
N il wVe hal-e lad leveral enomrie about tilt lttir Diesse n (ratt lRec) you put i for ais. Tehey

titanra, anarl nnthy nf ial eition. Their apacit - is tizlargra, they maka tclearer flour, anlie&
neezd ane qumera of thtn eras, o. ti nid ret No n are ietanon ech' for uS, _ L

Ne take pahasuric In -iatllnflic attetnctiun of tlie Nl illers of Cmada w.'. ho contemlpl.tte building ineu ou overh.iuling tlcir ol milis to tlc .Ibo e letters. Both iltuls are at smnidVe
F1111s, w'ithin a ston'es tltt in) o1f eh othet= Il th I.au been rentl% o'.ei haukd and refiîed ivilh niodein %vith a gu.îrateed t .tpeuit> of o barrels n 24 hours. A
oppot tiinky seldom sd is hlt prstinted f-r interested .t parties tou c'amne the tw o ssUtem, and compare the specidal matchines, .01-0n1cme4 t of inachmeu>, miwrght war

ntue0ral used, qu..lIt of out pLd Iant rishîl. BAh parties sceei pltaseid n% ith their respective mtils, and noubt will .f'ord visiturs e% ier fatculity for a careful ex'.anîunanon of the n
-~~~ ~ -cm -_II -

-c 
,

tr. a J iirther' Carp. Ont.. las contricted

tvt aIr lanes juînes, ourrhh Onitc. tulae
Ille s alm tu -the lolie$ sIort -'wtemi luter piroca.

rhte Ucrcutles ustanufacturmeît co, uf retrrua.

-île tbat tley arre so tcwu.led with orlrs- f[ur

he 'et-known' gain scuor mcauilnety tlai

S -ete nantile lu iake an e'd.uubt .t th iToronto
iliittoîî ntîti t u'. us ittIttr- do u .

some. Idea of rite extrit of ri bIuintes dlone lv

lesrs. -oldie & lecItllh ay tc formei lieu
l iigndct tihat c-ne day List teek they remceweld

nioang other tarde- e fer ain cnîgie and boîter
front St. lotns N B.; eînviîme frot Fredencton. N.

pngini from lrice Edwnard Islail. Tw u

-tines lainhe ine estishment are non put
-i Iailiax, K. . antit adiftion tIhv ar juttin

-i n Ite inaury for a far'e elevator aI l'ortage la
-Priii atil Ilotmrlng naltl it I3ritish Columîtbia-
ltOuiOIlíat¯iir malhïinerv -s aii demtanid in cv-y

neinthe Domginioa, froum the Atlaitic on
ii ito tiDaci llen te west. At tli present

tîiaîetlteusoaabeing rni to tier fudI cap t,.
Sd is expietnccd in kecing up with

d lieries.-Gitlt Rot>.

A NEW METHOD OF SELECTING
MACHINERY.

We have taken from the iN W1. Lumber-
at Utc following accotint of a new systemi

ofcîosing w.ood-woi kmg machinery.
-ie réBufl~o Pianing -Mill Company, Buf-

f , will eiploycoipîetitive mtethods
in selectiîng inachines. About Septemubet
irieu-e wil be four trchines started in the
idli---- Glen Cove, a Woods, a Grahan
and a Connell & Dengler. The fittest, in
he eyes of the Company, will survive, and
- wother th-ce wil h1ae to get. There

his bra great deal of talk an ong the
- tkkers-of pianingmachines. and especially
betweoen tvo of the tintfacturers wlo a-re
to coipete Im the BluiTalo contest : iow let
them conte together and lock horns for the
suelitacy. 'Machimes are enîtered at fairs

a- d exposit ons ; liey wmn varied ribbons,
etiltiñorable mentions, diplomuas and miied-

s but of hat avail in tite eyes of practi
cal¯miien re all of thzee prizes lihre are
tienoty cf mien who show up w ell oi dress
payade- but Miho, when it comes to battle,
au- iiserable niglters. The value of a
malntine cannot be deterimtned by locating
tliat machine ini an exposition building and
rutîing a few boards through it in a play-
w%-ay fashion. It muutist be i itit its. best by
aniat who knovs lis business. 'Ite opn-
on if two or ilirece ean wlo cote around
with patent Icather bouts anid store shirts
on, as the judges of fairs and expositions
usually do, cai never seule the compara-
tive ment of two or more iachmlies. With-
out doubt the BufTalo Platng .lli Coi-
pany wants the mlachine that can turil out

tiue greatest aimoutnt or gootld work i a
giverr time=-that is the rcquireient in
every wide-awake plianing-mill-

The rules and regtiaiuons should be se
plain that there can be no sneaking belhind
the returns of ti mlîanlfacturers ntho ire
defeated. In fact the rerluirements and
promises of the coipany- should be put in
cold type, and a cop- pr-esentcd to the
conpvtitorz, so taIt there imay bhe to daim
ofverbalisiunderstandmg. Never beforec
lias lthere been suîch a contest planned in
tIt liUnited States, fina tiht worild, and every-.

1hing slrould lie fair and square. The
Liiaiubernin uîli announce thc i esult of the
competitive exlibit."

CELERITY OF MECHANICAL CON- Vind I heeAîi se«liaiti aw cm t
VPTA.HLSCHMIDT&C0. "au ItalIr. nlelaii uting, 1,(- tmoutaSTRUCTION. • am.nniWeet nl-;.' marbe t? a

Pail and Tubh ine DawelaInc linos, Vneer- C
Soie idea of the extent te vhichi me- ters, Nailmg tacIulues-

chacil ingenilty anid efficiency have ad- QIf ND FOR'.r it nitT
Nane saysata giit tusl ornrtictair ut erAbIInteeyv.aned, siaxs thc Boston ]ruuW-/Ii <'f h:uidk A ltciîd itfute,. t. il rllî lurnîfon], Oitî

Cont»z y, ay be iad fron the following
statlelent " I t is low' possible to construct
a oumpilete sewng machine il a minute or
sixty in one iotir a reaper every fifteen
mîtinutes, or less ; 300 Watches iin a da>,
complote in all their appomntments. More
important thian titis, eveti, is the faci that
it is possible to constituct a locomotive ini
a day. From the plans ofthe iraugitsmnan
to the exection of tihen by the workmnen,
every welcel, lever, valve and rod niay be
constrtcted froiml the metal to tc engile
intact. E very rivet nay be driven in tie
boiler, every tube in the tube sieets, and,
fron the sioke stack to the ashl pan, a
locomotive im>ay bc turned out imi a working
, com lel e i d, redni- to do, ti

C SU,

Church and Lodge

FLRNITURE
Preston, - Ontario.

-o-

CHRISTIE, KERR & C0
LUMBER DEALERS,

0IFIGIE: 'Na. 9I 'VXI'ORlti SI!.

Vit IcJs o Iss.iMU..rooT Ot E

dr dent ..n..---. Co 10 toyv

a iii- trcts4ngý ... .. ..... i o to-i&I
,xio ,utttd1 îýtoCks. Coaînoa .. __ 12CDto 3t

y, p y qa ppg , y -. Uotg1
Mok f10 to-ese SEND FOR -CATALOCUES. C 5,6,7, gâtltt9 ici-, cutatîct... u 00<0work, of foo hlorses."

.. . - 2ut u t . to c
i ' Lo-ter lentthîi'anti wiqde thtntn -erI itrgi "il zopoclt t

DEFINITENESS REQUIRED IN A I -s x"° "A
PATENT CLAIMS. l..

The United States Commiltissioner of
Patents emplhasiizes, m a recent decision, que e e is 

tle imîportance of ia<ing tle phraseology I) illers Mr tfiteture, a iomon t.......
of a claimi for a patent defimte, instead of 1 e tn cadirs-W.rte . st e tcon

-Aioated iuttber an ea iotsor tt tonleaving it so broad and vague as te cover - u c6z<

every subseiuent unprovenent. 'he cotm- -1 no. iJ(aad oM lo----------------42 Co to 41_

iissioner holds that patentees are required - = . iti- - -- 0
S Dos "~nttitue~l

te itlthcate thei- particular itivettions Pn neh 36 So o
that future inîventors lay lot be deterred I i t3l.
by patents containîinîg equivocal claiis, odigit ~~cur.ing up) --- 23 Do tose-"wtich, lii effet, wotld suîppress all other -Siligs, coma, a :i---------------ga o a"

" , n, .and uttos- - --- lo timlproveinlents, 11n particuilar, hie holds t hait Conuitonatock ...._ ....o70 tog_
asax ail tiîi&liCz'.'lat5-------------------I 00t0stuch teris as "means" "mechanism °,ia n-es-a o

and 'asubstantially as described," are am a in car tnir---------------- o EC KE 1 - ENGINE CO.. llal Ofor -----.--.. At to0a a'- D-altnai i 4t10 tbiguous and imdefinite, and are not tobe bc utome engmes. -WC quotc wisuer ces of a
allowed. The position of the commîîisioner L îCK irT ENGINE CO.. ,HAN11:rTON. for n'd ou eoraou

- liarinleand stationary boilers wai1nut, 34 a. elear ..... ....In referencte to tue iatter sceis te c itsanda

souid. With thte growth of refineient a-.nd EC K 1 eETltE s t-ItCO.. for i i.,astsmi tntid ....... ------
. .portable eniginies and boilers. - y.. y. ulad 2 m -_

comtîpIexitym iii mechaîtcal devices, as wCl ECE NGINE (-.. lAt-ITON- for .-....
as with increase in thc nuiuber of patents Bsaw aitl ntaaunctîury.

- ECKETl=tENGINECOcli itattl icommon me--and th eke
issued, a greater degree of accuracy iii the sor i ngmes. acaciaN, for Nrut-crs, - -----
statement of claimîs wotild sem to be in- D C EGIE . . IlN. fur whie Oh -- t i fille s--
peratively icessary, for tlie days of inven. shafting an idls weuewood ua - at4
tion aiîd inprovcient are by ic nimans EKKil ENGINE CO., I13111 rON, fou-e n oc. 4, e- -Soo
over The Patent Ofiice does a larger biusi ptîenut couuphnis and! Itaniger'. -e 4 4 o tsao

. D ECK - ENG-N-CO, IA-S----N. for-iess nîov than it :t ever did Cbefore. The Diniing mtitchin--ery. ----e--k -
unumber of patents issued annlually now is E CK li ENG1N E CO_. l A\ II rON, fo ----riy,...c.a
about double twhat it vasa decade ago, ani repatred hOdes -lickorv. laet io*------

over eight tiies wliat it wvas thrce decades ECKIl 1 l NGINE CO.. for A1 rBrepir-ed engmes.ago, and the proportions are îlot very diff-
erent as regards applications mîîade. Wlien to cre times the w iortn ciacrer Cooo
applications are pouring in ipon thre Patent leavig tie wvorks. Et le.iaatT-1 _su,------
Office aI tie rate of 35,oo a year, or over, *II].î nOlU1lz ) ; AND ape gc. Min-le. ckxuirb -al ts .t
it will be seen that greater accuracy in a illy built with n view tfr. conomy and wiute plath

tfficiuncv ; get Our quotaions bleforc deciduing .nr Nor" i -- - to to
statement is a prime necessity. purciîtse., by writmn n$lïcKi1 itu Co.. lint. Undria incann .

lton. Ont. t 1ti

'hoiugi electrical storage batteries have Ein in fiet; a sto-dy and umformiseam su'- sei'elts- t ....... - 3-001 tq
attracted attention cnly with the past puyandposit-ive ilcrese Of stian apity are intecommon ya
seven years, the discoxeury of the principle n'' ticl t ria i' r te ntik Lu- >oc<. 7. sut, cita ujIc-----a

to.s ~No. 2 do. ------,uauou~is as aid as thie ceuiîury. Gauîth-erot having citi Engine Co , illaiili. 0111 t roum enty t o "------------
f o d So t - tweity-ave lier cent savilg aecuaing to testmtointoî- 2î-st notice m i o finat platmum or silver s e l ir over cie hu iundred and forty thons

wvres gave off a current bemng discoinected and horseponver sienin boilers, tutwo b>lier-swithti Feit-n
film ic i tee gmtes dlu Ilhe wVorkL or flhtre wvitha the rnxed FenCing. OMCea uo"- ---fmrt a voltate battery %t' ih which tey mad ... .dl t.i utr from 'r-r le < am.i a.-grile. l',ull patîiculzu-s frouat iilt-cKIl T rtx - io t oc,% ista- ---------.. in -0beent used for decomtîposing saline water. Co.. Hamilmtono."octa--------.. - g

The first secondary cehl ofPlantewas made winDîommon for mie b>- i ...t....is
in S60. - w. î'iTRIît înntortd, Ont. 4 a -6, aS-------

An exchuanîge says: When You have to S61t11s aerand N1 a1 
niç. itmlinauc Andit

- "<"î t" b -qaiotLI.y fluan ai 3linl rad vlt. Sa ltcvuicau Sth No.ta-*-----------------------
repair your boiler furnace, anid can't get at s ira. lc .il.e', 2tceIicau, Scnols sew, -

anty fire clav, take cotîtmnont eau-tih iixed ""i"ta . n aut,g i e u
Uun 5s taie, oe-ie.Han; adines, Duîlsti(. - - - -

w-ith water, Ii wvhich youi have dissolved a cimari s, Dantca tane, F%.tiaiitçt lains -- flot..........
ndSp siadhre Jack >cien. shin-gle, lat 1 -hlttle sait ; use samle as ire clay-youtr fuir- Stnisrleatai îu m.-saw Acti , a;t- SnlN »zin and siailatng. -

nace will last fully as long. ai

October

UIT CC,



A ?s.TTC'~ AT. Z~TJT"~ IV!IILLtNG NE'VV~
JJtJLVILA'tI'..JÂN ~VLJLA~A~J~'

TuEBHUlLfR INSPECTIüN a INSURANCE CO.
or CANADA.

S] E O 4an.ts AMIn

R EYOD - ELLOND,
Soij l' Ol lsilu t o fai ll sis nc t i eît it e

nii. .'uwlRa i lyl ciaî lît tiI-iiut.* i

24 KINC STREET EAS , TORONTO.

fllircut St Jnue St V. l.Reynioldts
k'ci.-' i-tuer Wnsiin ton, vaai: î

Sail tedeî ul oreigI a t9lufinlS

-"' - -
ROsICOE B. WH/EELER

F1NNEY & WHEELER

PATENT BUSINESS EXCWUSIVELY.

bi i.tiii'i.l Iîu/ad llook J'ke,

R el 2 ~ P - - .-

- 6e4
SATS ARD -CHOP

ofurehed wlt Skng cren over hopper to Lae

11E--iCaipacity

1tý eÈzý "-6 to 40

Cte ai lhius.pr.hour
Wiî to o0

borse power

ni .anies Sendt for

-a u En- -Ô

Waterous Engins ~s Ce Ikaniftuttlaitdu.S.

1 EN E AC0C0UNTS
x -x

x- - - -3 X3 _ O
CONNOR O

IRO )NT.

TEE JOSEPH HALL MACHINE WORK,
O SEéA W A,

hâvse rar snic:

RON PULLEYS, HANGERS'
SHAFTING. COUPLINGS,

A iarge assorment. ano't evCry stranid kind of puilley
in tock, fisedit n'it ready for use.

10"1N iViNGs'ONr'""t

THE JOSEPH HALL MACHINE WORKS

have iiow f ,r sait

f,000 Pilitterieav, in %o'm fuit ani Itras, cover-
i.ibIIpI0tt cveiy requisite fri teost extensive Pouni

dit la a it c otitioji, fur

GUNERAL AiACIflNE
RAil,\W\ANI) CA R WOl _K

,%IlLI. ANI) FANCV CAS'I INGS,
AGRICULTîURAI. iNIPLEUIi.HiNT WORK,

lFNGINE AND) BIILER WOQRK,

Eiquiters will please sent- critions of wlat they
Inay require, for prices aid trains te

JIlN LI1VINGSTON E, Trustee.

TUE JOSEPH HALL MACHINE WORKS,
O BI A-W.A.,

bave on hn nad for s\e the fi. wi hu

a Only iîio ei fl'ffe t c 'lierW ici, 52 ira., %vitla Mii-

i t,effel Watr Wlit-eI, si inh,jîî i w t au
i ." 48 il "îih §un.

i. i ¯ 44 " agnilnst sanî
i44 " wth son.

K '* 35

13y i with sun .2 * i o agniliatt suin.

o Only Champion Water Wheel Governor.
jOlIN LIVINGSTON E, Nrustec

T. C 4AWLA N -& Co.,
ENRAVERS9

A- -

-AD P

------ A-M -S -R -I - --ANA DA R 1N T 1NG 1N K C

c- - -- ELStom R ILW PUCER
18 We-ington St. - - - - TORONTO

t reconmeiaO finc te inspector of
- o er ndti othiera.

- MyITW28

leciiiad Lad -Reportlg Agency.-
EIA S ÖRtIN10N ANK.

c arr Salrite Es. liari-ister', Tor-ott

Sardary-Jous saii.v.A -

Oeneral Offices-18 Court 8t. oronto, ont.
Telegraph èddreis-Agenry Tors'onto.

livi *fo ts spec'al objecta thftl fui-uiusiinc toiulcritu.
ci-afna fr t i naitcia standing or

îherwise of tradetmel and others- the collection of et-
tauiî ttotti.attit tht t.rocuuitig cfab thtantot relialie

tantlig ccoti e : 1 -anitifei-nint'iOl fi-ont inicpeiiltlt Soin-est cf thtte anal

condition of landed and other prpertts ien any art cf
Catndx andiale Unitedi Staiesei %villa cori-tapondentç in

Ctca! Itritain andl üthet liarts-cf Europe.
Our niethod -of prO urig oi oursubtcribcr% the tost
reliabie ~ i ',uclabiitti-ouIh-Solicitors of dit uijhet

tatidin , a ins other equiaty reliable sources ii the

>isaetal iticcttieuindicated, n-ho are under contract with
las te suppty thnCsaTinforunation reoîtpalY.

- fls P ned e n M ia n cf ni the
-~I -fi oWt invaluabct Sc. coiytttituliont c h inil kinti -ErvislçiSti

-nr, Loan, inveStient, and Insurance Condiaties, Es.
t s othesreventigra iduent and

tmausctions i-sut1tnc fi-cum ntireweattatlens.-- -
- te)epat-inent for the cetecien cf-otatanding ac.

Courais s- oducted on=au entire -change of the s)nteu
uLsuaiiy foilowed by Cclecting Aences. vir -=Suscrih

ci-ua avr ise theiridecttitoi praid either direct te ltttent.

XeIe, cito .i offices arabhe Agenie,-ii.n-hitlattercase
reattne nil! ie sleputes to-an- aCtilt pi-esideit foi

renn u e i tedWaly rentittedt to e parties to

- -'h tu ând wil nlue appiiedite anycuher pur'

Aotcior an!eatîit eiin on thhuD.
-- ~.b. ,cncnei'dtitintg :accourras for cul-

MILL AND MANUFACTURING

PROPERTIES
For Sale and to Rent.

Foasau-Frs-cteor flutdal iinal, elew-1or,
choet andi coopera doing geood taille. Cost S40,.o.Ne uefîroet ni taii.Rnci for selillg.

ýni bc boucla nt n bargnit niuit on easY tenus.

l'nSi rist mii, Dnta Riuigete'iOn t ine

an of atOne, eteali pcWr, twvo tillz, ont siiiitter. aile
nîriti-, Ouvsatur uilt iiîi.mnk ii good laitiiig dim.
tact nds gioiiiag gucul lituiina. 'l'rres very silotràte

Forit 'SALIî-Gislt Oul nut fInini, i 'î'crk cniyutt
i uîî01oit. NIIII iirislir.1 su'th 1 pîair of mt, purifier,

eotrifigah reel, hiran dlster, smiîlittcr, stoetanir ndit'Ottitîg i-tels. 4il11i lit'ttS reibiir. Foiut 40 ncreut.

lirou crîy ouly te iles from centre of Toronto. Teri%

FouiSAt.t~-Gistnuit sain luilis iun lirait- da- Ortler
iio'uîîg LeMI business. t;i-lt iiîlins bs 2nîîc ofustilt, ansi i

i-et ro 1 ita t inoden holtitg aui îîrifyiig riay

A new 6.inch saw. iothl ings rul by st-ain A first
cluaudwelling andi stats, coeh hbouse and ice hiosc

'is reh erty is situated at taidstone. ii good locality,
nud cvii e sold oit terms to uiit the purc iser.

F"ou SAIR---Oiie cf tht fiiîtat caltintal ot bar!ey. nuit

clopIiig in mills ia .nuCailà, situteud lm a loîtrlsliiig inca'

tretl l eta e ne"r a new ni

tee i r i
situateit cii a -ici cf G. '1. unîwa,'ir! ec'cllcnt inc

coiiiimiatiotn fur tendin anud unloithng cars. 'I'o the
rigit maii this isa tr openling.

FO RAnVahlesaw t! hlur mdn iill propca ty m
the towntii of Eorderslie, ive nuties froui the village e!

doni3' l t inil ui ru ul relier r «ica Conu!ein<

o sets of stones for i:rinding chop. Rti by :teani anid

tu tain ut 7 ihn iii the yri Tle saiw ill it operattit
bw1 Water poiwer, cont.ins 3 nw, a linas a ciittimg capla-

City of 5 ,eeo to 6,oz feet lier day. This desirable praot.

erty cai be preCased at n bai-gai.

Por armSaw, shinle anal grit uil proîrty, ail

in first.class workinig condt tionaid doing profitaletr:ade.
L.age stock of I .s on handl. Gooi reisons for selling

it ta aNo.1 i lance fort hie iglit tian to sectire a va -
ti.ibie nuit Ci'aalaietiîsiîtscap.

Fou SAIL-Steaimoller atour imill in the village of

itlenheni, Ont., 6 breaks ui 'herit, ouble set ofr oit on
gerni siAnd iow graile . fui! baie of cleiiilig iîuachiuunry -

calîctl- 75 ba reis. Thit miil itdoinug a fimt-class tovai
anil ngtiit traite. besides a large trade i lBoston and

liabtrax. The ownrc beic adatical i'nyeam, fel i.

cale reason fer aei teng. 'hiis an excellent openting forn
lIe reaio.

FOuR SÀmuIt-sili' tiîîîg pr-perty -i -ite village ô
F~uog, SA it Fr nul ,uiitiia Mtii oivertiauledt

Pircring Ont s- iyo a-%IunInei. -lie nto. wncuh lins n cicta' of lis tai-

rets per day, contauni the foliiig iniacl î'nery. winch is
ainIOM ai lte, iiaving bein put in iy t I l- Atis & Co..

4 i-o- cf'utee;-o cta ils, 9 -1 D tur i-cris; 2 IsuIrifi-

cm" a separtôr; 1 smnutter lturan duster r packer,-Irgsau barrelhandl packrs and fuilli copleniCut of

eltstorehous r' enie; hse. pr Corrieliusgie.
~- cîîy fist% allont-A su.iutti' Si-tcft atiIl 11,170, 4%~ itet'ý

zisc-tOu'tS4 toig'ue 1011us,12XoAtO. Sterhete

vetI nrrangei wit atr and- conveyors. Railway
ý;idig Iieiongtin$ te thueîurOîuerIVî afrorîtiog s'eiy li fa.

c',iit'ies~ ~ feuoitn n, nadiug. .ates for shilîi'iig
-cihtiic=s frlaixn -R

-are arways the saune ns Towt. Tis- wici
include teven- acres of land, ost in the oeiodhci of
s4o,vo. and cati b boîitelt -ai a gi-ct redtictioti. M
n-lier wi4es a smalier iuil.

- For saeS--Stne grcens ftour mill, situateti about
a uile fro-the town oflPeibrokeOtt. Cotltwanta runî

ofstones, andli comorplete list of cilaing niachinery

:JKu t V$ Trnor

T-. d

Manufacturers ail nds I andraI s. A!! de-
cuat Tern anl di.

a c d ptae n 'A d & e OA L T . O N T .

be receised at thiste un T -the October,for the cns1tuitl cfwek at coihweoal, Ont., i
accrdancce with a yhlan and efica to h cen at
ale -t>epati-tntt of Publie W<ue SVOttawa. anat ir 1
illa-botr ?4aues-Ofice, .Coltinguwocd.-

Tendters. wiIi oct lie consideriai înie«. itiade on tlutin

supplieul andl algue with actua! signatires of tenderema
-Aa acpted aik C4te1 ,C paya.ble tuthe ci-Jer cf the

Minequa! te-Or ' r t cent.
Rmomut i 1md issit accoinparay caci tender. l'lit*

ile Wal -jChe Wo ed if the party decline thed contrac-
or &It--complete the wvork contracted fur,-n wilb-

re°ured i case of non-acciptaince of tender.
r.-i n 1)eartmn"t doea netbind- itiselif te accept the

nep w enth Aud na7

PATENT FOR SALE 1

CANADIAN PATENT 10. 26,034,
Cecrin m an vv bicalue iiproveinents in Fecd I oxes

for ouer l ' q h eil Feyder tiat wilal fetfril lîgtiorth Rollnt nIl Liae

Thorold, Ont.

SITUATIONS WAlNTED.

ANTED l1Y MAN oF EXPERiENCE A
pesition as lirad illier. Abte te take chae cf

ii f any cit er roua or stouîe. o he l e, t cf
r-ierences futtliti cin applcation to
,ait, On.

MS -RIN R 2PRESENTAl in change Doite hiniret lia-i-i railier îîsîll ; satîsfac.

orIy renasi for cianiggltg gc on intuchant aid arcianIsge su-cik m lainet' tu[ctiy tenîperate andi reiale
receiaiieutuiat!ois fuyiU t ir," tare of

lxcsicAlc AI M mi.tuir Nxvs, Toronto.A S ýMj LeR-= A VOUNG MAN WITH FOUR
years cpi-e.ice- Can furnih firtcla. references

as io character and ability. Addrtes, J. W.," care of
" uitculAtticA. ARu Mti,.t.so Niy,' 'rotnt.

S M)11.ER-.h A YOUNG MAN OF 4 VEARS
ex'eience with roul nt ,tona. Temliperate aint

nçt afraid cl wol. Single, and can go anywliere.
Wages moderate- Adithess. J. D., Bov 237, Parts, Ont.

A -1N.ER 11 \ A YOUNG MAN WI'rH FOUR
years eperinte cn roit% and stones, a situation now

ori iii ontts tite. Single and seober. and can furi-uh
î ge adk l os Ontl

est cf meferencea. Pli-ne -ulttCinage ant iut fm

Atidrena ý' YOUN àG -- D iS~T'," Ix -237, l'aria, -Ont.-

MILLERS
-----MANUFACTURERS
INSUR ANCE OOMPANY.

STOCK AND MUU VA L.

OB~C'S.

To pt'event by ut possible means tlie occurrence
of unaveidbc. fird6.

To obviate heavy losses fron the fires that are
unavoidable b e natu- of the work done in

tiills and factories.
-To reduce the cost of the insurance to the low.

est point consistent witlh the safe condurt of the

Ail riskca will b e inspected by a conpetent cMf.i

cer of the company, who will nake such sugges.

tions asto -mprovemfents required for safety

against fire as nay bc for -the mutual interests of

Much dependcnce winl bc placed upon the ob.

ligation of mnenibers to kcep up such a systemn ef

discipline.- order. anal cleanliness in the premiLses

nsured as will con-duce to safety.
- As no agents-are employed and the company
deals only Illith ih principals of lite establishments
insured by it, conditions and exceptions which are

so apt to misfend tihe ured and pronote contro-
vesy and litigatitu he settlenent of losses will

thu ie bc àoidet.

Tihe most perect miethod of insurnce must,¯n

the nature of thngs be nce i.n which tie self.
iantei'est of the tnsured sud tiseunderwrters are

'dent!cal.- nn titis has been thse objectam ain byrj

the organizers of the company.

WJ. H. HOW.AND. JAMES GOLDIF- e.reidet. -P esdea

HUGH »CiTT, MaingDistas.

p 1 ddran e nd ostseR infUrmalbon
.'lrt lataddresMILLERS ANDMAN1U-ý

IDUIVIJLI-LJL%,JIN Lv£jrw d-1- NEW S
19

INotice to Contractors.
SAULT SAINTE MARIE CANAL.

jONTRAer'Os i,îteuiuing te tender for works of

Co rîtn o 1ao1, proposed to lie fornei oith t C niîai i o r ire t n ilt hM n r )-s R ive t,. rre hIlr b

Ille Cni n td n ftede, tc

itîferiei abat tettt.wihl bc r-cei about j AN UARV
tiext antt tabat Ille lacOS favorable tile te exnmine te

lo it l l lie Ijttm ll te pres ct t ili U lo t a i lei carly

Ily À. P. IIRADY,
Satrtary.
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_- - -LONDON MACHINE TOOL 00.,

MANUFACTURIERS 0F TAPS AND DIES
idrFor very u%. Seî,d for ntw IIIiiiîrateJ CataIogue.*qà

PATENT BOItER WATER PURIFIER.
È<n ~No Purger Usedi1

Heat alone does it!1

Il .vn'C *,î OF> 1-V ItII.It IN~ ItuII.e.

sioI,«; Or 0<'r V ANs 0, 1't'RifIWR.

F'OR %i(U.*j % gi V.f < R IC d %.I'kTite.

LAW;u. AND li I ... %t)tbkr.N'%

J. W. HEP,1il4 N,~

JUTE AND COTTON

Ti*<s I'URIFIER, EN13kEIS PIRFVENT1,S
TUlE FORMATION< 0F SCAI.E UI'ON SIIEI.

ANI) FLU>ES 0F ANY l>II.ER IN NVIIICII Ili

is VsFEU. A1.1. ENIUI<RITIES ARE EX*lRAC'r*-

FD I'ROM TUE WATIER IIFFORY IT >&EAC)I ES

*îîI:WATER U.NE, AND ARE I)EI-OSIT-El)

IN TUE~ PANS OF THÉ P'URIFIER.

TIIESE V'ANS CAN lit' RU..%OVD,CI.EAI)

-%ND kEl'LACEfl WITH VERY 1ITIL. TROU-
BILE, %.%I> IN A V'ERV SHORT lIME. WITI-11

OUTI' ITYINÇ TIIF l10Il.ER 0F IlOT
W~AI'R, <W1itCit NWANS A SAVING 0F 1'1.%t

t.AIIX ANI) FMi-

I1, KCXNG Mr. Wl».Sr, rOUOxr<,, ON.

FUI ALL PUIPOSIS

PAOCKING PURPOSES,
MWINES.

il ajid 13 Fronit St. -Ea8t,

ROBIN.& SABLE.

Leather
Beltîng

2518, 2520and2522
Notre Dame 3t.

MONTREAL.

C O-1TON AIND RUB1--ýR

CANVAS

-TOROZITO.

Ros81N a PmtE

TOI

B ELTING.
LACE LEATHER, *ELT HOOKS AND MILL SUIF

Biil
Phplt.

Ptlg.1;

IONE.

LONL>ONp - ONT'ARIO,

MAIÎUI:AcTuxMbs Oit

Machinist-:-and-:-Brass -:--Finishers'-:- TOOl,,
L. A. MfORRISON, with A. R. WILLIAMS, Genumi Agont4 TORON TO, ONT.

Bell & Brs FourIl
Factoiy BelUs, Sélool sous,

Steaboa sous, Ilikmm' Ilâ
And Gmpg c<aJl hinds made ci D.11 NU Web

COPPER CA49TINOS
Doé,ze and fine Wop* our ;poeIaItie

Otdr for Bjiui Castngs prosnptly sttenae4 tom
rcasonable pries.

DIAM(ONO ANTI-FRICIJON MfETAL

RLTCLIM a unIIL
50 TORR ST. - TOROtor

IT==PAYS

FWD SBARGLAYé

Zq-Coborn8t-TOý £N i
%Pr&.o

W.. H~ B~NEI:ELJJ,

TomMr - ONTAs

Machinistia•:DieVlaker
foot ad Pover Pnsos, combwint. aud catug Dits,

Tlusmlths' Tools, Caon SIs
~I7 TZi G MAOcmzI> Ma

CAu scaEW: ... :. PUNEILr:Mf N
CuLUNgu and .Stau.qdng t. .rder fer LA. trude.

Railway, Hotel Checks and Dog Tags.
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAIO TO REPAIRINO FACTORYMRACHINERY

80 Wellitagtoti Street Weît.

N o C-
ENRAE

OROOPT

113OLTING CILOTES

Toronto Bag Worksï 1. I »ORTANT TO MII.LERS.-Ageit for the Do.minion for di4 Cptôrte Agneo r et A#4kr,

IL VHIICLZA W. W..,W.fk. Ouf1.

BÂGS
BAC PRUNTUNO

Equal to the Beat Amertean Work

Hessians for MATTRESSES,
AND

DIORI, RIDOUT & 00.

-1Ail Sizes Kept in Stock, and Orders FiiIed Pm

t>

.9
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+*DOBSON'SK

Patent Flour Dresser
Manufactured by WM. SITH, Baverton, Ont.

l'e cut ilustrates our Patent improved Flour Dresser. designed to take the place of
.%il ailier Boit% in the il, lieing capable of hnndling ail classes of stock. This machine
ns shown is a circilar cylinder with a sries of s ts forming buckets. ach one separa
front ibi asher. andi so a;nsppi ris ta dsttibute thecstockover a larRe portion ai the uilk and
vihin warking to full rapacity wiii carry a portion over the top andi drop lt an the gossg
down side, and the air spaces letween each bucket giwe the stock a much freer action on
SAik can n be found in any uther it. thus gving this rei a very grent capacity with
thse slow speeti af tihe oruinary liait. and doing away wih the ol>jectlanable hatsl treat-
uaunt found in the use ofoiher reeis. There is alsoa :stachci ta tihe reci a resroising bausis
)y neans of whech the saik is always ft, reiievtng tihe iller fron tt annoyance o brush-

ing. andi as a rebolter tbis Machine bias noa equai. Parties adopting ibis Boi1t Witt Save ai
least one.third o spac and ane-third af power and onethird i moey in buildian or
remodeIlling mils.

To Responsible Parties and latendlig Purchsers 30 days' triai be gires.

1MII ERQ Give this Reel a Trial and
R U Judge of its Merits.

For particulars apply to the undersigned,

DOBSON & CAMPBELL,
-Beaverlon,

... WU. SMITH,
~~~~~ Agrieultural Machine Worke, Beauerton, Ont.

JONES'

-S-H-O-R-T -:- S-Y-S-T-E-M--
0F MILLINC FOR MERCHANT MILLS.

Five Rolls Complete the Grinding System.
JLONES' SHORT SYSTEM FOR CRIST MILLS.

3 Rolls, 2 Bolts and a Purifier, with proper Cleaning Iachinery, is all that is necessary to
produce as good fiour as most of the Roller Mills are now producing.

JONES'hiWROLLMWNEATMIDDUNCS
OR BRAN.

It ia the only Rol built on correct me-

chanical principles. Nothing Botter.

JONES' STONE ROLL FOR MIDILINCS,
This Bol vill give Better Results ln Pul-

lied iddlings than any Iron Rol. Nothing

bettw for this purpobe.

JONES'

IMPROVED ROLLER DISO MILL

For 1st Break.

This Is an improvement on all Roller Dis

Nachines. It will split the berry ln the

conter, aMd by ohanging the concave, it.

ill redues the wheat to four to be finishe

by one more operation.

ST. CATHARINES SAW WORKS.
R. H. SMITH & CO-

4T* <JATH(AUINàIN1, ONT.,
Sole Mînuficttrer li Canada of

THE "SIMONDS" SAWS
AT 6IX AT LY >lutpià Ii) PRICPI.

Ail Our Guds are mainufactured by the "l Siinonds " process.
Our CircU)arSW Saw.re UntqUalled. WelllIînsiacturc C

Genulne1 i INAN. IANcLr'oOiI. HDiAONU.NIýW
IIPROVED CHAMPION. and ail other kinds ofcross.
cut saws. Our H and Sans are the bet lin the market, and
as cheap as the cheapest.

THE IARCEST AW WORKS IN TNE DOMINION.

A. E. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Brokers, Real Estate, Loan and Business Chances.

LONDlON • .NT-.

W E have for sale a very desirable Flour and Saw Mill in Oxford
County, fitted up with Alrst-class machinery; doing good trade;

Price, $7,500. We also have a Grist and Flour Mi 10 miles from Lon-
don, good machinery; excellent shipping facilities; 30,000 bushels
capacity; Price only $6000.

OOBRE0PONDENOE SOLIClTE2D.

owilber, 1887
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GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS.
RUNCIMAN BROS. - PROPRIETORS.

%Vk ARE %IANUFII~UR1Nt* AND SELLING ALI KINI$ 0F M~ACHINEkY FOR

GRADUL REDUCTION ROLLER
- WI.I.. FURNISII P'LANS AND SV'ECIFICATIONS FOk -

FLOUR MILLS, SAW MILLS,
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS

We make valuations of all kinds of Machinery when required ; we also take contracts to furnish Gradual Reduction Roller Mills with all the Latest Improved Machlmql
and hand theni over in complete working order, guarantecing good results. MESSRS. R. and JAMES S. RUNCIMAN will look after the mili work, and give their permw
attention to all contracts, and from their long experience in miil work, parties trusting tiheni with contracts may depend on having the work well done. We have a very compekw
stock of Patterns for mili work and other things, and parties in want of Castings can be supplied iere by sending in thteir orders.

We are making Roller Franes and Cabnets for small or large Mills, usng the Genuine American Ansonia Chilled Rollers, Corrugated and Smooth, as follows : 6xi2, 7xî:
9x14, 9x18 and 9x24, neatly fittedti up and belted at both ends. They run perfectly noiscless.

Celitrifii leiesfor >Joiti#i/fIo,,)llgl l icei h I)osbie <!oaaley/ois. Sre<dpitiï Riets, 1>ueriferit t Cleast kIdUçs yoter >aekere, 0##
amnl cueke ea rut ors, S»httersi, lreul ic a, IItiltý Cttclaers, lottiai a>'it Iret • 'ioth, ami a ri kise s of Mill FeeruaPchikesg.

MILL &TD cTama aMPA TS ATDC> TO ON SIoT NQOTICE.

Steam Engines and Boilers made, and set up to order. Sonie second hand Engnes and Boilers for sale. SEN D FOR PRICES.

To Mili Owners and Manufacturers.

onix -- Belt - O
THE ONLY PERFECT BELT DRESSINO.

TrO DL IAD ONIX OF

:F. E. DrX0r
-. 1ANUFAICTURERS 0F -

'il,
& 0 0,

.mAIIJ LEATHER BELTING
.--Nrdfor Lse t and Cir;, g<,u « e SE -:or " " 7 0 K in g St.

1'dml.Aet oit Rrit#. 0 liiqst

0-OLIE
GALT,

E., Toronto.

AUTOMATIC ENGIE

nhe Nimpicat. foms D>Urable
Sa is .. % el of' au t.

Hs No SUPERItio AND FEW EQUAL&
-ALSO At.L Stz5 or-

Bollers and Every Description ot
Mi Macbnery and Furnishings.

I. WHITELAW,
Oxford Foundry - • Woodotoo, Nt,

2SLM0 CTLOCII
• • ONTARIO

TO PARTIES W110 CONTEMPLATE

BUILDINO OR RE-BUILDINC FLOUR MILLS
On the full or combineid roller system, we are prepared to furnish estimates or specifications, usmng a full line of our machines--NONE

lIMP>ORTE.)-manufactured under Canadian Patents controlled by us.
W-La1. Wno Insro 0 K> enAsns WLI DO wLr. T<> SueIs rIFrOfte nOIXa 8o.

Ur

Mc
2c

ire

LU

Pa

'4

w
.CENTRIFUGAL FLOUR BREU8IG ACHDNE --¯

Our Centntugal, as shown above. contains ioortant itnprovcnients cevered hy Canalian Patents which we coatot. Or Pautes purc lng elsewhere will do WelIto look out for infringemmets Au t.
Miachines re made under Our own Lmmediate supervision, of thU be.t mate'is a" worntansblp Saisfactionguaited.

GOMMIE & McCULLOCH.

Diýum * ýk1"

October,

Ph


